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BULLOCH nMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, APRIL G, 1928
•• Social Happening« for the Week
TWIJ PHONES: 100 AND 2GB-R.
Nr ond Mrs. Bruce Olliff nnnounce
the birth of a son 1\101 ch 29th
MIss Reta Lee spent last week end
In POI tal with MIss Cleo Smith.
MI s. H. S. Parrish Is spend109 the
I week In Savannah
with relatives
lh. and MTs. Brooks Simmons
were VISitors In Savannah Monday
DI ,T. H. Whiteside was a business
visitor In Savannah durmg the week.
M. s Ray MathewB has returned
from.. a vistt to relatives In Thomas­
�on.
'
Mr.. G M Strickland has return­
ed f'roru n VISit to relatlves In Swains­
boro
A Bird, of Metter WIIS a
business Visitor In the city durmg
the week
Dew Groover and FranCIS Hunter
were buainess VISitors In Savannah
ThUlSdIlY·
M.ss Martha Ray and Miss Csrrle
Dodds Wei e viaitors in Savannah on
Satu: day. 'k
I
Ol:u ence }'OBB of Jacksonville, twas
the guest Sunday of his mothen, Mrs
E J Foss
Mrs C R RlneL' nnd son Bll,JCC,
of Sllvannah, spent Sunday With rel­
atives here
MIS J F Horne left SatUl day
for n VISit to lelutlvcS In Lud9:\VICi
and B,lInblldga.
DeWitt Kennedy and Ch," he flow-
81 d �pcnl severnl days clUJ mg the
weel< In Snvannah
J H BI ett, of SaVU)1nnll. spent
last weel( ond ut the Notlls, HOllse
With hiS children.
T C Rankm, ef Orlandu, Fin. ijt­
tended the Watru's Johnson weddmg
here last Thursdny
lIL.s Flunk Simmons nnd lIttle
Bon, Frank Jr, were Vlsltolis In Sa·
vanllnh Wednesdny
1\118S Fiances Moye, of Lakeland,
Fin ,�s ''1l1;lting h.. gl nndmother,
Mrs.::J W 1t'ountree.
MT and Mrs. C. M Cummmg apd
Mrs A. T Jones wele VIsItors In Sa·
vannah during the week.
M I and MIS Brooks SlO.mons hlld
a. their guests Thul sdUl' D. and
Mrs HllrrlS of Sanderaville.
• Mis Bill Simmons and M.,,-, Mat­
tie Lou Blllnnen vi.lted lel"tlves m
Savannah during tbe week,
Mrs. R. L Dudley has .·.turned to
her bome in Bartow nitel' a VIS.t tl/
her,81ster, 'MI •. �. r... Smith.
Mr and Mr•. W. D. Martin, of
DeLand, FIB., are spending a rew
days In the city with .elatlves.
Mr. and Mrs. John D�kle and IIDn,
of Savannah, �wcl'e th.c week-end
guests of Mr and Mrs W.
H GoA'.
MI"' Nita Woodcock, of Savan­
nah, Visited her pal ents, M'r and
Mrs. W R. Woodcock, last week end,
Mrs Leftler DeLoach IlDd MlJ J.
G. 1I100l'e and little d�ugbteJ H"�II i,
etta were visitOl'H ill Savn�'nu) 't'Ut'S"
day
lIl. and Illl s. Jud�"n Lalllel, of
Savannah, were the J:uests WI I"",
the week of loflo. and 111" J O. Wat_
son.
Miss MaIY' Lee Tel1lllles, of G�r;
ton, spent last week eud wftli lief
P'" ents, Judge and Mrs A E. Tel1l­
plcs
1111' and !\lIS. William L Cla.](, of
Mrs J P. Foy was a visttoi 1B
Savannah Welnesdny.
Miss Ruth M",Dougald has as her
guest MISS Eleanor Guy of Chester,
S C.
MISses Lila and Charlotte Baum­
rind visited friends m. Savannah laat
week end
MISS Earl Woods of Griswoldville
IS spend 109 a few days In the city
on business.
Mrs R. C. Hutchins, of Atlanta,
IS vialting' he! parents, Mr and Mrs.
Milth Proctor
MIss MarIOn Shuptrtno vlaitcd her
Sister, Mrs Clarence Chance, In Sa­
vannah Saturday.
1111'S J. C. Mitchell has returned
to her home at Egypt afte, a visit
to relntives here
Mrs. Frank .,parker and children
spent last week end 10 Louisville
With her parents.
W J Rackley left Thursday f01
Bainbridge where )he Will spend two
weeks on business.
MIS Ernest Anderson hns return­
ed to her home 10 Savannah nfter a
VISit to fl lends he!e.
MIS George lI1ays, "f IItlllelt, spent
sevel nl dnys Illst week With her SIS·
tel, MIS Leloy CowBrt
iI1l and M.s4Jesso Jonhston nnd
lIttle daughtCi Malgalet Ann molo!­
ed to Savannah Saturday.
MI .lnd M,. Shell Brultnen of
Blooldet were the- guests of relatives
hel e duelng the week cnd
MI and M.s. Frank OIl,1ff and
chlldlen spent last week end in Jack­
sonville, Fin J With relatives
MI und 111.8. EllIot Pall ISh, of
Snv.nnnah, were the guests Sundny
of MI and II1rs Barney Averitt.
salad coursc ".th coltl'ee.
P.of and II1rs. F A BTinson, of ATTE;NDED CONVENTION
Glaymont, spent last week end WIth Ml allel Mrs Ketmlt Call ch�n-
he, mothel' 1111'S J I', Brnnnen
I
1\1 d'
CI oned a numbel' oL-:I'oung people to
4.
I' an Mrs. D D A.den and Brults)\Irk last weel, lo att."d the
Jvll�s Ilene Arden VISIted rclutlVes B Y P U conventIon Amon the
In Savannah durtng the week end b ,,� dnum en going were Hl.,,!;8CC) o:JD Ie
Mrs John Edenfield and. little Woodcock, Lillian and Marlon Buw,'
daughter, of Millen, nre vlsltmg hm' Mall'dc Cobb and Clayborne and GII-
pnrMents. 1\1r Rnd 111
.., J O. Mart'"' bel t M"".,lIlol e.
.
IS E V. Em.,ett IS spendmg • • •
the week m Savannah with her BlRTHD�.V. p�Rl'.'r
son Harry Emmet Ilnd hiS family. Little Harold IlDd Woodrow Rowell
Mrs. Perry Kennedv and sons, or Reg.swI celebrated tbeir birth<4\y
Perry and Frank, Vl81ted her mother, reccntly by IDvi�ing a. nulltber ef
M",•. Rountree, In MidVille, last week their fnend.. AfteT tlie pm.. , su­
end. perviUd by 14'- Ethel ColemilD
,Mrs, Grove .. Brannen and children and JlInie P��lI, the' r.�� were
nnd M.... Fred T. ):.an,el' have .e- IS..."e<I punch, crad�er� uad sand­
turned hom n "igll to relatives In wiehe•.
Macon.
Mr, and Mrs. Mal"i" Blewett of
Sa'VllnDah wel e tHe gueHtl\ Sunday
of her parents. Ml. !lnd �lrs, J" B.
Everett.
1Ia1'l'Y �l\lth, 'Wno IS attending
school In Mlllntft, 18 "lIending a few
day� With his pllrents, MI. and Mu.
D C. Smitb.
!III's. HOI'ace Woad. and two lit­
tle .Ilug�ter., ..r Bavallnah., VISited
hel Ilalelltll, Mt. un Mrs. W. D.
DavI., SuucJ..y.
111'. and JIll •. F"ed l' LanIel' aDd
chlldr.R ,pent laot week cad In S...
Y111t��11 a� tbe,toests of )fl. and )f,'•.
1" B. 'l'h'rPell\
ACter II ,�..t to he. I'I\I'en1•• MI
and Mrs. F, 0.. Olliff., .rl·�. Ro�.l't
Rus.ell ha, j<llned hel Husband In
Friday afte,"o"" the WhIle Awal'
,ook club met with ·Wl's. J. A A,Wj.
son at her home on North Mat...
.!'reet.· Quantlt... of. peach bloB­
som. I.\'ave added char�n to the room
ill which the gli';c.*"S 1}layed. She
.mv.ted foul' tnbles <>f !!,uests an<l
,e:r,'ed a .alnd collrse. Asili.ting hel
MIS V. E DUldell and chlldlen wel'e Mrs G.ady Snuth and Mr •.
havt! 1 ctUl ncd to then' home 11\ GrIlY_ Don Brannen
"lont aftel' a 'fil5it to Rer pal ents,
M I and �1••. R F Do"aldkon
MISS Ruby Lee has 1'0tuI'00d flom
" VISit t9 friends In A I"bama ..ud
JIIISSOUI'I She also atten'ded the
nllSSIOnal y council In NashVIlle
01 and AI.·s R ,I. KenRedy left
q uesday for a viSit to tl.ell daugh­
ttH, 1\(153 Evelyn Kennedy, WhO'13
eonvalesc,"g JR Asheville, N C
EdWin McDougald, " student at
the University of Geolgl�', Athens,
spent the week end With hiS I"'t­
ents, MI' and lIl,.. W E McDou­
gald
Mrs F N GrImes, M.ss Pentl
Tedde., llJss Allee Ellloe, MISS M·m­
hie Well; and MISS Helen' CollinS
motoled to Savanah SlIturday fOI
the day.
MI s. R B DeTJoach and son Rob-
e. t .Ind MIS W L. Kennelly and'son
\" L JI I of Jacksonvi1le, 1i'ln , were
w'eek-end guests of theIr l1lothel,
Mrs W ·L Foss.
MIS L 111 Bush and two attract­
Ive c}uldl en, MarlOn �llld Paul, und
-:'11S8 SaLah Clarke of Enstnlan, WOIC
the, week-end gllests of Mrs ,lohn
WIllcox and Mr. Z. S. Henderson
Duwson, spent the week cnd
WJth u. VISit to New YOlk.
hiS t}llrents, » .. aDd Ml! PhilIp J.
Clark
M" E N Brown and little "aug»­
tCi Malgaret vis.ted her mnt'J.el,
Mrs. E A Chancc, In Garfi�ld, Sat-
urday
1111 and Mrs. T E Baker a"d
daughter, Ruth, of Lyons, spent Sun_
day I\S the "uests of DI. and Mr
•.
J TIl Norris,
M,s J. M. Norlls, MISS Sadie I)uf­
ly, "hss Olive Rogels and M.ss
Na­
omI Parker were VlSltOl'S In Savalt·
lIan Saturday.
111185 OUlda Temples, whe .. teach-
109 ..t BrunsWlck, spent the
.....k
end With her parents, Judge and M:r••
A. E Templel, . .
M.ss' Bertie Mae Lee, who " at­
tend.ng the University of Ge'llrrla,
is at honte Wlth her parent. for the
spring holidays.
Elward AkinS, a student at the
UniverSity of Georgia, Athens, spent
last week end ",th IllS P'" ents, 1111'
and Mrs. M W Akms.
1I11·s. Gabe N Oppenheimer and
two attractive chlldr�n and 111... Jen
nlc Dawson al e spendIng a :f.�\\ days
\v,th relatives In DublIn.
1I1r. and lIils. 11 R WillI,,"," lind
- 1I1r. and MIS R J Brown nnd chIl­
dl'en were the guests Sunda�' of JIl,'
nd 1\11'5, J, C. WillIams III Vidulla
11115, Cecil Blallllen and daughte.,
l\{.iss Dorothy Brannen, MrH Harvey
D. B"annenl and MISS Almlll'lta
Booth motorcd tu Sav.,nn.,h Wedne.­
day.
lIliss MarIOn Simmons of Claxton
spent last week end With
her par­
ents, ,,1'. IInti Mrs. James Simmono
She �ad as her guest Miss Lola Hay-
g'ood,
'
A mong the gIrls who ate attend·
mg Shortor Col1ege and HIe xt hom!'!
fOl the Spl ing holidays, arc M·ISSCS
JosIe Hclen and Mm y Mathews,
�{;l1'thR Donaldson and LJcv �lac
DINNER PARTY
Paul Crockett VISited relatlves In
Sylvnnla Sunday .
Mrs Aaron Tomlinson has 1 eturl1l
ed from a VISit to relatives In Sa,
vnnnah.
Mr and M,ts C, L. G1U,'Ct ala
viaittng relatives III Atlanta for scv­
eraI days.
Mrs Robert Parker, of Sav annah ..
18 VIsiting her parents, l\h and Mrs
B. W. Rustin
Mr and Mrs. Paul Joncs and Miss
Annie Smith spent Sunday ID VI­
dalia us the guests or M.s Omberg.
Mis Malcolm J ones has retut ned
to her home In Waverly, AIR., after
a VISit to her mother, Mrs. J. F.
Brannen.
Mrs. Clarence Chance and little
daughter MarlOlI NeU have returned
to their home In Savannah nftel a
VISIt to her parents, MI. and MIS.
W O. Shuptnne.
Mrs. Nora DeLoach has returned
from a stay of several weeks WIth,
her daughter, Mrs. Dekle. in Cordele
and Mrs. Glisson In Braden ton, Fla'
Dr. and Mr.. C H Parrieh and
daughter, MISS Henrietta PaJr,sh, of
NewI�gton, were, the guests durmg
the week of 1111' anl'Mrs C. Z Don­
ald�on
M.r and II1ls. B B MOlllS enter­
tRmed With a lovel� dmner Sa\ur­
day evening In honor of MISS Inna
Wators' VISltOl, M'I T G Rankin,
of Orlnndo, FIR COVetS WCl e. l"ld
.for SIX
•
SEWING CLUB
MIS Call Andmson entertamed
the membcls of her sewmg club on
Wednesd.,; aftc, noon at her homo
on JOlles avenue Lovely potted
plants w.ere used In be�uhfYlng her
loom. She SCI ved her guests "
• •• r
JOLLY F'flQlCR KNOT.TERS '
'1'h" .Iolly FTtiIlctl .KnoU"I" m�t
With :'iJ.j"" LoUIse Hughes at lIel borne
on Sll'VtlflNlh a'Vetiue fast Wedne.·
duv aCte.l1:oo11 Bright spt'lng J\o",:
"'-I. adol'lled rbe I'OOI1IS In whieh be"
g<l<.",ts "'N'e nss{..mb!ed. Afte. nn
hour spent socially and in sew1OA',
sbe sel'ved II pretty salnd COUI se On
be.. pu.tes were tiDY favol. suggest­
ive ot EABte�.
. . .
WlilLE AWAY CLUB
\.
. '.
MRS. JOSE YHOSTESS
lolre E P Josey delightfully en­
tel talned the members of het sew­
in&, club on Wcdnesday aftemoo ..
A pretty arrangement of spunen was
llsed 10 decol sting the rooms 1n
which bel guest. wei e assembled.
The hostess, aSBlsteil by M.s C, E.
Cone and MISS TAulse Hughes, sen'­
e'!I a pretty course of congealed salad
With punch. Thirteen guests wei e
pre6eat.
· .
WOMAN'.s CLUB HOSTESS
A delightful occasIOn was the sQ­
cllIl ulld.r the aus\?lces of the WOfn­
an's ClUb l\t �hjl beal!.t(1:uj home :01,
D,. and Mrs: J. E Donehoo, on Sa­
"annah ave-nuc lust Friday evelll�g.
'I'he membet. of the cluQ and tbell'
husb.nds wele In�ted Light le­
!reshments were served. A feature I
of ente;rtuIOment WHS Itn old-fash­
ioned spelltng bee, the worlls bem&'
called from lind old blue back Web-
ster's sl'Jcl!lllg .boo.k
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
The Tt 1<\Oglc bllCtgC club met F'll·
day aftellloon WIth MIS HalolU Av-
el'ltt at hOI home on Jones avonue
Spl18Cn In abundance was blstefully
nI lunged .lilOut the rooms III which
hm five tables of guests were sen ted
Het pllzes, u Imnd·cmblO1dercd towel
for lllgh, was Won by Ml S. R L
Cone. and fol' 10'''', :l pm ty hundkcl·
chIef, wn� won by ?tIl s. Dew Groo­
ver The Eastel Idea was used and
1\apa Dcl�n SOllOll�Y BerOl� retul�. the �.lVors weTo In ke�plng WIth thc
109 she \\111 V1SIt Ml's.•HnmbN 111 WI1·I se:ason She SOlved 11 P1Ctt�' !laladJ�tlnglon, tN. c. 1,.. '.'ourse 1A'"1th A tJnted beverage. \ J
-.--�- -�"1 ��
Blanneu
i\�ISS L.la BlItch left Ttlesda, eve­
ning for Knoxville: Tonn, and Co­
lumbia, S. C., II. the Illtelost of the
Easter
Specials
•
- , .
, ,
A Mighty
,
BargainCircus
,
'
Our entire stock 01 new
!lP-to-date merchandise
is being ojfered the buy­
ing public
-
at very low
prices. In fact, profits
habe been forgotten for
this entire week preced--"�
ing Easter.
'Now get this stratt,ht­
nOI a few specialprices,
but everything in the en­
tire stlJre has been re­
duced for Easter.
,
' .. " Von'l .Hiss This Great 1Jargain
'Festival. -Come� 1Je\ Convinced.
,
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"The Home I!f Hart; Schaffner'cr narx· CJolh1es"
(Succellon to R, Simmons Co,)' , ' , ....._ Pri T' V1I.\ ce 0 Al''''
'}
f
, ...
,
I
J BULLOCH COUNTY.
I THE HEAR'I' OF GEORGIA,"WHERE NATURE SMILES" .8ULL.OCH TIMES
,=_
(STATESBORO NEWS-StATESBORO EAGLE)
BWloahTbnM. E.�biab�-�e�d:l�n�O���}�::��::�:::;�����====r=========�======������::��::::::����������==�======
&tate.boro Ne...... Es�biilhed'1991 Consolidated Janaarr 1'1, 191'1.
I/t: ===;==========================..
IItatesboro Eagle, Estahl�hod 1917-ConllOfidated DeeeJllber 8. 1820,
STA,TESBORO, GA" THURSDAY APRIL 12, 19211 '
STAfESBORO REPRESENJEO I JAMESGROOVER DIES 90 GAllONS OF SHINE �'OOUGALO �ON.EClEO -SR-ODYER-
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF GmoR�IA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
VOL. 37-NO, 6
•
�!te�b��C�ALp���n���I� AHER BRI�F IUIESS CAPfURE,O 8Y POLICE WlJUWlDA BANK
'HIGH MARKSMAN POWDERED "HUOCH"IS
thiS week on the program of th� James G. Groover, a white farmer
.
-
,_
", - sAtaTtesFboRr'oOAGYu·n'SCICUbONoTpeEnSedT OIS,PLAYl_OIN COil
Georgia E,ducatlon AssocIation .10
aged about ,15 years, died suddenly
WHITE MAN AND NEGRO ARE {Port PIArce New....Trlbune) if"'e
session m Atlanta;'there 'bemg not
Tuesday Right 00 hi. home on the J. �NDED IN JAIL".AS RESULT .' 'r.ends ot the Fort PIerce Bank
it. seuson Friday niternoon The EMPTY KEGS AND BOTTLES AS
few�r than five of our citizens to
P Foy farm two miles west of th,. BR�AK-DOWH ON ROAD, 1 &: Trust ComPllny "sani It WIth aO\\ _
weatbel' was very unfa'vorable fOT FURTHER BASIS OF' CHARCU'
have a part. Guy H, Wells, presi-
City News of hIS death came a8 � M f
ars' a8 well B8 by word of mouth and shooting ttlrlrets and n small number
ACAINST YOUNG SHUMAN
su t h
Ie or tune rode WIth Jesse John- f
"f
dent o� the Georgia Normal College,
- rprise 0 t ose who had seen him l , hlte f
tele....m �,;:tbe oCCMlon of the rei
0 shooters turned out. The after-
•
1ft chaIrman oi .lho departmeRt of apparently
"ell only so recently as' bor: warmer IWtllg near Sear- oDenilfao of that IIIstltutlon thl! 0101'-
noon ,was cloudy nnd dark, with"
Sam JOlles, ;;;;-;:ted evan I....
'I
the day before.
• ,O'r , ,when h.e �nt out. early Wed-�"
" t ff had to
' M.,
co, egee and, sucDndary schools, ann e d
nma'; after being closed
. .
A
S I
.
sout ern wind blowing In gusts,
Be
,
tell of the man who sold h.
h
Deccj"ed was' the Son at the la"e'
n s ay mornlnr with two cars 10adliiJ
Since ug-
m t at C!lI'''.�lty, \ViII have ,a .promr- 'with 90 llaUons -t' h
'
, vst 20. The bank lobby was a bowel making
the targets act all sorts of drank liquor because he couldn't e_
nent part tn the deliberations of the (age
Groover and was born' and It' *
0 s mel and a9 It of .tlowers today and hundreda Of
ways Desp\te this handicap S. Ed-
it like food. •
cenvcnuon. Howell Cone, one o[
reared near Statesboro He had been �esu , he no languiahes be'h/I)d the p?ople vlslted'the bank from f�r and
Win Groover' turned in a pel fcct
And that IS probably good and �uf­
the local, trusteos of the Georgi"
farmlnA' with J. P. Foy for some "�·o:!t:"��I��e�:,:t;e���i' K' near, to extend feliCitations and de-
SCOre 'which wa. profes.ional shoot- fiCient leU90n for"!leceptlnl' It all �
NOl'nlal'College,'has been u;signed to y�a,·s. bl1t'
lind only r���ntly _bougllt dy" Scott Crews and lIoraee �:;s�, ,P?!" money Th� flo�e.. came fl,om
109 under the condltio09. beverage Instead of n food; but til..
speak on the suBject.. �'PrOff1'e89 jn, � �"IU fo,: h�mself from C. E Cone, at nOQ" WednesdllY brought In John- bn•li9'ldUalSI
organizatIons and nelgh-
'1'hosc present were greatly ell-
are eVIdences, of a coming ChIUlP,
Edupational Leglslatton," along with
In Ol'mation' 01 which" tTun5Jlct'ion son and ·hl. negro RSSISt;';t wh
OT ng Ji)mks and ,,,,merous tele-
thused over the openmg event, and
Ed Shumal), IS-ye.r-old yo�'
Chaflcellor Snellings "nd other'prom-
lVas pubhshad 10 these columns last name has not been announc�d os: graphIC messages of congratullltlOlls
the regular attendance 'VIII be out tried Ill, city I COUI t lIf�nda,. OD •
Inent educators of the state, M...
week. lodged them In jill I. At the 's:mne w,�D"e received from out of town.
next Fllday. charge of vi?latlng the- prohibition
Gu� H. Wells, v.ce Ilresident of tho D�LEGATION ATTENDING TO time the officers brought 10 nine 10- a'nd
0 McDougald, vICe I,resldent
The following score8 were mllde: law, was acqUitted by the jury ._
Stllte Pate'nt Te.chel'S A s t -" II'
coohler rei' t d th t b
S E. Groover - - - - - - - - - - - - 25 cause o' insulll"lenl'Y of tbe cVI'den-_
-. s oc.a lon, BU"INESS FOR WAREHOUSE ga on kegs ot shine "[hl�h they de- w :::'
' or e ,a uSlness
-- -- -
"",
_.
will have part In the diSCUSSIOn of ted th
IIIl ,ery satlsfaotor�" anti tl t
L M Durden ------- 23 The casc \Vas made out by Count,'
PTA
Dr R J r(ennedy, S W. re,vl'.
POSI m c shel'lft"s ollice. 'I'he he.v d'
".n G E B Poltc S
'
.-
. work as related to school
Y delivery of the men to Jail Ilttr�cted
y e�oslts were made.
. ean ------- 22 emen ewell Kennedy, Scott.
wo,k Miss l\[nlY Lou Carmichael
and C W. Brannen, reprcs�ntntlve� some attention. The del'-very of tile
' nle Fort PIerce Blink & Trust Co
Bruce OllIff ------ 21 Crews and HO'Iace Marsh. Tbe evi-
of the city schools, WIll -have n par� of the StatesbOlo tobacco Warehou.e, nine I,egs of shme almost created a
reopened under plan� lecehtly ap-
Will Coleman ---- , __ 21 dence against· the young mbn com.-
Oil the prograM. and Will discuss hls-
RI'e' spendmg severnl days dt!rlng tho sensahon.
' proved by Comptroller Ernest Amos
A. M. 1I1ikell ---- 20 Il1'Ised about two tablespooljfub of'
t01Y. Z S. Hendclson, denn of the
week In NOlth CarolIna and Vuglnl.. According to stotement mado by ptVldmg
for the freezing of 46 per
J P Foy -------- 20 shine, two onKen·kegs. a number of
Georgia Normal IS chall'man of 'th
and bUSIness for the warehol1s� com- th .
- ce t of the depoSIts ovel d f
0 \V Hornp ------- 10 glass j,Ugs, bottles, "tc, Tke ..c·-....
,u
e polIce the .catch was IlUIde b fi'
a pella 0 III W
� I' -
State Paren.t-'I'eachels AssociatIOn pany them on th old RiveI' road nea•. thYe years
.
. Phepus --- 18 10 this 111t1t,nQce WD' the lll),steriOQllJI
loan and scholal'shIJ) fund committee J
A Dormnlll � J8 elembnt of the eVidence, What waa
and Will talk befo,e the conventIOn A
PARTY FOR VI.SITOR Svillagebof Blttch, ten miles north of I' E. S GIVE BENEFIT
C. p Olhff --------- 18 It.. IS, the questIon thut has not Y.�
on thnt lIne. _pretty blldge party
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SINGERS' CONVENTION
LEGION AUXILIARY.
The AmerICan Leg10h auxilla
Will meet Friday afternoon at t....
hon.e of .Mrs. Joe TiII�'an on HilT
street. Mrs J 'B Averlt� Will ....
joint hostess W:lth Mrs. Tillman. The
me�ting beginS at 4 :30. All mem­
berg are urged to �e pre.ellt.
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,COTTON OUTLOOK
FOR YEAR 1928
AT GfORCIA NORMAL SCHOOL boys. Others will have a turn atpreparing meals Inter on.
Last Saturday the sophomore class
hod charge of the chnpel exercises.
Th following program was render­
ed: Devotional, B. A. Johnson i reac­
in J Eunice Wilson; piano solo, Evia
Dell Kea; reading, Sam Clark.
The sophomore class was delight­
ed to have Mrs. Henderson's sistes
ake art on the program and hej­
rending was enjoyed by everyone.
In conclusion, Knox Walker, of the
Dublin high school, a very intimate
friend of Mr. Wells and former clnse-
'�7 ,yy.or.n.
lOVERPRODUCTION SHOULD
GUARDED AGAINST.
The spring holidays began April
11th and will last until the evening
of Aprrl 14th. The students have
BE gone home for the holidavs and �he
teachers to Atlanta to attend the 'Weather;
".Idlng Down Acreage and Puohl"g Georgia Edu ation Association.
Up Per Aere Vlelda Conolde,..d Mr'<. Guy H. W lis, vice-presidem
i 8.Ier Than tncreaeed Ac'·.... of the Georgia P.-'I'. A., left ;'Iondny
� ag" for 1928. evening for Atlanta to attend n meet-
1 :&Uanta.-Tile O"UtiOol( tor colton In ing of the stat association.
;JIII.le brlgbt and mouey can be mnue Mr. nnd Mrs. <;. S. Henderson left
ith8
cotton grower, II ovarproduc- Tuesday for Atlanta to attend the
does not occur, nccordil}g to lend- P.-T. A. meeting. _11'. Henderson mate in college, gave an 'interesting
lIOuthoru agrlcullurl.ts and bank- is chairman of the scholarship and talk. Mr. Walker is planning to,
.bo recontly broadcutld over ra- vlflllt U1; again soon, nnd .we are 1001(-
. .., from Atlantn their me.sages 011 tho loan funds.
Ject qf 110W to make more money T. O. Gallaway, of the Sixth Dis- ing forward
with pleasure to his next
farming In 1928. Tbe•• leaders trict A. nnd M,: School, Barnesville, visit.
Iht out tbe fact tbat tbe .:reat cot- and Mr. Harrell were visitors at the T PEOPLEIUrplul mndoln 1926 d."lndled awny college Inst ewek. RRe:,Gs,l:r SEu�bYe��sN:'d R. A.'s andUI7 under heavy ccueumpuen. Cot- d b �
.......,. In tbl. COUDtry fell 14.3% Mr. and Mrs. Robert King an G. A.'s rendered a splendid Easter
,rod.etlan rOil. 28.9% In 1,1' C!lm- small sons, Ro.bert J�., ;lames P�t- prOb'Tnm , ..ul!�qy, after whic� I�ubie, .:10 1826. Worl.iJ,\I?"iducUon dn- terson and Manon JoIinaon, �"d M.II$; Louverne 'Warnock gave an Easter
ed 29% for lbe salll. period. Lois j!:. Reynolds, of Columbia, S. CO'. egg hunt. About 30 children",ver·.' '.Not only· did thl. mu)I.d reduction were the .week end. guests of Mr. a.nd '-'resem, who found a basket,of 'beau'
._ItOIl producUon brllbten the o.t- 1tl K P
fo, tho cOltoll 11'O...r, bot tbe,e Mrs.
Alvm A. Smgley. ra. mg tifnl colored eggs and a real rabbit
1I••D uDprecedenled worlel COD- and Miss Reynolds are Mrs. Sing- nest with four little baby bnnnies in
DtlOD of Amertcan eotto.. Tbo ley's sisters. it. The children did not harm these
1127 ..Itn....d tho J......et edll'- MoT. and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson and little ones, so the mother l8»bit foundDtloD of American cotton In Ule Miss Elizabeth Edenfield motored ToO them safe when she returned.IlIIItMj CIt tbo ..orld. . Clu.xton Friday 'evening to serve asDANGER TO I. AVOID.D,
..t tho•• I.ad';fe sound•• a "8111- judges.
.... Th.r. II d"nl.r tbat the brllht Prellident Guy H. Wells left for
..uook may millead 11'0"'" to put Atlantn Wednesday '!.!,ternoon where
Ia too lUI!<! an acr..... anel to prn- he will attend the G. E. ·A. He 10
.... anotb.r 1926 crop with Its ODOI'- chairman of the depnrtment of col­
.... .urplue and Ita rulDoolly low
........ leges, secondary
schools and teacher
I 'I'll. pollcy advocated by th.e. b'ailling institutions.
........ II to holC) do ..n the COttOIl Miss Bertha Hagin and Miss Jnnie
e, and practice tho .cODo1D1 of Lou Zetterowcr were visitOTS at the
_ acre yl.lds tbroulh lood .""d, college Saturday.....aJ f.rtlll..Uoo aod tllorou,h cul-
R. P. Ford, superintendent of the....Uon. Let tho .UI1lIU8 aores be
....... to food OJId r.ed erope to pro- Reidsville high school, wns a visitor
..... ror tbe n••ds o! the rarm, aDd, at the college Saturday.
_erev.r pOlllble, to Iner..... tbo Miss Rita Mae Nevils, of Register,
lInD Income tbrough more ,,,,,ib croPl was 11 visitor Monday morning: FOR RENT--Two convenient room�,
.41 Ih••loell. M ... anel Mrs. Alvin A. Singley, furnished or unfurnished, to con-LOW COST COTTON. genial couple. Must 'be sober. Mrs.
To I'0W cotton .0 th�t e{loh pauol) Miss Kllthe"in� Perkinson, M'ss Ber- LESTER EDENFIELD, 112 W�st
wJIl eOlt the l.aet nnd ..II ror the nice White, Miss Viola Perry, and Main street. (nnDdtpl '���W-���M�M��I�����-I������������������������������������������������������������
.....c1 Uti. nec"".lly or bleb aero Ing fqr AUa'!la \0 nttend Ihe G. E.
. Jl.... br.u,ht oul I. farlll Association.
,. that were report.d �at eJil.aJ)- �, . cf M HAW dl' and
..Uoo and Ilreat.st prottta were ,.: an ro.. . . 00 e
..bere tho most mooey Wall' .ponl small daughter, VlOlet, left Wedne.·,
""UII.... OJId.lood HIHI. Hillb day afternoon for Greenwood, S. C. . ... _ ... _._._ .. _ .. ._
lE,.....
pa' acre mad. larl!<! protl� and, They will retnm via Alla'ntu, where
.... ,.1l1li ,er acre made low pml'" they will attend the G. E. A.
, ;:. :��t:�lt of Inrm labor was a1eo' The members of :he Y. W. C. A.
�Ulced al " reuon lor loer.aelol and the faculty enjoyed an Easter
1_ ure ylelda. to tbe end tbat Inr••, egg hunt near the campus Monday
Silttune
rrom Inbol' may be obtaloed. ufternoon.
de Irom tho facts pr.sented by The vespe.
r service Sunday even·
Ie soutberll 'Ieod.r., ·r.rorred to, in w�s the best ever held at the
.. lact. sUl,portlng th.lr olalm o\'o g .. . .' . I
ADI:
provIded by the whlllere III tho college. .It' as both lllsplTahona
ton growing conte"ts 01 1027. amI bCllutlful. . The fint part of the
MADE COT'rON AT 4.' CENTS service was the installation of the
PER POUND. new officers, which was as follows:
I In the 6-nr.ro collon growers' COI1- "Now the Day is Qver," sung by
�tetot
10 Soutb Cnrolina In 1027, J. H.
. b b hind th curtains' cabl-
SendrJ", of PJckens County, mndo tho
morn ers e e. u '
leb•• t yield, wblch wns 1,184 pound. net members march In; Hymn of
f llotqpr nero. Clemsoll Colloge flg- the Lights;" "Day is Dying in the
�d lip tbe costs lhat can be prollorly West," all; Lord's prayer, repelltea
..!_charged and fOUllll that tho collon had in unison; installation service; prayer
'l1!een produced at ol,ly 4.0 per pouull. by Mr Wells' march out singing,
the had
made Duly n bale instonu of
.
t,
:wo bales PCI' ncrc, his cost POl' pound "Follow the Gleam.'
would have heen near 8 cenl.9, nntl The second part 0 the 11rogram
lu the yield hud been still smnl1ol' tho was a cantata, "The Easter Story,"
J�08t per llOUIIU would have [)ecn MUll given by th students of the munic
1tJgher.
.
und xpr !ision departments, dil'eet-
-
What ,Jld Mr. Hondrlx do 10 got 60
d' b M' Z S. H .nderoon and Mrs.larae yield nt 80 low CONt l)er 110lllUl ot e Y lB.
•• e
..
I
'
1-o(;tOn? J. O. Johnston. Mrs. Alvll1 S n� ey
He bud grown rye us u winter cover apoD!:lOl'(!d t.he installation serVIce.
�op,
turned tl limier early HllIl lIl)- The pr b"J' m of "The Ens1er' Story"
Oed bnruynl'c1 rnnuui'O, Thou, nftel' Wtlti: "At Enster�T1met" chorus;
epnring. n goou 8ceu lJed, ha alJlll1etl Scripture reading Lamar' Limerick;3 pounds or 12-4-4, rerLillzol' pCl' ' .
acre An excellenl sland was 011- "The rOils" (l'eadmg), Iln. Mne
,ta1D�d. and, after C!il01JlliuS', ho m:ul(J Strickland; (lH� Came to His OwnH
Ia olde dre.sino; o[ 80 110lluds ot ""1- (solo), Lucile Fuh'eJle; "'I'he GuUJ'"
rhate
of ammonia po,' acro. No cul-
n.nd the S nl" (reading), D II Ha-.ated thorougllly.. gin' "Oh DUTh the Night.," quar�It shouhl 1)0 ,mill In tllla conuccl1ol1 ' I' h S I
that whll. Mr. Heudrlx bad lho Inrgest tett ; ''I'he
Women at I e epu­
l7leld, be wns nwnrdeu secoud llt'izo chrc" (Tending), Jewel Register;
�uder tbe rule" 01 We co,te.t, by hI)- "Who Will Roll Away the Stone?"
�r;
�enall.cd 10% 10.1' g1"Owlug a va-. chor,,"; "Th.e
Open Sepulchre" (reM­
.ty 01 cotton that produc.d 7/8 lucll ing) E19i. Mae Goodman' '''T1lCY
taple. one Inch "tnpl. lJelng tho Hav� Taken My Lord Away': (solo),eogth d.slr.d In lbe contest. . , .
I Ti,. outstaotllng fact about Mr. Hou-
Eliwbeth Hodges; "Why Seek l'c
'l4J'11'. 8UCCtiSil is the 'low cost whIch· the Living?" ('honls; liThe Ascen·
leach pound cf cot�ou .cos� bl,m, 0. I'CC- 'iou" (reading), Johnnie Clyde Ri­
jor4 made p08siblo by good 8:11 \���; ner;' IICrown Him," chorus; "ThetJlrovement practices nod . m de 'Heavenly Vision" Jewel Register
- ••s of bl,h lrad. fertilizer o.ll,l tOIl-
"1 4 H Thot'L' th" ' tit:JdH8stng, � me, •• �ve 1 • qu,ar � e,
l IOV.·DEMONSTRATE HOW TO "TIle Pronllso of H's.Comm:,'. (rc�d-
I MAKE CHEAP'. COTTON. ing), Virgi!1ia.Lewis; "He is pom-I lD. the �eat re�ord mnde h'y pnu,- I ing," chorus; _benediction.
�.d1n, County, G�01'gin,� -rihera 21. bOY,8 These singing in "the cporus wert:
produc.d over 800 ponnds or lIut pm' '. . . .
J""";' and 6 boys over two bal•• per Mrs. Alvm A. SIngley, 111183 Luclle
�oere, tbe average COHt pel' llOlInd or Futrelle, Miss Tiny Lee Alderman,
......"Iog, barnstlng and glnnlull lho Mh,. Caler'n ]'f.,oss, Miss Elizabeth
eottOD waf.! about,7 cents. Hodg'e�, Miss Dorothy Thomas, Mis�
TailIng the ylehlB or the six hoys Evil1 Den Ken, Loy Waters, Delma.
who mnde o\'er t.wo bnle9 1)01' acro, Rushing, Joe Pritchard aTld Rufu�the. coot or producing their cotton av-
II1m.tin. Violins, Robert Mobley ana....�ed 6.1 cenls per ponnu, according
.to W. H. Gamer, the Couuty Agent. Dillon Leggett.
�e "D.vernge net pl'oflt per ncl'O wus The auditorium was lovely with
J194.96. burning white tapers, i"y and Easter
Thes. boy" did not pour down fer- lillieg. During the ser"ice the light,
-uHzer8, nH 1s 80meUmes Ule cnse in
were changed from white to r�d,,-erop contesls, bU,t they plcl,ed oul
COOd land, put OD'manure anu mado n blue and then purple.
fine fleed lJed. I Tbey used good seed; The nnture study classes are now
applied f.rom 6oo to 000 pound" of building bird houseE, several of
":ferUlizero or lh. 0-3-3, 12-4-4 or which have already been put in vari-
15-6-6 grad. nt time 01 planllng, and
.::allot them 8Ide-drelu�cd their coLton ou� plnces around the cnmpus. Ip
...�tb 10,0 pounds ot .ulphote or IIm- tloing this, the students are doing a
sonia pel' ncre., fine picce of work toward beautify-
A ootlceable fact abolll tllOBe nnd ing the campus. .
'
other prize winning yields Is I hal tile Wednesday evening the Bachelol'.
.,-o..,log crops roc __ lv.d aide dres_lngo club had a dinner in the dining room.. ollrogenolla lertlllzcr·.ln .addll.lon to
of the '1101J1e econo"inics department.tile reglliar ·appU..t:oo .o( ferUII••r. at. .
.Iaotlog time.' Several 'visitors were present. The
menl was prepared by four of the
When a,hcpne needll • coat of p.in thil f.ct il not e....i1y eeneealed,
owner doeln't even fool himaetf 1
'
EveryoDe who p.aael • hoUle, notices ita condition .Dd thia of,coune inc:lUdel
,
�e .neiirhbo.....Dd· -W:.hile ·tlleae neichborl may. DOt· aay.,'iO;' they would apprlc:iate' .n'··
'._, an improvellMl,Dt. Th�y know that ••treet, or commUDit",ia,q more .ttr.ctive and the .
� �I�te v.I�&.;';o .reater th.n the pride takell',ia'>:th_e pIiYli4:&r.ppe.rance·oJ �",�
tb� /bomea-'��··��m,." ," '
The
CLEAN UP, PAINT UP, FI;XUP FOR HEALTH, BEAUTY, COMFORT AND SELF­
SAnS.·�CTIQN, MAKE .YQUR HOME LOOK INVITING· TO VISITORS 1
666 PAINT ,IT, ON CR.EDIT
",.,f,LYOU ·pre/er, "uaef'iWI'NHES'F£R'S' Ealy"PaYmeDtl PI.n,:......10' months to 'INlY 'inl
No down payment requirement. No i�cre.ae in price. No ,interest ch.rged, 'Thil
.c:c:ommoclation il. abaolutely FREE 1
,
Only nationally .dvertiaed brandI of paint ueed-the highellt IItand.rd of quality,
I. •.P,..criptlo. ,••
Cold II, Grippe, Flu, Denm.,
Bilioull Fever and Malaria,
It IoUIo tb. I.'.... '.
FOR CARPENTER WORK
SCREENED DOORS AND WIN­
DOW AND GENERAL
REPAIRING
SEE
E. R. TORRENCE,
106 Bulloch Street Statesboro, Ga.
USE"
HARDWARE CO.J0HNSON
TH. WINCH£.fl'IA nORB
"WE HAVE EVERYA PA I NT FOR
Because we are delivering more new Chevrolets than
at any other time in our history, we are ,offering a
nUmber of exceptional values in recomUtioned used cars. '
Our used cars carry an official O. K.
tag which is reproduced on this page.
Attached to a used car by a Chevrolet
dealer it signifies that every vital part
of the car has been inspected, properlv
reconditioned and where worn, re-
placed by a new part. The outstanding
feature of this plan lies in the fact that
it enables anyone to select a used car
with absolute confidence as to its satis­
factory operation, and the price is
absolutely fair and right.
Reasons why you should tiuy your used car from a Chevrolet dealer
I-Chevrolet deale... have been .elected byth Chevrolet Motor Company on the
basi. of their financial respon81bUJty and
dependability.
2 -Chevrolet denlen offer uKd can ona plan originated and endol"fled by the
Chevrolet Motor Companv.
3 -Chevrolet denIers have the necessarymodem tools and equipment to properly
recondition used cars.
4 -Chevrolet dealen desire the aoodwID
r
of used car h.uven the same 1118 they eoJor
from new car buyers.
A .few" :o.f ·our·-exceptional Used' Car
Values "with an OK' ih,at COllnts"
1927 MODEL CHEVR_LOET 1
1927 MODEL PONTIAC
11926
MODEL CHEVROLET
11924
Model DODGE TOURING
TOURING' LANDAU TOURING, in good running condition $100.5 bnllon tires. in good running fully tquipped. perfect condition, recently recondItioned, $250.00.
'
. condition, $350.00. priced right. 1925 Model Ford Touring, $135. 0 FORDS, all models, $35 up.
AVERIT.T BROS. AUTO CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
Dependability,
.
Bo•••tS'a tis f a c:t i 0 D aad Valu'.·,·
•
.'�', ,
I
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COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS FOR JUDGE SUPEJ.tIOR COURT'1'0 the Voters of the Ogoechee ,Ju­
dicinl Circu.t:
As n candidate for judge of the
circuit in tho 1028 state primary, 1
ask 'full consideration by you of my
candidacy, assul'ina- you that your
vote and influence \V 11 be appreci­
ated. If elected, the cutles of tho
office will be dischargad with cure,
impartiulity, nnd cxpcdlt ion.
Respectfully,
Y. E. BARGERON.
On the af!iernoon or the 3rd of
April, after our regular monthly
board meeting, J. A. Metts and I ieit
foy Eastman for the purpose of
studying first hand tho Dodge county
transportation system. We stopped
by Swainsboro and called on the
county school superintendent. R. E.
Rountree, and found him with hi. FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
�ounty;;b�.ai:od ..sti,U }Ii session. ,"ic, '1''0 .the Pe?plc.: of .ilio Ogeec.hee Ju-
learned that the president, Joe A. dicial CirCUIt:
-Durdep, has been. a, mcn-Lcr I:f the PleH��i��ya C�;��l;� �� �';i� ���.::.�;board of education of Emanuel court judge, I hereby announce my­
county for 28 years and tha� aa of self as a candidate for the office of
the other. hnve been in service for judge of the superior court of the
eight years or longer. Mr. Rountree Ogeechee judicial circuit, suhiect to
. .. .
the rules and regulations of. tne next
18 ".se��ng. h15 fourth consecutive state Democratic .prlmary, and, if
term and has been re-elected for the elected, I promise to fai.thfully and
fifth term. The school system 01 impartiatly administer the 10\;",'. The
Emariuel:18:in nne. condition support 0:1 every man and woman m.. the cn-cuu IS most respectfully so-We arrived in Eastman about Iicited. Respectfully yours,
eight o'clock p. m. After. a short WILLIAM WOODRUM.
.est·· we were �ble to get in touch
with the county school superintenu­
ent, Walter RUZ8l", who came over
and discussed his county's !!Chool
problems until about midnight.
We�nesday morning eal'ly we,
wero permitted to go through the
officinl files of the oliice of the
cou�ty school superintendent to sec
the actual cost of the various lle­
partments each month of the school
year: To· the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:Grateful to tho people for theWe learned that Dodge county ha. honor confelTod upon me four years
'seventeen cpnsolidations Ulld, seven ago, and l'enlizinu. that the office was,
of the on. and two-toncl,er schoo:,. and is, " gift of the people, 1 agllin
'I'hey employ 92 teachersi In tho offer as n candidate for solicitor gen-eral of the Ogeechee judicial cil'­
county s)'stem (Eastman Is an Indc- cuit, subject to the rules of the Dem-
pendent system), operate only six ocratic primary. If elected to· this
months and do not pay any part of office, I assure YOU that I will con­
the ost of transportation for the tinu , us r huve tried in tho pust, to
discharge its duties fuithCully. impar_added months of the junior and tinily, and to the best of my ability .
.senior high schools. The s,!laries 0.£ Respectfully yours, .
the superintendents or principals of JOH, C. HOLLINGSWOR'I'H .
these seveml schools range from. FOR SALE _ 75 Ibs. white vOlvet l . I'
'.
.
$90.00 to $110.00 from county funds. shipping okra "eed at 50c per lb. SEE US for best pdcos on your �id FOR REN'I'-Apr.iI 1st, house 119
Amount. these teuchers rcceive above LINTON G. BANKS, Route D, phone goats. Inquire llt the Fnvorlte Inman street. Apply· MRS: L. '1'.
these sums are naid them by thc local 3831, Statesboro. (8marltp) Store. McDOUGALD & BIRD. (ltp DENMARK. (22mar2tc)
treasurers.: The principals of the I ;.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� I
smaller schools an'd the grade teach­
ors' salaries were from $60.00 down
to $5'0.00 p�l' scholastie Hlonth.
All of the seventeen �on.olidation.
have local tax for maintenance. We A few thouaand dollar. to
visited seven of these schools and
loan on improved cit)' orobserved in three of them. We
fou.n<l a ·Iot of tacher. iind studen·t farm property •
bodies that w@t'e! ilnpl.'essive.
Dodge county o......s and ope,:ate,
thirty-five truck. '.ana fhese trllck.,J1ROOKLET METHODIST CHURCH HAIR CUT 2Oc. make double t"1i"" mo�"jllrt. aoll
G. �D SHoITH, PaBlot". A.L THE. TIME'.. .after...,..•• a.d ';"'er10n. of' the", hasP"eachinlf at 11 :8«1 a. m. Subject, ""'
"RegeDeration." Preaching at. 7 :30 perforMed' this dUty in. a ",est satls-
)'1. 111. Su:'Ject, "Eternal Life." 8u11- AT factol"y way. Tlli'l'ty-three of these
da� RcboDl moe.ls at 11l :30 ft. Rl. 8p- BAXTlR'Q BARBER SHOP tru'cks are driven. Ity boys, two 9f'wo,{'" Le·�;e I".eta. a� 11:4' p•. ·m. . "I tli b -- t ".' .," -- .... 'f'I'rat N-t'I'ana'-I 'Ba'nJr' B" I'd' ,-,'
.-
'.
ell'- y me.,·- ,n" ruc" -""ora"".Mid-week service .. ed:nesila7, 0;:lIe.. .toe paid ft"'''' ten to twelve dollB.\'"
P�-'_'�n_.------:Jr::----------:------------, per month fo.. the dri:"i...
'
of the
.trucks ud for tbe care of :theR'.
Shedg at"e built 01\ tlwo 8chool �'.rlI.
in ·whieh the trucks itre hOIl..d ih
ba<l weather. The total cost of op·
erating this fleet of school trllckSllC"
moath is approximately $1,100. 1'01'
the sehool rea,' of 1927-28, the total
cost of t1'8nsportatioR ....iIl be les>
than ,7.0ll0. This includes "epair
bin. aud coot of upkeep of this fleet
of tru�k•.
�.ithi" thit·ty-two m09th" SUIlt.
WaIter Roznt· h ... , reduced an in,
herited count,)' board indebtedness of
$102.1100 �n amount of $42,000 and
'has s�c';es�fully Ollerated the. Dodge
county Ichools and trucks. WitheJ\
a few years, SUI>t. Roznr wllJ be able
ta pay oft' tllis total indebtedness 3nd
at til. same time will have perfected'
Dne. of the most nlodern scho.1 oys-
.
tems' in Our atate.
Au invention that will mean the
savings or hundred. of thousands or
doHars to th.e school people of tha
South is the Waltm' 'Rozar scientific
toilet. TI.'is is fool proof and sanl­
ta,ry. Te> comprehend this new toilet
yQ\I will have to see it fot YOUl'sol.·,
There can be no doubt of its ejlfici­
ency. Eve,'}, farm hou.e of th ..
south should construct <me of thesa
\oilets. And every school' thnt ha.
not in good' order a flush system
toilet should imm.diately install
t)1eB<;.
Bulloch co'unty can effect 8 sav­
ings of $40,000 within the nel<t five
years by following the example set
by WaIte,' Rozar in "egard,to school
transportation and by installing th&
Walter Rozar Scientific .toilets.
We wish to call attention to the
fnct that of the thirty-five truck op­
erators, thirty-three of them arc
"ch�ol boys. Only two of them arc
men. They have had no. a.c·cident.
and the boys are careful and con,
sider�te as' a whole. The teacher.
dil'ect the loading �nd unloadinlt of
the trucks and seo that the cl'1i1dren
Ul'e off 0." time fls quickly as the
school day is over. For the !>oy,
Who drive, i.t gives them a .h.n.e to
ride to school and ae the same tima
they' are paid to ride. It meanS' [or
many of ttlese boy. n eh.ance to be>­
COllie educ�t�d thnt would nl]t other- :
wise bo, a .polsibility. If school bOlo
C'!ltl- Dpetfte W�\iDbdge·,c.oIlJfty;;.'IIIo�1
�'-�--�-----P----�"�����!
·A.MUSU 1'HEATRE
MOTION PICTURES
Statesbcro, Georgi.
A MELODRAMA OF THE UNDERWORLD
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, April 12-13
"UNDERWORLD"·
With George Bancroft, Olive Brook 'and Evelyn Brent;
story by Ben Hecht ;' directed by Josef Von Sternberg,'.
This is an actual story of the' "Underworld;" 'written espe­
ci1\lIy for the screen py Ben Hecht, a reporter, who has.
seen the scenes that have been filmed. It's a tale of mod­
ern gangster fueds-s-of "No 'Man's Land" in' a twentieth
century metropolis. Every city has two worlds-c-an upper
and lower. This' is the dramantic story of a man who
dropped from the crust of life.iway down deep into the
mire. What happens there and how he fights his way'
baCk again makes "Underworld" the melodrama of the
,year. "THE MAN WITHOUT A FACE," Chapter 3�
it is getting better each week!
• • • * *
MYSTERY-COMEDY-MELODRAMA
SATURDAY and MONDAY, April 14 and 16
"THE GORILLA"
With Charles Murray, Fred Kelsey and Alice Day;
aciaRted from the. play by Ralph Spence;. directed .by .
Alfred S::intell. "The Gorilla," he, will scare the laffs
out of you.. It's thrilling, killing, mysterious! . When
you'l;e not shivering you'll be laughing, when you're not
laughing you will be shaking with thrills; as a play, it
smashed every 'laugh and thrill 'record on Broadway .
"T'he Gorilla" is '3, giant ap1l mal.l, standing 9 feet tall and
tipping the scales at 400 pounds. He looks so dangerous
that you'll be' kept on the· edge of your seats scared .and
thrill�d to an inch of your life.
•
•
"Beau' Geate"
,
"Eallt Side. Weat Sid."
* III III, *' *
POST-WAR COMEDY DRAMA
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, April � 7-18
.
,,' TWO A R A B I A N K N I G H T 5 "
With William Boyd and IVlary Astor; adapted from the .
ol'iginal story wri.tten by Donald McGibney, the original
story was published. in McClure's ·maga·zine; the direc­
tion is by Lewis Milestone. Where the war ends the.
tory of "TWO ARABIAN KNIGHTS'"begins. The film
is a con�edy of two AmeI'ican oughboys after the war,·
a private and his top sat1ge.ant. 'They ultimately arrive in
A.rabia, and there takes place a series of comic adventures
surrounding the private's cotlrtship. with an Emir's daugh­
ter. Oh, how thrilling, two little doughboys lost in a
harem, You'll laugh, laugh, then ,laugh. "PATHE
NEWS; No. 30," the first to be seen.
p, G, WALKER. Manalrer
_a..
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FRED NIBLO
Photoplay Director, writes:
�4To a moving picture director there is no comfort,
or luxury like a good cigarette. Such a cigaretre
I have found in 'TIu! Lucl�y Strike'-and during
tlu! filming of big pictures like 'Ben Hur' I smoked
'Luckies' etIen while directil"lg in the open air
thousands' of supernumeraries; and never once
, did I ever s�Her from �
throat iriitationP �
No TIuoat l,rritath)_O:-No,��,
01928, The American
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the Voters of Ogoe.ehee Circuit:
I hereby-sunnouneu myself a can­
didate fOI' solicitor general of the
Ogeechee judicial circuit subject to
thc Democrutie primary to be held
in September, nnd will appreciate
the SUPllOlt of the people of the en-
t.ire circuit.
.
Respectfully,
W. G. NEVILLE.
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
MONEY TO LOAN
FRED T. LANIER
Cash Specials
FOR
,
rridayandSqt!lrday
Cream CHEESE
Per Pound 29c
:, Blitch'=Parrish .€0. "
MATCHES.
20 Boxes '15c
Swift's Strip.Bacon2ScPer Pound
.
LARD
2 Pounds 25c
OCLAGON SUAP 2'Sc6 Cakes ' '. "
.
,
DRIED APPLES·
2 Boxes 25c
Svvift's Picnic
Per Pound
HAMS
BEST GRADE FRESH AND CUR!.D.M.EATS
i.i. ,'.' ,"",
'L. J. Shuma·n.C;··@.
Phone 332 15 We lit Main Street
HAIL INSURANCE
We wdte Hail Insurance 011 Cotton, 'Tobacco, COl'll and
Melons, in one of the largest companies in the business.
Statesboro Insurance 4gency
(SORRIER 01: �RANNE.N)
Ph..e'" .'
.
GOO1) . 'NEWSWill Continue Their
EASTER SALE Another Week
. .
We'have had lots of our good. friends
and customers'visit us who �ook ad-
vantage of the wonderful money sav­
ieg values we are offering in this'sale
-in fact,· we are offering our best
reiiable and seasonable m'etchandise
There are stillat a real sacrifice.
lots of our friend.s· who have not
visited this sale-we urge you
come in this next week·and get your
share ·of these bargains.
6LITCfi-PA·RRISH CQ.
15 North .I1ain Street SJate.sbor:o•. Georgia
i.
"
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IOLO-INDIAN1IvES ON
��:�::�:.:a::
i ,Frontier Day••
I Munising, Mleh,-Jlmmy Klsh·Me·
S'oc. Bcventy-elghf, Is Ule seto aurvtvur
., ,the Ojibway Indlun tribe that once
....,.uied the willis of Alger COUllty, Ho
....... In nn old crude 'Blluck lituated
....een two hili. and here and't�re
_ tile old tumble!] down homes of all
,
.111& tormer neighbor. who bnve PIlSSed
'to tile "huppy hunUng grounds." Tho
"'$ I. roughly boarded within but
� are numerous crooks that per­
.. the wintry winds access to hie
IIIImble nbode, He ho. a Cew rude
:P!eeM' of furniture and kitchen uten­
.0.. , The old OjibwaY'S lODdest ,,'Ish'
� utat he be permitted to live III his
ablJi tbe rest of his remnlnlng dnys
a.d die on the grouull thut. be 111111
IIt8 toreloUlers trnlled over mouy
UJiIft, ;Whlcb I.. knowlI,as IDdl�ntolVu.
,Plac•• Chair. Along Trail,
. '1'1tt)' years ago a abeD or moro
Ojibway ramuree resided OD the Site,
.ut "IIOW Jimmy, NIBIl·Me·Tog Is all
aIoDe. Bere and there muong Ihe hills
Jimmy has ploc�d crude choir. near you.
eld·trnJls ood he" ofteb goes lrom ono Is it going to be said that Bulloch
to another nnd .lt8 ODd ponder. over county hasn't a 5·acre corn contest­
lbe ye.N! Illat have fleeted by when
I
ant? Thllt i. the state of :lIenir" 30
:!�Jl�j�r:o�.;: t::::�se���y a��dhll��;:: far. No: n farmer hlDS dem-olled.aDd fl8lled. You won', have Cap Ma lor to feal
Old Jimmy greets all bl. visitor! this yem', as he is not entering. We
wIth 0 smile und will unswer n lew'l must hllve n winner from Bulloch, soot'the questioos put to him In bl'lef come on and get in. We hove abolltEnglish Benlences. Be "'os born' aD 12 in the cotton contest, but therethe L'Anse reservntlon. BIs fllther
is l'oom for lenty more.'11'08 a nOled hunter 'ond trapper II' .p ,
etmlllry ngo. Be doesn't kllow who I would hke fol' all farmers who
.III. 11'0ndflllher WIIS. His forefalher! are planting snap beans for th8 rna.·
were "'orrlors nnd repelled tbo. Iro- keto to !tit me know the acreage. We
quols on the ensl ond Ihe Sious on tlie must' get togethe,' on marketing. If
west. we cnn maTket in cnrlots, we 'can S8\'eOld Jimmy's futher oneo loted Iho
moll ttlree Umes a week bel ween old
n gl'eat deal in transportation, be-
Mnolslng olld WeI more, cnrrylng Ihe "iues finding better market •.
"moll .ocks oil 11is buck. 'l'he boy's club work i. coming
Overlook. L'!.ke Superior. IIlong fllle. We have about 175 boys GEORGIA SEED PEANUTS
Tbo old OJlbwoy's cabin nverlooleR enrolled so inr in cotton, corn, pig For sale, 250 bushels Georgia Run.
.:Lake SOllel'lor, Jimmy otlen looks out anu p�ultl'Y dubs. I, have had num- �c;,rOdS���C:canuts at 5c per pound.Mer�g=t In� n�� �� eNam�I�����_�� �==�F��R�.�H�'�W�A�R�N�O�C�K�·��;�i�������������������:::�=��!!!�����\�'������I ahorC8 his tribe huntell nntl In whoso l'
state that I will Wl'itc each boy a le!.-I'::�er. they au'uck the white Ush ,�ud ,tel', lind find out what bre�d of pig
, Bt.l Id I ci I he' wants. Then we will have every' •Velye g���lS I/�t �:�'C n::��r nl��S rl\��l� boy thnt wants to borrow to come to
'DoliBm. For lS yenrs he 'lolle<1 'nt tho' town on a certain day and fix �p
old Mllnlsing rurnace. Up to 111I'eo thl' notes. , We will get spring pigs'
'ycora �t;0 he mnde his living nt trnll' and we hope to have every boy fixed
ping and tlshlol; nnd >!,:as ndept 11t up by the first of May. We want
both, but, now old ,.11 IU my .10 crillpled sevel'lll more boys in the coUon club.
lip nud, un ·objeot of 'public charity. .. "
Be resente'l being lakal! .10' Llie COIIII:. Our slogan thl� year IS At least bale
ty poorhouse nnd Illenueil 10 be Icf!.' on every acre.
'
,
alone In his crude .hucl'-there 10 d.'
,
E. P. JOSEY, County Ag�nt.
.here<,he nae lived 80 manY'yenrs: ,
'
,
. An un�er8t��dluG ,und,.k.l'.l(lth�nrl'd.! CHEVROL'ET', �jtptl! ,b,9n,rd epn.sp!l�'ltl ..to let.tho sole'. ',",,"lvor ot the OJlbwny u'lbe thm'O­
A"; .:aoout hove hlH hcnl'l'a '�lfih.
�I
hlhia
COUNTY'AGENT'S NOTES
SAVA�NAH.AVENUE A�D B�OAD .51'R�ET
NORTH MAIN· AND PARRISH STREETS
GEORGIA ASPARAGUS
I
AN IMPORTANT CROP Six BigAdvantages
'--yet',lt costs no, m,ore!
'The hog market jumped up a little
the last of last week, and it looks
now as if better prices will prevail Atlanta, Gn., April 9.-Georgia'.
from now on. There are a good asparugus crop in South Georgia,
many small. hogs for sale over the which is expected to move during the
county, and my advice to formers is present, month, 18 expected to ex­
to feed these pigs out on corn for" cced that of last year by at least
month 01'. two. It is a poying propo.[IiIty
pel' ,cent., accord.ing
to repo�s
sition 10 reed 80 cent corn to thrifty received III A tlanta by the agricui­
pigs when, the price is 8 cents or I,u,ral.' deportment �f the Atlnnta,
above. With grazing to supplement BIrmingham and Coast railroad. Last
the corn or b�tter still 'a little pig year the crop brougbt growers ap­
meal 01' �nkage ,along with the corn, proximately � haIf million .dollars.,
it ;';'111 not take long to make a top In 1927 ther,e were 4,.000 'oct:es
hog out of I 100.poun� pig. Don't, c,ultivated in Georgia .an,d" th.e, yield
sell off your pigs at a sacrifice, espe- 'lVaS, 1�8.000 crates, 'w�lghtng 24
ciully if you, have plenty of COI'n. pounds each. Tbe crop wa. sold for
Wo have two litters en�olled in the ,$451,000. ,
state-wlde ton litter contest so filr. Grady ,coun,ty' hal( coma to the
Let's have at least ten in the county. fro'!t 'a� a pro,ducer,:nnd • shipper of
If we cnn get enougb competition We collards, a succulent vegetable, more
will have II ton litter show o!"�ur 'or- less .akin to r the cabbage plant,
own at the county fair.' If you hnve" A." B. & C. agent. said. Reeo ds oj
a litter of 10 or more well bred pigs, shipments during' th,e last,t;hree,weeko
enter them. See your county agent Irom Cairo show th�t �OO,OOO pounds
and a record book will be Iurnishec have gone, to various markets of 'th..
southeast.
;-
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-the world's greatest tire-The new AIl-Weatl!llf Tread
G�odyear Balloon '1.u-e c¢s actually, improves the per-
car. It does this because ofstandard' brand' ,tir�y� it
has :�i� 'o\l:tst�ndi�g pointS of ,t}).e�e six important advan-
sdIl'eriority. '
.rr: ��
tages ;
,Let f!$"showyou th'i's nell' tire---tellyou what it will cost
,tQ e'tlf,jip your car�--we 'II take your old tires in trade.
cr.editi1tg.�o'u wIth every m'ile that's left in theine
� ..........Traetion 2-:-"Safety 3-Slow, Even ,Tread Wear
,
4-SUPEPERTWIST carcass S-,-Quietness 6-Appearance
Grady county nQrmally, has a
large acreage planted in coJIords,
but usually tbey are allowed to pre­
duce seed" since Il,!actically nil the
nation'sl snpply of collard, seed is'
produced there; it was stated.
The first< cinload of lettuce from
the Hamilton plantation at St. Simon
Island, pxol!erty of Eugene Lewis, of
peb'oit, Mich., has been shipped �o
�a'tJ'rn markets, A., B. & .C. agents
said. About seventy-live carlonds of
lettuce will be shipped during the
season, reports state. �'Rich in
lodine" i. the label that will appelU'
on all crates of vegetables going
from this plantation, it was an.
nounced
FRAt4KLlN . SERVICE S'fATIONS
PRODUCTION' ,
SHUWS LARGE ,INCREASE
/
..
\V�.�peciaUy; aPIWe'
c:ifit�"Jae�"r(eou.u�e' ' , ..
,","'Pan-A. dealer. gi"e
� ..
Actrelis Made'
'�ooci, in (j)n� 'Night,.' Detroit, lIlicb.; Ap1'il 9.-With
• Lonu(JI).-1\,ttf!s. ,JiJileeo Curey, who Mal'ch prodnction l'unning fourteen'
,:,1108 bec:omc tllc bride ot tho Inbol'cl'� pCI' cent. ahea.d of nny prcvious
'�fl)oywrIGht, Selin O'Cnac.y, Is nn nc.. month in history, and production and
,,,.,,"tre18 who !lllale -good·tn oue night., aules ol'ganizBtions oper�ting at aSbe, like her hllsband. oomerl, trom . .' '
Dulllli,. She Is stili young lind cl'llics I'ccol'd shattermg pace,�the Chevro-
: eay she will mnlle �,great nClress, let Motol' Company for the fir"
Site .llIrl"d her sInge CIII'eer .In Ihe qUUl'tel' of 1928 built a totol of 342,­
:
.. �boru. Of the ll'Oyly Cnrte Opera com· 1 4 cars nnd trucks, W, S. Knudsen,
,pany. AJ",nys cnger to get info president nnd general manager, an­
... ·'U-Olght plnys Ulle.] mnke n nllmc In nounced herc todo::.
,..London, she nlcltetl amnII l'olcs In sov-. .. . .
eml ploys thot were lIot oulstnndlng
TIns record output IS 70,000 UlIIts
._ceeucs. more 1ihan the turnout during the
Wilen I{ntliJeen Q'llegnn, ICIUIiIlJ; cOI'responding period last year, and
lady, fell III '24,hoIIC';: befdl'e ihe pre- gives substnniial �ac1'ing to the state.
lDIere of Soon (!)!C;,\tM:.y.�, "l'h" .,pl�llgh' ment mode a week ago by Che\'l'olet
ud the Stnrs," ElleeD Cnrey olTered executives that the countTY is in tbe
�e o\'er Ihe pnrl, onll It was Ihen .. ..
till ahe first'met her future llIlSbll�lJ. lllldst of an unusual e�'a of pr�spent�
4Ibe mnde' n hit In "Illle of .tlle shorl ' thnt IS destllled, to .hold ,thl'9;,!;hout
notice and hIt" jnst tlnished lell,1 In lhe greater part of the year.
O'Casey's "Shu dow of a Gunmnn." In March Chevrolet built 133,657
Now O'<;nsey Is writing n "peclnl cm'S and trucks. This is 17 O()O unit.
ptay tor her, the "Red lolly,',' whloh bettel" than' Febl'llary, ' 1 !1�8" which
'l;:!:�oo��·odllced SOOIl nfler their Ilreviou�ly was the largest month's
output .In th13: .sixteen ye�r existence
,1>op on G�ard �t ' of the compon)', Mr. Knudsen Ilointeil,
, i out.
: J;irat French Library
[
'On top of the new high perform.
ParIB.-DoG8' "now nr� the night, allce in March, the fourteen domesue
i, ....tcbmell .In "Frnnce's grent IIbl'l1ry;, Uhevl'olet 'fact.oJ'ies are building can, UIe Blbllotheqlle Natlonnle, III the pul.., ' , ,
J aee Cardlonl Moznrln built for It, IIIHI as. fast, as preCISIon m�thods ,,�1I pe�·
1118 additions'; " ,
'
"I,mlt" WIth I.�e ,�xpectot�on thot April,� One nuln comnlonds the thl'ee"do�� deoplt.. ha\�ng two less worKing daYb,l-that room !lie dork or dimly IIghloll than March, will show praoticaIly '"
1 oorrIdors nnd rooms, some of them I high a pToduction· volume as th,.. I{ bait 'a block 1?llg.' 1"�oDom� wns Ihe
I
month iust ended, �k. Knudsen
,'BCI1ve oC Ule youog IlbrnI1n�, Rolnll,1 "tuted that slill hi"her' records are IYMa.ree1, but· the patrol hns proved III. g--: be emcleD�. '1'he dogs cover o\'el'Y I l��S lble when, a new assembly plant� comer Olld run 50 times the (.iIstnlll'f· I With n capaclty of 350 caTS a day,lof tile elderly watchmen whose plnl' , , whicb is shortly to be' opened at At.
�"1hey have token. Also, they ace lIud Jantn, gets under way to augment
.. 1Jley smell on<1 Illey, hllve no I'ear. the output of the other factories.
, Two of �1)e'dogS nre fro�l II',. ItOlll� An unusual feature of the Morch\ I6f Edonllr<l Flerrlot. mInister or I"Hlh·
� nc instruction, who hns contl'ol of the
clitput was the fact that more than
.'lIbrary. Tlte dogs wel'e trolllCl1 hv J 13,000 units of t,he total volume
jMme. EI�rrIOI' and. nre thorollghly were absorbed by the dome,tic mar·
l :boUBo-brollen.
'I
icet to assu),e all dealer' of an mle·
I quute number ior prompt deJivfl'Y.
'Homing Pigen Back to
I
The remarkable showing of the
I campa'ny ,was intci'pl'eted here as a
\ Roost After 4 Years ''','1 eping endorsement of the l'efine.
At.nrt1n�z, Callf.-Mlsslng tor rOla ments embodied in thc Bigger ane
')'e<Irs, Km� Avnlon, n homing pigeon I Better Chevrolet as well as a tribute,,,,",ed hy I'rank Model'o" of IJnrtln�z. ' . ,1
...me.home 10 his loft Ihe olher dnY'lto
the fn�-.eeln9: pohc;' Of. Chevrolet
1"WOrD and Ul'ecJ, nppnreutly fl'om II O.ffIC1Uls, J,n. arrangmg thClr �roduc.
Joog flight. "
I
tlo,! ,!:aclhtie" so that cars mIght bo.-
The hird, wilh mony,olhers lielong' instantly a,vlfilable to the' public.
•
.Jilt;; t(.l lIlcHlbers of the MUJ't1ncz 13011),'
'.tall: l'lgopn'cluh; was loosed III.'Nel'nlill" LOST-Rinl!' of three keys, lo�t on
')..1(HJT �ye:irs ngo for rl I'nce to Mnr. . streets of Statesboro Feb. 11: one '
''1I11C,-.: WiJeL the blrll IJi,i nol rellll'lI. i No. 52 key to savings box in Bank,
;::a..al"'llti Ih0l',sllt. It ,hoil fullen prey to
of �tat�sboro; .one Chevrolet key,
._, Ill/1ft 'r' M hrlwk , .. ,C, .. ,' ••• ' • !lind .one bther. Ret\lrn til' !JlImea\of· •
•
. fice nnd get rewlU'd. (lmar4tp) •
", ..:�"'�
.' ...:
,,;..;
•
. j,
, ,. "
';1:"':..
·ili··.. _.
pia'ce , . ."
.
..., 0'\'>' ,tl'f! 'a',I
I �,d,':Lir ' 1.:,\"" ,I'" \ • 1 •• '!SI.
THE fact ,that a dealer b�s 'a Pan­Am pump endociie.s.liis'.1,usmesS
,l'ractice. It saVS:. Here is a goq'd plaCe
to trade.
When y�u, 'stop at any Pan-Am !ita­
tion ••• at home or on strange roads
•••youcanbe sureofgetting ,
honest:, courteo�s serVice
and reliable products.
Safe Pan-Am motor oil
was developed to give
mOdem motors the extra
protection they need be­
cause of higher speeds, in.
�d heat. It is �;t(,ulhbr.ioU that
�eePs the hottest friction, '�ts safe
frOm destructi-ye ,w�.
',' '. , I', . "
M,d yoUr modem car!� !Perfonn
�tte� With clean Pari-Am. :gasoline.• titl�1,lal�rebirefihlng ha's removed
.
the·diitand drbon-forming
elements found in" many
gasOlines. That means .a
cleaner motor ••• less car,.
bon trouble and knocking
• •• more 'powerana mileage.
,Fill u,p, tOday, at, the first
Pan-Am pump you see!
,
, '" '
'Pa� 0me�i���, p:�trol�dm "COtpor,ati(jD,
g
,"
Aho Jiiwi_IIm'ofKJP'iru�, SE�DAC l1li10�/iih -;'"d SUPEItU Q,1it/ks
I!!!��----�--���----':�"�"����----------------------�_:--'�'��--��----_j>'""-
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How Many Will You Save?
IF you;: newly-arrived chicks could talk they would say:"Do not f�cc1 us Ulltil we ure 72 hours old. We are
supplied with foad duriug this period by the remaining
pmt ot"the cg;; yolks which we absorbed into our bodies just
before we were hnt�hed. When we arc 72 hours old give us
a fl-ed whi 11 v m pro­
vide life and growtb ,
vitamins." There are
1592 hatcheries which
say, "Feed.Purina."
They know what it
takes to I;cep chicks
alive and growing. A
ncw shipment ofSta,t­
cnaishere. Tell us how
many bags you want.
OLLIFF & SMITH
PHONES 16 and' 207 SOUTH MAIN .ST.
The'Sto're With the Checker�ard Sign
'
, '
�
i
'� ,
(Nilu. of Lim.) ,,,,. ,.U� Nill..... _ II.Z" A...... '
11% Lia. (S6� 11 e eq_l"altat)
fa a _blnad.. 01 nllnlte wltll u -tII.....t OOIo......tIoa J"
caD"'ect. Th, nitrate Incr_ tII."'� ,Ie a-fllotM.
food ""d aloo Impro•• tb. lOlL "�E BY THE WORLP·.
LAROEST NITROOEN PRODUCERL Por ... by d.l_
.ftf7-b••• !
.....�., Synthetic Nitrog�n Frady-eta
--.0.. Corporatipn N_"..... N."."ft', NItro,•• fro""lth. AIr" ,
._
The uppers of a good pail' of shoes
will usually outlast two or three
sets of soles and heels. Too many
make the 1\ltstake of discardinsr siioes
when thl!, spies wear through or the
heels weal' crooked. If. you,whnt to
save money .brin.g yopr' old shoes to
us. We will, make thelll as good
as new.
J. MILLER
SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY
33 West Main .St. Pho';e 400
Statcaboto, Georgia
•
We write Fire 'Insurance on Curing Barns and contents
. at reasonable rates. This is the first year they ,have been
written in this section.
TOBACCO CURING BARNS AND CONTENTS
Statesboro In'surance ge cy
-----g-------- .
Slats' Diarf
(By Ross Farquhar.)
Friday-Mrs. Gillem was a Iawk­
ing about Probishun todny down hnre
at arc house and she
sed that the tl'ubble
with the stu,1l' that tho
men fokes are dl'inking
now days mnkes them
see dubblo and feel
single.
Saturday: They had
1\ bUl'gul"r down at
Hixes lass nite. M.or.
Hix had went away .
and wile h8 was gone
they was a fella broken
in the house and was \
in 1111'S. Hhes room
and she sed Whose
there' and the fello replyed. 'l'his is
vure Husbend darling. So when he
sed that she screamed for help be-·I
CUZ shoo hey."'. it wnsscnt her husbend
when he cn'lIe,!' her darling lika that:\,
Sunday-Wile I wa in the drug
store this morning gett.ing my Nickel
\
changed so I wood have sumthing­
for the- Sunday skool colleckshun a
lady cums in and wants a Smokeing
Stand for a gentleman with a glass
Top and a Humidor compartmint. •
Munday-When the teacher ast
Jake who was Blul! King Hal. Joke
made a wild stab and sed he wns the
gentleman witch discovered Halli·
tosis he gess.
Teusday-Blisters got a poor grude
in langwidge today. He was sup­
posed ·to l'ite a pome nbout Wm .
T'ell bllt evl'y 'time he tryed to rime
it made a swear \vil'd so he sed he
d!'nthel' fail.
\Ve:nsday-Ant. Emmy prit., neal'
got hit by 11 otto today whell she
walked !tel'ost the st. on a re.l lite.
The driver cussed us he went. past
Her, I dont no weather he was dis�
appointed 01' just sore bccuz 'he mist
her. '
Thirsd'ay...:....We a 'e a going down
to a frends 'house to see the babyo
new tooth. T have ....ursb..d a ClIp·
pie H'ngers in Cllse they want me to
, (eel the to��th_.�"",,�_�
- .....'inr.nt.
FIVZ.
I
STRA"W :.ftATS
400
'ON SALE
•
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.mpany
"OUTFITIERS FOR MEN AND BOYS'"
'
FLOWERS FOR EASTER [iOR SALE-Will soli 01' tl'3de for
smullel' COl', 1927 Master Six Buick
coach. Also have one Armstrong
ptuno for sllie chellp. 'l'el'ms. CIlIl
at 41 College street aI' phone 179.
(29mur2tp)
NOTICE
All pn,ties arc wa':ned not to
chnrge anything- to me without nn
order to do 80. '
This the 4th dllY of April, 192 .
(5apr4tp) A. E. BRANNEN.
STRAYED-From my place on 1aut
. Monday Ihorning, small brindle
'cow with 4·months·old )jeirol' calf;
_ear marks unknown. Will pay re­
ward. BOB HAGINS. Stotcsboro.
With SCALECIDE you can spray
YOUI' orchard in half the time and at
smull cost pel' tree. For solo by
W. H. ELLIS CO., Dl'ugg:sts, Phone
No. 44. (2fcb2mcl
,Think of the happiness and joy
thllt a gift of flowers will brin� to
the hearts of loved ones on Easter
morning. Beautiful potted plants in
bloom Hnd cut flowers. Place ;'OUl'
orders as far in advance as possiblc.
II1RS. JOHN PAUL JONES ,Florist,
Phone 321·J, N. College St., Stotes·
boro, Ga. (22mRrStp)
�ESIRICnON OF ACRtAQE
�I�tECESSAI¥�'P..IION'
! :-
(The fOI!OMng i� taken frolll Bulle·
tfu U. S. DepartMellt of AtI't',icul·'
,,:,�l'l!!, �'i,�. Re�'lrt!A&' BO,ard, Wash·'JlIgtrJ'II, 1'>: C., Jlahl'b 18.)
Illlobucco Cl"ow.et'! c61Jectaveiy
,'I;ta,vc in<licated an intelltion t9 i,no,
crease tliih: acreage apPl'oxhu'atety
16'!, this year 0"e1' tbe acreag,e har·
vested in 19�7. Plp'lls, ,�or Geol'l:'ia
I)oillt to at) inCl·CH.Se of 83"/1).
"T'he indications are for incrcase�
,t1antings of pl'actically all type5 ot
tobacco, and are as follows: F'luc·
cUI'cd tobucco shows, an intended in­
crease of 10% OVCI' 1927; ftre�cul'cd
types, as a gt·oup, show an intendea
incl'case of 25'1_. Of the air·cured
types, burley ,is the most important
alid shows nn intended increase of
34% .
"Cigar types of tobacco, as a
whole, �hovl an incI'case of 19%., Tne
. heaviest increase, judging by ek.�
prcssed intentions, w111 her in the
Mianii Valley of Ohio >lnd Indiana,
amounting to 270/•.
HTobacco, flue-cured-An intcnu­
ed increase of 1,0.5r/(1 in the acreage
of fl.uc·curcd tobacc9 is reported,
following an increase of 15 � 20%
last yeal·. Altowiilg for necessar)
revisions in the 1.927 aCl'eage based
on salcs, thi� inllicates plantings
i�tended in 1928 in excess of 1,075,.
000 acres.
IIGeorgin plnnters plnn an increase
of 33%.
"During the lust two years thIS
p"oduction of Rue·cured tobacco hR.
increased more rapidly than con·
sumption, with the l'esult that the
stocks of old leaf are the highest 010
record. Cigarette consumption is in­
creasing [It the rate 'o{ aQout 9o/D
a year. Allowing for an increased
consumption during the year ending
July 1, 1928, it apllears probable
that the .bocks of leaf on hand this
date will be about 584,000,000
pounds, or 25'10 groater, than the
stocks of Ju:y 1, 1927. An incl'eusc
in aCl'eage such as is indicated, with
yields equal to the averuge of the
lust five )leal'R, would increase tllt.
potential supply of flue-cured tobao·
co on July 1, 1928, to approximately
1,306,000,000 pounds, eompare,l
with 1,194,()OO,00() on July 1 last,
HA hea vy jncl'ease in the acreage
of bUt'ley, also a cigarettc type. ..
intcn(led-which, if carried out,
would have 'a further depressing ef­
fect on flue·cured in the coming sea·.
so"n. In view of this, tile co �m­
plated rncrease in the Southeastern
. states seems extremely unwiscJ"
�������������::;I�������������� FOR SALE""':6,000 pound. of. Geor·FOR, SALe: - Shetland pony, woll ,1I04��l'IIG,-li'or. choice, boaJ:dinr I. gi� r.D�lQer.'�llI'tlQt.t., extra" JI'O()d", bl'oke {�I'. chil4ren; also blllll'l">: ". facl!t�les,."·:""e K.RS. '1'., L, '�AYf.81rq-aMlty, 4e'per'l1oultd•. ' S.·A:DRIG •,·Mm..... and�"'dclle.. H. F. KQOK. 4l,.CoIlo,. .treet. (all�2tp', GER&. Stlilon, Ga, (��rip
"
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Millions of
!
Model T F6rds
are still
, .'
I
�n
'i •
.�,
FOR nea-Iy twenty years, the Model T Ford led the mGtat'
induatry:and it Itill is used by more people than 8ny other
I
.utom�e. More thatt eight million Model T Porda are ia.
active se\rvice today-an indic4tion �f their lturdy worth,
reliability and economy.
Because of the tremendous investment which people
have in'these cars and because so many of them will be
driven for two, three. and even five more years, the Ford
Motor Compan� will continue to make replacement parD
until, as Henry Ford himself oays, �tthe lalt Model T iI
pff the �rol.d."
For the Ford Motor Company haa always believed tbat
ita full duty consists not only in making a good automobile
at a low price, but also in ke�ping k running efficiently for
you as long as possible at a minimum of experue•
No matter where you live, therefore, you can still buy
Model T Foud p�rts with the same assurance :u formerly,
knowing that they will give you the kind of service you
, have a right to expect, and at th� same time potect the
money you have invested in your car.
All Ford replacement parts, as you may know, are made
of the same materials and in the same way as,those from
·which your car was originally assembled, and are low in
price because of the established Ford policy.
So tha� you may get the greatest use from your Mod.el TI
Ford over the longest period of time. we suggest that you
take the car to the nearest Ford dealer and have him esti­
mate on the cost of any replacement parts which may ,be
necessary. You tnay find that a very small expenditure
will maintain the value of your car and will be the m�
of giving you thousands of miles of additional service.
,,'
,� .,
-
FORD MOTOR 'C0MPANY
"
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SPIRITS T,HAT MOVE,
. . .
But we are about to driIt away
from the muin thought-e-n po m on A subscl'iber-;;;;;:;;- in a few days
the beauties of springf.im , ago and renewed his subscription
Isn't spring grent! three months before it was due to
Have you been out drinking in ths expire. He was nbout half drunk.
If we can locale his bootlegger we're Ifragrance of the flowen and feust- going to get some for, n few ,of aliI' Iing your eyes on the beauties of Mo- patTons who ure lettmg theIr suL- Ither Nature? scriptions rlln b hmd, _ Calhoun.
You ought to get Ollt OTiO of these Tim s,
sun-shiny days while Nutul'c is ut When YOIl locate him, place our
ber best, You don't huv to go far u}'tler for II sample lot, provided the
analysis doe�n't show too much :got­away from home to fen t uflon her ash and compost. We don't want to
,C)ourious beauties. There laro :Car- Ilpi:.en" anyone.-\Valton Tribune.
away places that Eound gralld in the The experience is not nn unusual
rending of them, and they c�st yon one. 'I'he Times edilor hus found
bit nloncy and big effort, bllt they himg�1f slightly iincline.d to a friend­ar� ..oon forgotten and one wonders line"" for the bootlegger for the same
at his 01' her gullibility in luwint;
rea 'on at times in the past. • orne
��Ied 80 fal' and reapell HO little. years pgo one' of oux vu,lued country
�hese al'o TuminatiollS f1'011i nn in- friend. who, had ,been II .ubscrib�r
cJqeilt of personlll cxperienllc. It for many years, and who had never I
paid in advance, 'sold' his 'farhl' '�n:d� ,the 8J!rlngtime of another year
started out to square hismelf witbtfllit, our ,arB heat'd tho llel'slstenl
wOOing of, ..... garden two hundred the world. Hi. first debt he believed
"
.
I d I 'was ·to his own' st.omach, and this l;emi.., aWI>Y, :. So ou wa" t '0 CUll. . . . banllieo beautiful the paelllls of,praise I"'occeded �o \h8�harge �Ith',u ou,,­
tlilii! tho iml1re""ion .prang liP thai' teous, helpmg of o-be-J,oyflj1. N9t
�.
i
::'OUld.' bc'.fo;ev,er desolate ."oul<l forgetting his subsenpbon, t�.�n, l�w �a ed.io·8ee the beauties of that· "rrear" he cilme down. and .ettl�(l
" r. mQ!>lrardell. Wo wellt. It was for the year h� w�s behmd and pa�d
a "en11on. journey. Lellving home one year in advance-$3.00·! Shll
bli;�re t1\II,�,eak ol'd1!y on .1 �"bb�tl)" hnving.:"o�e n�on�y unspent, he :.��-
!'
ini, ,'it :y.:a." 2 ;P'clo�{ Mon,luy tiler co�tmued to pay, the depe :;e
m �lng't.bIlt 'we drove buck to anI' "'I"e� hIS "tom!,eh, and the (!runl\CT.
pfli:':'The speedomctev on our ho,got, the "!ore punct.unl he be.eame.
e�lregi.ter� a trip 01 ,100 miles. Lale in the: "hernoon he agam re­
A� that�·tell. onl�. '\. purt of. tile membered the newspaper debt, and
lltteJIuosity. A delluteu IlUI'." told 'he, droppeil Into the ofilee w�'le the
�Ing '(If the bUlanco, alld' n fa_' editor was absent and 'proeeed.ed, 1.0
tlrOed putience, "piled 'hnnd� oml ray, anolher �3/00 on ..subsc"'VtlOn
cWtng,:tired nerves, a!,ti lonl! hotll's to the young lady .ID chal'ge who had
at luepense in the wild woods of "nc no knowledg., Of tl;!e ,pBym�nt ma�e
otbk sta!;e while waiting l'or car earlier in lhe day: Si� dollars'm
:repair., were other incidcl'ts, of the n dny from a dr.unk man " cnlc�lat,ed
d.,.. It WlUI a �'1'eat experience, and to make 'an edlt.or'softcl1 up \on hi!!!
the lITeatness of it my in t.ho fact· vie,!,s on the eyil of (h·i!,k. To be
tbat other people haa seen the gal'- "u're hruf 01 th� money wa. refunded
,
den a.nd raved about it, to the m"n wl)�" he got well enough.
• • to come back to tmnJ, but the man
As for ourselves, we hull tlCCJ\ ,a hn' remained' a friend f,'om that dRY
ruetie woodland wherein Nnture had to the present, an'd every 'time he
d4lrie her customary work: she hn(l gets I runk he comes in to pay an­
JIilt, t0t:Lh bright flowers und green! othe� y�"r on his .ubsctiption.
_ foliage. The �nn<1 'oi mllll had <101l� Oh I for more liquol' anel wars"
.a ·little to train and trim Nature an(1 liquor if that is the ltind it takes
'lois tongue and pen had done :nuch to make tnen pay their subscription!
more to boast of what Nuture had -__;'�.----
dO:t one like to "eo new beau- 'PROF. WllllSJSUTTON TO
tie_and the further away they uxe
BROADCAQT HEALTH .l·ECTUREfrom home, the mOl'e attrnctive. I)
Spring had COllie "IPlin. It \Va" Prof.Bsol' Willis 'A. Sutton, ,,'per-
Easter Sunday aftemooll. 'Ihe snn intendent of public schools of Atlan­
wan dropping low in the western tn, and famous proponent of healtn
Jlki�s (as it does nearly every day education will deliver his gre"t lec­
in the y�ar) and the'Easter parade ture entit.led, "Saving Millio',s and
was nnder way. Should we join Prolonging Life Through Mouth Hy-
the parade'? ' giene" on Vlednesday ruternoon,
1 The junior dictator' of the party, April' 18th, at six o'clock Ceni],:ll
diked out in new spring colot's, pl'O� standard time, from the stucio 01
tested against going into the coun- WSB, "The Voice of the South,"
tty. (IOh! who w�nts to ride in th� l'adio�phone broadcasting s!a ion of
de.erted roads! You can't see any- the Allanta Journal, Atlanta.
.
�dy out in the woods!" . This health lecture denls with a
Eut, anyway, the .cor \Vn� hended question vitnl to the 'welfore of ev­
to the country ann It was not c�sy cl'yone, especial1y the bc.ys and girls
to turn around. J?ue north for nme of this community, and all who huve
roile�, and then a :dght-�ngle �l�f11. t� \ radios should plan to "!'isten ih" 'onthe eastwUI'd on the old R,vet 1 o�d. this broadcast, 1 is .pon.; red by
This read ddrted the Ogcechee n�er tI,e Uniled Parent-Teach?!'s Counoil
..warnp for Tt'll!e. From the beg1ll� of AUtm at and the associations nIl
�ing ,,:,ere wonderful t.rees of dog- over the stnt are urged to talto ad­
"Wood m f�1J bloom, WIth here and v"ntage of this opportunity to li.tCl .
there a wlJd honeysuckle. and wlld to the astounding facts which will be
b'aws at the height of thell' beauty, lfivAIl by Professor Sutton,Driving along the abandoned l'oa(l,
aile is almost forced into siledce by
t"e grandeur of Natur�.
Notice to Dehtor. nnd CreditotD
GEORGIA-Bu'lloch County.
All perslms iniJebled to the estate
: Suddenly we CBme upon un aban- of J D. Strickland, deceased, are
,doned old hpme, Apparently it ha, notifi'Cd to mal<El proll1J't. settlement
b:"ln year, s·i�ce the inhabitants had with <the ul)dersigned, 0\11' ,,11 rel'-'..,� sons' 1tnving- claims ngabnt' s2.id (' .�o,ved out of the dilapidated hut, tnto arA required to nl'Psollt .nmo
I''j1h�
fence is down, am] ovel'l'unning. within the time proscribed by law.
it/.itre wonderful vines of Cherokee Thi" March Bih. 192R.
_.i.....; 'of pure-white. , The roo:1' Of '. ALFRED STRICKLAND, ,TU_u )!l'�'�'1E MAE S'T'll.TrKLANn
the old hut ;s fallen in, and over it (8mnr6ts) Administrators,
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..New Apparel AlwaY�f"
> .
'. -
.\ "';.! � ;' \ ,:":',. ".,'
Lrly iD'the �IIOD.;f�r deara��'�� thi� ;',
aort? 'tei1aialyl 'But tben we lU'e alway.
:6rat to allow the"new faabicm., 'to give' tile
be.t vaJ�;.:.ad . to hold eveata Clf thia
�eY-aaviDJ' e�acte� at the peak of the
�aaon wheo tbe merebalidi.e � ..�( de-: \
.
air.tile_ W:·�� ou,r :c� riI"�p.,� '" . . .�',
predate thi. opportunity to __hie a
� SPrmc .wardrobe' at ftry gelleroua'
I" " �I • " '.' I • � ... " 'I :
!') t';., .1 I
.,'j It .;
", .', \J,. 1, ;:'
••• 1 "
� �,' '!..•. ' ' .. "J '. 1\'
; ": ",':11 11,1. 1,' •.
... )
••
' ,I ... f, I' h. , t l'
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, :, '.- J.. 'J' j �, I �
'�j '/,'. " ),,;! .,'; ,:
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:.
Dresses ReducedI' ...... ,.'.
� , .. ,
.�8·15;
•.. ). .1.
• J �: .',' "" �. ! tt. I
'�, ; WERE' .::
,.
$10.75, to $·14.75
WERE
$15.75 to $18.00
WERE
$25.00 to $34.75
WERE
$34.75 to $39.75'
" .
All Coats Reduced
E.e.OLIVER: COMPANY
,'.
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VALUES FAR
.Beyond COMPARE
DAY IN AND DAY OUT­
WEEK IN AND WEEK OUT­
OUR PRICES ARE BEING
REDUCED CONSTANTLY I
If'
l+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++:t
trailed a bright-hued wisteria in MRS. SHUPTRINE HOSTESS
......purple glory. About the abandoned I Wednesday afternoon Mrs. W. 0, ,+AND ),31'd lire liJlies ahout to spring into Shuptrine entertained the ladies of ,+sr...", (;;Li t b "II �'9 bloom, und here and there stand her Sunday school class WIth an in-
500
,...,.. �'11 eo or t
I
dogwood trees arrayed \lI their purity I teresting party at her home on South
+:f:, ,:.+++'D, B. TURNER. Editor and O'IfDer of
ruimcnt. Wild honeysuckle fill- Ai.ain street. The subject for the
crl the air with their rich perfume. I afternoon's atudy wns "Woman's + +SUBSCRIPTION RATES: "Hold up here!" cried the young Place in th Church and the King-j f0.. Year, U.60; Six Months, 750; lady who had protested at the ri�c dom of God," This was conducted :Four Month., 600. into the country, "Let's drmk m, by the hoste s and answered by the ,this grandueurl" I ladies present by the usc of scrip- . '+.tered •• second-claaa matter bfarc' lsn't nature grand! You don't ture verses. After the study nn in- + +:r;,9�.,a��hde�0��lhA�t�rc,;: have lo go far away from home lo teresting contest pertaining to the:f: New S '. , S I·ts .:1:..... March 8,1879_ feast upon her beauties. Take the Bible was enjoyed. It was entitled I
+
.',,:. .:
..
p'.. r'lng U . ,:1:+route we have told you about, and "Noted Women of the Bible." The +"HAPPY SPRINGTIME! you'll agree with us that not aJi the hostess was assisted by her daugh-boauties are fur- away and hard tll ters, Misses Marion and Evelyn, in +Some poet has penned a sentiment '. d d .•
I
which has ior its henrt'thought some-
reach, erving" course of fru.t sala an
_. ,
,,'.
", ... ,-_" ON.' S'ALE '::
I
t.ltiDg like thia: Down the lo·nel; ro·ad a little fur- , ",h",ot"""c",o",ff",.",e.""""""",..",..""""""""""""""""""". _
"In the happy springtime-when ther, two lovers strolled. Theit; a�!,,, SICKLY BOY, 7, CAINS
the thoughts of youth lightly turr, encircled 'each other and theyt . ..were 1,5 POUNDS-FATHER
1 I" happy in the springtime. To the "My boy, 7, would not eat. I gave
',+
to ove.
sound of the auto horn, they step- him Vinol and the way he eata and, " '1And spring is great in these Intter I malt h H
*ped out of the road, still holding P �ys
now es "me. appy. e . . 'daysainceibe,poets,l1aYequittrying
h to th 'ther'·and they smiled gam.ed 1,5 pound,,: -J. F.,Andres. ,'D(J"".ai.}l.,.�C'''O·n- "m,·th C'O·I'L.,....,�o . Comsanv
,
to desecrute it with their doggerel. eac eo, �
. VlDol I� �ehclous compound of
. IU��, II TI.,,, 'I.' 'J :,1:The time was when the rising of the as we
rode past-the":!, ��:,W1'1. �I; eoti!':liver, Pj'p��e, �I�' etc. The
....p was us regular in tho sap-head ored couple,
ta be sure, but· t ey ve'7 FIR�T 'bott�� t;t��, "'!!\::v- ," '.. . : ., I ' I ,
al in the sapling-in the growing were lovers and were happy,
era Pdoultan s wNelg _'�I lti °dn ..."". ftTITrE..RS FOR MEN AND BOYS" , .�A d th . br ught hack to U�., 01' . _a. . ervons, e",,! y re, """1' .. +.vines and flowers. But it's better n us 1& .0: r i. • -anerme people are surpnoed how '+
now-very few people wnsto tbeir the thought at which we
hinted at Vinol gives new' pep, Bound sleep I.
'
I '+the outset of these ruminntions-s- and a BIG appetite, Tastes deli- �,' .1·1'II·S·II .• I'llllhlll'I-I·II!IIIIIIIIII'111111111111 .. 1 ...... 1 n nIT"'-+-"+'+;
����'���������·����;!i·�W�'i·iHi·iEiUiliS�CiOi'ii·�Ii;ieil��iiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitry that doesn't rhyme, and this i. .. .ligthly tuTUS to love. Who wouldns .. "happy condition and indicates a gen- love in such surroundings!eral social improvement.
PEA_CUES
19c
Del Monte
Sliced
Yellow Cling
No.• 2!1
Can
Corni:;���'!::lO,c
FANCY WHOLE' GRAIN
R·ICE 5 Ibs.!, !,;. :25c
TEANECTAR.4-oZ·13cOrange k .Pekoe p g. '
SUNNYFIELD . 6-oz. 6cCorn Flakes pkg. ,
OLE ANDY'S PEANUTS
TOoTsIE,aoLLs (Nut llUlCIl and Butter Scotch)
ALL REGULAR 50 CANDY AND CHEWING GUM
3 for IOc 2 for,7c·or 4c ea.
BAB-O CLEANER
,
,
.
: IONA STRAINED T:OMATOEis
, ,
,,' No. 1 CIt..
,lKETCHUP A4l.p14-oz 15c
.' IUP·o..I,ITE �IowC_ . 'jar' ':<'23c
;'Acl:P PRESERVES 1__ , jar
:'RAJJ.H SANDWICH SPREAD'S-, jar
8 o'clock Pure Santo.
COFFEE,
It'. Quality WOD the Gold Me,dal at ':he "Seaqu,i".
, 'J,
When You Think of: PICTU'R'£j
,� !
Th;nkN
!
HICKS STUDIO
,
. Statesboro. l7�orgia
I.
CITY TAX BOOKS
EXTRA' lARGE
'
25:NiCe large· '. 25" .Prunes 2lbs. C ,Prun'es 3lbs: . C,
Borden's M'ILK smal15c' hirge 10'
,
Evaporated . size size C
WHITE MEAT � 1St
". Rogers 'Cof"e'e 3S ecialBulk II Ibs.,
7 paclui".s
CASH
14c
Notice to De!;t'Oro aDd Cnclltoro
,
/
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Brady an­
nounce the birth of a daughter April
9th. She will be called Pearl Lila .
Mr. and Mrs. R S. Paschal, of
Charlotte, N. C., announce the birtb
of a son April 6th, He has been
given the name Robert Shelton Jr.
· .
Misses Inez Pitman, Sadie Duffy
and Olive Rogers and Mr. and Mrs,
Walker, from the Norris House,
'pent I"st week end in Charleston,
. having, gone over to visit Magnolia
Gardens.
'
. ,
I
. . . .
EASTER ECG HUNT
Mias Ouida Bell Stubbs entertain­
ed a number of her little friends
with an Easter egg bunt. Crackers
and remonade were served with the
eggs.:
• • •
CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY
On Saturday afternoon Betty Ann
and Elinor Joyce West .enterl.alned
about twenty-live.,of, theit Uttle as­
sociates: at ·the borne' of tblir par­
enta, Mr. and Mrs. G. Armstrong
:W�et" on IDlll8u stereet,'celebra�
the seventh birthday of Betty Anu.
Gamea, refreahmenta and favors
.helpeJl to r�und 9u.t ,a )1al'I'Y �hn,e
for the little falkS.
. ,
• • •
FIDELIS CLASS SOCIETY
Ties, Ere.
Men's and Boys
" ,
Shirts, Underwear,
Pajamas, So«,
: "
,t, j:
The Fidelia class of the BaptiDt )adles' sewing eirele of the
Sunday school was given a party Primitive Baptist church reorganized
Wednesday evening by their teacher, after disbanding for the wluter, and
Mrs, C, T. McLemore, at the pretty they were entertained Monday af­
home of Mol'S. S.'C. Groover on North ternoon by Mrs. W. H. DeLoach at
Cqllege street. In the clasa are her home on Zetterowel' avenue. Tbe
about thirty high school and college home was decorated �n primroses
girls. Aiter <the business meeting, and ferns. Twenty-on� guests werean ii:Jteresting program of games and present.
contests featured the; form of en- • •
tertainment. Sandwicbes and lem-. 1 BIRTHDAY PART'Y
onade were served.'
' I Mns�' Cbarles Brannen was host-• • .. 'ess to 'forty of his little friends on
BUFFET ·SUPPER Friday afternoon at the home of hi.
Mrs. Walter McDougald entertain- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Bran­
ed with .. pretty buft'et &u1)pq Wed- nen, on ·Crescent drive. The occa­
n.�ay ev�tling. i.n '!-onO! (;£ Mis' Ele- �ion, wa� iJl �efe�rati.0n of \"is fifth'
nor GIIY, £�e i>t��iv.'f,guest:?fIMiSS .birl�q"�" .:r�e;llttjeigirls we�e giv�n'Ruth Mep'ou.g�<;I.· ;'Ehj\ 'J;aster ,idea basllc�'" of: .ean�y 'E!lliter eggs �d'
waH used and carried out in her ta- l1iddies and the boY" were given,
ble decorations of rabbits and ba.- whistles. M.... Branuen was wist­
"keta filled with E,lIBter ,e� The.e· �d by �rsl Shell Brannen o� StU.on.i
'lter.e � u�d ,� �,a.vor,s.\· J>.ink roses In BeTVlIlg the y?un,,�ers �bde �p.
were the Sowers uaed. After the Ilnd . cakes. They woo 8upnviaed the'
supper, which was served in foor p�s. , '" . I:
cou.rses, two tables were alT,a1)�d ,. • ,.... ' ,. ,.'
'for bridge.. . ,\,' \'. ,.AN!1U�� �".T�.}OF CLUB:
• ., •
. ,) I. ·�It��,!lil���r o� the State&-·TUESDA.Y BRiDGE CLuB' boro Woman'. club will be"beld jln'
The Tueaday bridge club met with Tbu�.day; ;'�ril' '19�, a� " 'o·41oek.'
, Mra. H8ft)' Smith on Tuead"y after-. at the b9me of ¥1'•. ''l_ E_'.,i!lCD'(lu"
I,I!>O!I., , Lo�.1y spring.,'�"",en adorn- ,gald on,..zette,ower a9eD"..... ,tr�
ad '. the room -In Whieb' 'her four ta- Education committee will act aa hOlt.:
b�8 o�, playe"", w:e�e eeated. High' e._. Th·'" .report of the' nom!Jl#.ti'
!Ie01'<! prize"" �e �t costume jew- ing committee 'orill lie' gi'ven at 'this
elry, was "'-OU by Mrs. Harvey Bran- m�.tl.ng.·' F:olloWlng is .the nomina!.:
D�n. MiS ubna on_, cut low and iqg conimittee elected by th� ex�u�
was given a Madeira tray COYCT for live board,:. -.M.l•• Howell Cone, MrII.
consolation. After the game ,\.he C. H.' ReminJrton, Mu. Eunice "Los.
hostess "''''' wmsted by her si�r; tel', 111:1'11. J. G .Wats<Ul and Mra.
, \ M,a., ,FEed Shearouse,:.m servinJ: a Walter Bro�. .,' ,
p��tty, .�&li. C(lUr1Ie." ..... 'e... ,, ...,.... ..... • .. MR, AND 'MRS_ M.LEMORE
"MISS ,JqN.J::S" H9,t:"ORED : ENTERTA.IN:, .:.
Friends will be interested to learn ,Mr. and Mrs. O. �. Mc,t;emore Cle-
of·ttie di&tin.Ctiot! -which':hM<! recent- iigl,!;flllly entertained the boy. ';011
Iy c0tll�. t;O Mu,s. 'Vi"ll� Jones, ·the girb of their Sunday school cla.eei
daughter 'of Mr. and �s. W. L. on Wednesday evening at tbeir'ho'me
, Jones, whl> ,is, a ...tudenti at Wesleyan in AndeTlwnville. ,Potted plantS W�l"
C,ollege, .M�Qn. ,��e .�BS been'.se- used in decorating the home: The
lected as ODe of t'hi' number to at- Ea!rll�r idea was used .alJl) carried ou� ,
.tend'.Grand Qp&l'II.Pt Mlanta a�,the in'the favors and gani'e •.
' An egg'.
guests of M. Rich Brothers, of that contest and egg race ieatllred j:h.!,
'CitY, and i� :alSo' ·sel...;ted as a mem- evening's entertainment. The girll!'
bel' of the staJlf, of ,th.� college pubJi- were given bUllkets filled with c�dy
catiou, the Watchtower. Both t'p.,.e Easter eggs and tbe boy. were given
bonors are mucb sollght after by the china pipes. They served fce cream
students: imd Miss Jones' friends. Rre with cake and punch.
congratulating her upon her success,
"
"WHERE SATISFACTION IS A CERTAI�1'Y"
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET
•Waldorf
TOILET ,20c
, Evaporaied,
26c .• �:�Juice
P·
.. �.: 6·····, �plha Sft"t·p'..,:':, :;;.::',• w .' While UII, ;,bats· "
,
'
. ", .
Be
1·19c
National Blsculf Co. COOKIES 45cpll,s. 17c
Tho city tax book. are now open
to receive returns of city taxes for
the year 1928. Please make returns
promptly. ]looks close May 15.
BENJ. H, HOlJLA:t'D, Clerk.
RET\]RN YOUR TAXES.
.
"
---
The bO'oks are now open for tbe
reception of returns for· .tate anel
county tuxes. The mw requires that
every person .subject to tax shall
make a return of all property OWD­
ed, and. in eve,nt Qf failure to, do so
it beoome. the duty of �he tax board
to impose a d.ouhle tux. Tl1is notice
is to impre.... upon the people. the
necessity for making their retarns
and thus avoid the dOUble tax.: It
will be tbe.duCY"of this board to-com­
ply with the law in regard to dou­
ble. ta��ion, and it is our intention
to db'so regardless of .whom it may
affect. ,
BULLOCH COUNTY TAX BOAR1)'.
(2!lmar3tc) I U 1.1.'111 H .. I'U."IIII 1""1 I I fo++UIIIIU.f.l.Il�
£HAIL INSURANCEI
ON ALL GROW!NG CROPS
TOBAC�O:_ WATERMELONS - COTTON:_ CORN
. SEE tiS FO:rt TE�l\IS AND RATES .
SPECIALS
FRIDAy, and SATURDAY
Go." Dusf 25�
Tab.e Sca.t 3 5c paeluJges
per hotfleBull Head J;atsup
Kellogg'sALt BRAN pk�. 25c
.3 for tOe,
1'Oc
All 5c Candy Bars
and Chewing GUillO.d Dutch C'eanser 2 cans for
ltfaClJron; 25.�
B'qe Rose RICE 20 pounds 51.00
24.Ib. sacllGuaranteed FLOIlR &,1.00
LVE 315ccana
. .
V\f,.·G. GRQO
: ''-''
, � c WE D�IVER
THURSDAY. APRIL 12, 1WB
OU TEETH
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
. TAX RECEIVER'S ROUND
Specials for Friday and Saturday
�;�:��;;::��ti;:;d--Yt:A�------�-'�-------�-'-"'----�-=--2-�;;lc
(.;O{JL) Kl<.:t: 61 e10 pounds _ _ _
EIGHT
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT LIVING INDIAN MAY
To the Votcrs of the Ogeechee JU.[ BE 180 YEARS OLDdicial Circuit:Thanking the people of this cir- D b dmi H M B . Tbe teeth are livIng.
cuit for the honor conferred upon
ou ten A it e ust c structurea, lyIng In sockets whIch re-
me as your judge in the last tw� I at Least 14S. semble a bony '[olnt. Strong teeth In
elections, I hereby announce myself
again R candidate for the office of Los Angeles. Cnllf.-Thlrty yonI';'
a bealthy body have a much grealer
judge of the superior courts of thi, before the Slurs and Stripes were power
ot reslattng cartes than other­
circuit. 1 have endeavored to make udoptod ns the Amertcan standuru in wIse. The teeth can even sparkle
wIth
an honest. upri"ht and impartial the midst of the Wur ot Independ- the glow.ot good health. :reeth need
judge. I shall. if elected. 'pursue
the snme course In the administra-
ence, a man who stili lives nrst sn,)! oxerctae by eating the rll'ht ktud of
tion of the law as I have 'in the past. tho IJght ot the sun. It Iudlan gossip toed In the proper way. A Illet or
J shall appreciate your vote und if I UO true. sort, pulpy tood weaken. the teeth
electerl J shall do my best to faith- I The man Is Captutn Sam. or Sam
fully perform the duties of the office.j FIsh. whose cobin Is In the Indlnn and IItvllea trouble. On the
other
H. B. STRANGE. vllluge near June luke In the high hand. the public must be taught to
=:;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;::;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;====-::�- I srerrns,
.
have a respect tor tbe teeth. and
/:.' , No oue knows how old Is Cuptulu should know that It Is haaardoue to
I1Want A·ds""" Sam. Hesl,Ient8 ot the regton
11111"11'
UBe them to take the place of nut
I
he Is the oldest mill! In \.)ollfornill. crackere or gas pllor.. Thua layl our
perhaps the oldest In the world. State Board of Healtb.
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUt\ Captain Snm,does not eoy. WIIIH Dental detects Intluence J(1'owth. reo.
1 molters u few muons more. 8 few ststanco to communicable Infections..;0 AD TAKEN FOR LE5S TH�� J mouns less. when so rua",y nave preservation ot taclol symmetry and
�ENTY-FIVE CENTS A W.E� passed over his .head·/: dosoneratlve diseases.Tribal tares lndlcute that Captnln For the cleaullnep••ot the teeth:
FOR RENT _ Two unfurnished
Sum Is one hundred nIH) eighty yeurfl we can wen content ourselves with n
rooms. MRS. A. E. PRfCE. 8
of nge. White men wbo scout this toothbrush, some silk f1o.s and clean
Mulberry street. (J 2!lplt� flgure ,
admit It Is not trnprobante he water. 'Ih rouns children. silk (lOBS ls
FOR SAL,E _ 'I'omato , plants now
hlld seen l.45 wlllt!,r... , not ad.l�able It the space between the
There are more than- one • buudreu
.
h t fill d Ith' ft tI )ready for planting. at 25 cents pur IIIUI811" In Cnptnln Sam's fumil."
teet • e w BO sane. n
100. H. S. BOWARD. Route B.
.• ualug silk tloss. a rubber band or
Statesboro, Ga, (l2apl'ltp Those
fu, nlou� ill ",enl's recall .tnlc!:J metal strip, care must be taken not
FOUND-I found I had" new suit
he once told lit cump fire!. yell", IIgo. to Injure tbe gums. Tho teelh can
when Farley Donaldson returned, Nowntlnys.
while men stl'ive In vnhl also be pOlished with n piece of gauze
myoId clothing- l1I0111 , his pl'c3sing
to' huve him Implu't bls memDries .of or rubber wrnpped'nbout the foreftll,
club. No. (j Oal< street. (12ap,·-tfc)
lhe pasi'. ger. A little soap or some dental pow­
F'OR SALE _ Three-year-old thor- The slo"les of his "elaU\'es
IlIdlcnte der. free ot g,·IUlnesB. belps to cleau
ough bred Jersey milk cow, with lhnt Cllptnlu Snm
wos n gl'own malt. the surface of the teeth, and wHl, to
six-months .. olrl en ..(. n good milker. n lentler Of his tl'ibc, when the DvnnOl' some extent belp to prevent tbe RC­
A nnly to M·RS. \Y. R. W Nl'ERS. pllrty wcnt through the upper Owens cumulation ot tartar. Children should
Statesboro. Ga. (12nprltc) vlIlIe), ne'"'ly n cClltury II go. bo taught tho necesBlty ot cleansing 1111
LOST-l lost the dirt. spots usd 1.'hls wus I.he f.lrst Illlrly of while' the BurtRceB ot the teeth. and the Im-
dingy appearance from my cloth- to tI'D\'(�l"Se the r�glon. HI.:!llIth·cs or portance or keeping the toothbrush It­
ing at Farley Donaldson's 1�1"cssing Cnplnln ,'11111 rccull Ihe uccounts 11('1 self clean by occasional boiling and
and cleaning- establishment, No, li J;f1\"e them of his nSlo!1lshment n't seo· Bunning. The eating ot fibrous foods
Oak stroot. (l2upr-tfc) illg white llIen tIIltl womell for the help keep the toeth clean.
FOR RENT-Cottuge on the cornel' first time. The teeth should be examined and
of Ea�t Muin stroet and Zettcrowel Oftcn Cngt:\ln Sum sits ill t.he Stln cleansed by n competent dentiHt nt
avenue. possession May 1st. Phone uy his cabin dODr, lIoltlln� III Ills nrl1lS least onco, a'lfct prerernbly twice, n
me at 86. MRS. J. Z. KENDRICK. hiS Illtest descl)j,dllllt. II 1'"11005e 01 year. Dental byglenlsts can do lUuch
(12Ilprltc) three month.. 1:10 has lost trucl' ot at the cleansing and simpler mechan­
WANTED - To rent cottage ;01' U the ge"e"aUons of his fumlly. '!'Iw leal work. Dental clinics ehould be
small family, prefcl'8bly close up pupoose Is hellcved to be his great· provIded In wblcb carleB ot tbe tlrst
town or neal' school. Write descrip- creat-great-gl'ent-gl'eut·grllnllson. Bet should have at least temporary
tion and locution to Postoffice Box YeOI'll' the [,Iules nnd other tribes treatment. In the light ot our pre.-
564. Statesboro. (12aprHp) hnld a [our·doy festlvlIl ot sporls "'HI ellt knowledge. It Is an outrage to al­
FOR SALE-For April 17th delivery 1,.lbol donces ut .Tune lolle. Now· low carles ot the t ....tb·to develop Into-several bundred R. I. Red chiclt- IIdays. Coplnln Snm I. carried thither toothache before children are tilken to
ens. at $14.00 per 100. First orders "1 h II I I I d I I
will take th<lse. REGISTER
on a u rc tier. 1111( • ,onore w t, • dentl.t. IrregularlUel of the teoth
.HATCHERY. Register. Ga. (12altp) rO\·lval. ot nllclent ceremonies. Ilpeoially those which make It Im­
'ESTRAY-There has heen at my
�:ftch yeur when the festival Is �00!' I poilible to close the mouth properl�
bl!cfj.,:��c'ilUr=�l't,,:po�1 t;;:� i���ed;..��. ::a;��y:��ehe:!I��':.,;�::! �ar��t��n:·.�� ot:��·���:�t•.t;":�I�;
.years old, unmarked. O",ne1' wil1
wonder It (;nl.toln SoO! will b. with I plrmanent molan (.Ix-yur mola.. )
iPlease cal! and pay expenses. J. T.
them when the next fete comes [ ..... perhapl. the mo.t Important teeth
iNUNN. 8211 West Main street. (ltp) IIround. , In �. moutb••nd e the moat ,f.....
'STRA:YED - FrOm my, f&rlll near ' queutly 1l1,leoted bee the, are 10
Preetoria. duri,.. Il<Icember, 1:arge E""tian Queen'. Tomb, 'ond milltakell tor temporary teetb
blaclE·sow. welgblaa abollt 9t'G 1'IIs.. it 500 Y' Old F d It I. beIte'red that doc&:!, of· the taeth=m�bd;dh����'���-' . , . �: ,�.�n �·ti��·i��k�·���d'�_�
'
����.·����-�-i-��_��-i-��·��i�-��·.·��·�' .i�-••
ary. 'WIU pay suitable rewad. B. C:umbrldce.'Ma08.-DJ_ve., of the tar�ntatloll of car,boh1d..t. food. &"d • '.. , ." . .'. ,.
hJ���������. _d������.��,��������_�ql:=====� ���_��__�� �__��= ,.(1�p} i ." "10_ P1M l�I�n>tl.1I hl.�"rof th.' 4�lltal 01U'l" I. tb. ramo9;&1 of food ,. .� .". •.• •"FOR:'i:\AiIE - :TbolIIaa � Waten l'ou.tth d,...iltr.lhpa been fl!IId� b, tbe. JUllel_ II, ·tr.."....t· ·brUlIJ.ir. &bd
hom.. on eol'1lv 1>1 Cotl:l!,.. tllld I1nr.rnnl·QlI1v�1'I1'" �ntleum.,ot IIn� Ib•.. u.. of atlk<fioll. C)UcJl!eiopllld'Inman streets, cont..h3Inr: tall -II';:"" nrla eXl'edltlon, ap ft MTlol't· reeehed, be dllcour.led from �.� l1I"ahr. and
room. IUId batb: nOQr high s�h(oOl; . hcre from I!,. Oeorce A. Rei.oD;er•. hesl! I .,tarcby to;<!d' �ot a ..JUt1 . naLur. ba­.fcan be, WUy colt�rted Into al'8rt- ot the "'{l180In" part,. _ueu We..." tween "!NIIa. for tbll8•.a. apt 10 un­
'ment; on I<lt' 13�"20(), feet: blor Iftll�h "a. tllo grliti�'eTftndll""��r nr da'rlO ferllientaUtin .flll lIIe 'orutlOa
. p""'. :and terms phono 0" ""'Ito! AN- Que@n 1:I�.t.pher.a JI,nll[,lCI... 8n�Mfu: of 'acid "hleb Itcb.. � en.DI.I.DREW H. SNELLING. 8 West Stale tl a fit eh Ii llde
St''eet, SaV1lnnab. Ga.. (12apr3tc,)
""" 'er on at ler II eopl. u r Pu...nd otber.I""""'.1 ..... eom-
of �h. sre.t pynlfllid. mon abOut tb. I'OCIte; 01 .'teeth. elpe-
SHERIFF'S SALE 1 he report any. tim nowl, dl�co,,· c1aU, thol� that .•,. A.•l1tall.ed .•01'
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUAty, ered lomb I. remllrkuhle tor ·the ."'Id lD1ured. Perilapi tbe _ IiDportant
I will sell at 1'Ilblic outcrl'. to lhe colnro of the relics and
. h)jlerlp.tlon� Itruetura. to malntal» tb" Vitality ot
hichest biddel·. for cash, before the whIch aeem to hne retaloell oil tbelr
I tb" �tlI ..... th", palll oadty aoll lbe. COO1't house door in Statesboro. Ga.. brllilanc, .fter 4.500 '.a.... . porlelmantal IIlImbr.ue: It II allO
On the first Tuesday in May. 1028. 1'he �urlQI ehnmber woa plundered Important nbt tn Injur. tho -m.r,lnwitbi� the legal hours of sale. tho II 0 tsonds of ' arB ngo and no y lu .
followiolr described property levicd
,,;e a . of the IUm,'"here th.T Join the teeth
on under a certain fi fa issued from
lIoles have been tound. Two Inacrlp· Pu. Inflammations and ab.ce8B•• fra­
the city court of Statesboro in £nvol'
lIous. Olle on elt-her sIde ot the dnor· quently torm about the roots ot s"eh
of R. Simmons Company against R. way.
reveal that 272 dHl's elnp"ed he· telth. and sometime. 111'8 rl.e to sec.
G. Allon, levied on as the p"operty tween tho queen'.
deftl.h and her
ondary, condItio.... caqllq neural(ia
of R. G. Alien. to-wit: burlnl. t1ttrr a.ell: and rheu'm!'UG IntiamlDatlon
The' one-fourth undivided interest ot the ·lolnt.. .cJ'aUba. endocardItis
of R. G. Allen in and to all that cer- Plan Loud Speakers. a{)pendlcttls. Inflammation of the gal.ltain tract of land situated in the hladder Rnd other •• rloua compllcR-
1209th G. M. district of Bulloch for Indian Mosque t101lll. The.e blind absce..e. about the
county. Georsia. containing 38 �
acres, more or less, and bounded now
CnlcuUII. - Mteropll.nes und lout! teeth .Bbould .be 80ught tor by X-:"raJ
or formerly 8S follows: North by .(lellllo,·S nre to be Instnllejl .In the and correcLed betore .econdary eom-
lands of R. E. Cason, cast by lands lIew Nukhutln mosque hol't'", which 'pltcaUonB en8U8,
,r
of J. T. Alien. south by lands of when c","pletod will hold more thoil Pulllni t.eth Bometlme. removel the
lI1ike Waters. and west by lands of 1'1.000 ",,,,·shlpe ... ·fher. will also ll. foeue of Infection. which relieve.
J, S. Waters, and being the snme 1\\'0 IlIlnnrets CilUiI)perl with powerful acute rheumatism. When thla ha�
1and conveyed by warranty deed by electric lights for calling the f"lthrlll pens. the cure I. dramatic. but unfor­
S. B. Waters to Mrs. Sollie !\lac Wu' to worship. I LUIl.taly It Is only oce&llonal. Py_
te"s on Oct. 17. 1921. Rnd recorded The old hIstorIc Nnkhudn. mosque. orrbea may not alway. b. primarily
in book 65. page 546 of the clerlt·s was demolished sOllie HUle IIgo nud II II local Intectlon. but. rathor. the ex­
office. Notice of levy tivcn owner uew edlllcc is now being oonstl'uctec11 pre.alon' of a general condition of.mal-
as required by law. to tllke Its 1,llIce. This building will! nutrition. 'One oi tlie early Iymp-This April 3. 1928. be ot reintoreed concrete wIth n steoil toma of' scurvy Is swelllne of theB. T. M.ALLARD. Shcrill'. trame n'HI will �e cOlllplet.e with nil. gum•• loosening ot tho teeth and
the Intest devices of 010001"8 !!'Clencl! :"raduai' c.blorptton of tho cement
whIch will ennble t he congregation tl< membrane ot the tooth' .ockets; In
henr better the luJullcUen8 ur thu' f.ot, 'tb. teotll are lUIlon, the �art.
lmom. I flret artected In BCUrTy.
Tbe pulpIt or the lIunlll will be 011 • You S�ts Board at Health wtll b.
tiLe first fioo. �lIt Will 'be vl.I�lo frOllll uUeUted to reply to letters In re­
tile two 1100rs 'above. IlU'd to publlo health. sanitation or
hrllen•.
.eneillve
•
WEBSTER'S) NEW
. INTEBHATlONAL
DlcnONART
In order that the Ellls Health La"
may beoon19 effectrv8 In a county. It
tit neCCOl'Ul'y tha.t two !lIccesllve
Orand Jl1rtes oC Lhe countr recommend
that this law be put Into force In
the oounty. Tbere w.ere two couu­
tie•• Wayne and Clinch. who paBsed
th'l first Grand Jury recommendation
appruvlng tbe Ellis Healtll ta>v dur­
Ing tb'e past Quarte!'. Camden COllnty
during. lhf� quartor. P8stled the see­
ond recoDlmendation or this law, thuy
11o.\'log the required numbor of rec­
onlmondations necessary tOI' t.he III."
to become effective In the county.
Crisp county has recently appropri­
ated (\ I,JUdget suf{iclent tor· mailltniu­
�ng.n fnll time healtli unit In the connr
ty, tbe penonoel to consist ot & health
ofrtcer, a 11Ul'tle and a olerk. This
llntt expects to begin. operation around
the first or the year or u early
thereafter 1:1.11 the -proper per8onne}1 oaD�
be :5dcured.
.
.' ,
""�A!"NI\"'*"'-�"" ,
�;""'�twl,t.���,��..-�·;.;
are included ill the
Merriam Wcbjitcr,
Sudl 115 -no,ogtapb,
. broadJail, (ru/ir
��;""'!GI!l�uniDr.t Dah(lism,
pat1'()ge:'wiJ, etc.
New U:U:1�:; :l.nd
..;. pb.ces !l.r<: Ji·m:d such
as C.:hlr, Sandburg, Sf.:/in.L:s/;;ia, ctc.
Constantly ):npruv�d and .l�pc up
to d.tre.
�i('****'***�**************«'!J
= German Family Hold. ;
; Longevity Rec�rd ;
* BcrHn.-Tbe record for Inn· �*.* ge\'Uy prohnl.ll,'l belongs to II
= (}CI"UlOIl fntnllr IInmed tuutlel. t
* Ij'rnu lirulI1.lskn Qucnfell, bOl'n �.!
.
*'l.unt'1.el, who Itn�s In Berlin. hns.
* Jllst
cclehrnted her hundredth �
* bla'thtluy. Of her nine hl'ollle!'!': *
� 111111 slste,.� three lived to b,' :�
* lIIore thun one hundred YCRrs *
* old nud tin" wt're pust nll\cl�' *
: whell l'he,v tlied, �
* Fl'au Qllcnfell. who wns hoI''' *
� on it furn:, org-:lni1.ed the 111';;;\ :.
� Lengue of l'iltl'lotlc WOl1len In �
* Germnny und wus IlS presldenl l(:
* for �5 )·enrs. She I, In rllll 1I0S' *
� sn�sioll of nil her fl](·lIl1'ln�. 111111 ;
� fl)II11W3 CUI'I'Cut evellt� with IU!CII �
* IntereSt. The Pl'lIs�llln prillII' *
= IIllnlster ijellt Ilel' lin oOlrfnl ows �
� so,t!e of fellcltntion on :u�r 1,1 I' tit �
* c.!ay, fUll) 1l('{'ompulllccl II with ,I �
• [lJ4::!ce of poreclnln fl'om the Sl:II'" *
= llO,rcelllln worl,g '!" R gift of, the �'
* .l:'(_l\'�rlllnent.·
.
=
t ...
******;***.*,JE;�*'''';+�;<�*"I'� uil <.I
'.' !� •
HOW?
Many Progrc311ve Countl.. I" .Llft.
Get The BeGt
The "Suprcml! Authority'"
jn trJU':I. n!!.":::, .s;'.J.JC!J', 3:1(.1 3.:'10!lS
gol�rl1�/J�1 .!!fid,:.'.s botb I":d.'rc/ :...,J
Shill.
452000 .",,,ie, inclu�jng 408,000
'1f)('1Ib;'ar:, term!>,,32iOOO·g,ogr(."PLtjt.rJ
subject�, 12,000 biograpbita/ entnl-",.
OYer6,000 ill;:;:,.::,'iol;';" a."ld 1 00·:·:;1·
IiMw ("hi,!.
--
1 will make my last round for
the rcceptidn of state and county tax
returns as follows:
Tuesday. April 17-4 th district
court ground 8 to 8 :20 n. m.; 1575th
district court ground 8 :50 to 9 :10;
46th district court ground 9 :40 to
10; 171tithth district (Portal). 10:30
to 11 :30; 45th district (Register).
12:30 to 1 :30; 44th disti'ict court
ground 2 to 2 :20; M. J. Rushing',
2 :40 to 2; 180Srd district (Nevils).
3 :30 to 4 :30; W. C. IIcr's store. 5
to 5 :30; 1340th district court ground
6 to.6:30.
Wednesday. April 18th-1547th
COUl·t ground 8 to 8 :20; 1523rd dis­
trict (Brooklet). 9 to 10:30; Leefield
11 to 11 :30; Knight's store 11 :45 to
12; Stilson 12 :30 to 2; Arcbla 2 :30
to 3.
Please meet me promptly prepared
to make your returns.
The books will close May 1st.
, JOHN P. LEE, Tax Receiver.
:Southern .... ing .(;OK1'l
2 No.2 cans for ___________ 27 e
SUGAR
__ _ _ _
65e10 pounds
22e
--,----------12-02. size _ _ __
QUALlT't aREAD
3 loaves __ _ _. 25e
LARD
__________________
62 c4'P0\1Dd bucket _
LARD
_________________ $1 �2J8.pound bucket
WANTED-SOO HENS and 200 FRYERS
HAIR CUT 20c
ALL THE TIME
AT
BAXTER'S BARBER SHOP
First National Bank Bldg.
Joseph VVoodcock Co.
FOR SALE - Select Rhode Island
nnd Barred Rock eggs. for setting.
at 60 cents ner dozen. RODGES
DAIRY. Route A. Statesboro. (15-4).
FOR SALE - Blight- proof tomato
plants, large size, lOc per dozen.
PAHL. R. LEWIS. Statesboro. Ga.'.
(l2aprltp)
500
Pairs of �hoes
ON SALE
Donaldson-Smith Clf!th.,i'lig Company
"OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS"
Central of Georgia .RaUwl;lY Tells
·What Became of 1927. Dollar
The aHnual report to the stockholders is a part of the routine of business in rai!­
way companies as in other corporat:on�. The making of such a report is the recog­
nition of the responsibility which the owners have placed on the management for
the successful handling of their property.
Railway management, however has. a double responsibilty. It owes allegiance
also to the public. The nature of railway service makes the conduct of a railz:oaCl
a public trust, and the public is entitled to know how this trust is discharged. This
is particulaz:ly true of money taken in and paid out, and iJ;! recognitioll of this re­
sponsibility the Central of Georgia publishes each year an analysis �howing what be·
came of the money paid to it for transpor�ation' gervice.
In 1927, out of every $100 received by this railroad, $33.52 was spent for th�
operation of trains. stations and other transportation services. This includes $5.48
for locomotive fuel.
The upkeep of cars and locomotives took $13.85. and the upkeep of other
property $12.15, a total for upkeep of $26.00.
The publication of tariffs and the solicitation of traffic took $3.12. Dining car
and restaul'ant service took· 62 cents. Law expenses amounted to 42 cents, while
pension payments to retired empolyes took 25 cents. Clerks and other general of­
fice employes were paid $2.19, while the salaries o£ general officers amounted to
52 cents. Peyrnents of loss and damage clilims totaled $2.09. while miscellaneous
general expenses amounted to 74 cents. !
Charges mllde to cover the wearing out of equipment took $3.20. Rents paid
for the use of cars and obher llroperty.oelonging to others·took $i>13: Interest pay­
ments on llOn'owed money amounted to $11.11. Taxes took $5.40.
Total expenditures to this point amounted to $92.31. leaving only $7.69 of the
original $100. Dividends to stockholders took $4.16 of this amount, leaving $3.53
to be applied on property improvements.
Railway expenditures. as this outline illustrates, are widely dispersed. More­
they are promptly made. little money remaining long in the railroad's keep­
These diversified expenditures stirn ulate all branches of commercial activity.
over,
ing.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
J. J. PELLEY,
Preside,!!), Central of GeQrgin Railway Company.
Savannah, Ga., April 10, 1928. I :t�WI���$'}ft:���:\�.!.;��'-!�'���·:�i.,...tlol'" �.:.1"(: '�j.
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DEPARTMENT OF BANKING. STATE OF GEORGiA
Statement of Condition of
BANK OF STATESBORO
STA.TBSBORO. GA.
At close of buaineas I'llarch 31st. 1928.
As called for .by th� Superintendent of Banks.
DEPAR'fMENT OF BANKING, STATE' OF GEORGIA.
Statemen' of Condition of
.RESOURCES , LIABILITIES' ."
Loans and discounts .661.063.81 Capital Stock $100,000.00
Certificates of Indebted- Surplns Fund 76.000:00'
nese and Bonds a1Id Undivided profit. 23.484.47
stocks owned ._ 90.485.00, Reserve fnnd .________ 12,5�1l.04.
Banking house and IDt__ "2,000.00 Due to banks 6,662.10.
Furniture and fixLure.__ 16,200.85 Cashier's checks 1,37&.70
Other real .estate, oWlled.,,· 22,&"6.86' !lomllDd A"BW'it.a / .• _ 271,881.01Cash ift Vault. 'and" Time Certificates of, D,- . . : .'
all1()unta: due from ap- posit. 411,899.92
proved rea_e agall'te 68,411.06
Checks fQt, cleari"" ....
due, �rom.other banks_ 8,561.76
Cash !tema .. . U5.86
Overdiattl (If anyl 187.06
Total __ ------ $901.612.24 Total __ • '901.611i,1I4
GBO.�BuUodl Counq-. '.' .' , , .. '. �:
P_Dally ......Nd :helere tile, ulldersigned, all officer all�",to.
admlnw.r .oatba hi said county J. 0, Johnllton who, On oath, "Y•.that he
Is th.tl ....... IIf the Bank of Statesboro. and that tile above ud forecololr
• ·report··., tlle"ca",ditlon ot ...Id hallk is true"and correct. '.' . .' . ..,
." ••
. J. O. JOHNSTON, �••
SwerD to and subscribed 'bel.... me,· thl. ,11th day 01" Aprll,".lU8. '
.
,
,
.
", .. :.... DAN NO'RlGGS,;CterJ(-i8nperlOr··CC)I1rt. ,
�·W", the ilDderaign�!l ,dir,dors .o,f,,84Id'. bank, do ��.ttiatrlift.��
cuefulb'. read. said reJl(lrt. ,aII'd ·.that the'lI8me is true tuid. corractj'aCicorcliAjr'
to·the best of· our'lnformation, knowledge and belief, and that the:abon
Ilgnature of the cashier of said bank .is, the truc and.lf4lnniDe slpature
of that offlMr. . r.
'Ifuis 11th day 0:1; April,"1928. �. E. L.,�aMITBt
J. L:: "�THEWS, .... ,!.
. Dlreet0l'll of aa1d baIIk.
SEA ISLAND BANK
. SoJ:An;SB�RO. GEORGIA'
.
.,u �Iose of bUPl)easMarch Sll1t, 1�28".. : ..
As called ·for by thel·Superlntendent of Balik!!.
',_
RESOURCES LtABiLirfIES, . .
Lo
.
d d' t '$ <'lapital Stock ---------$ -60,00,0.00.a,!s nn . lscoun. s 633.315.60 Surplns fund _ 76,000.00
CertIficates of Indebted-
,
Undivided profits __ .__ 4.329.26
ness aod Bonds and . Re.e"e· funds _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5.741.43
sto.cks owned ------- 4.616,00 Cashier's checks 8,126.78
Bank.mg houBe and lot._ 37;60.0,00 Demand deposits 171,113.41
FurDlture and fixtures__ 9.908.10 Timc Certificates of, Ve-
Other r�lIl estate owned_ 12.646.07 posits ._� 306.046.69Cash III Vault and Saving" dep""it" 17.206.6'amounts due from ap- Bills payable ._ 95.000.00proved reserve. agents 25.745.56 U S. bonds deposited·__ 2260.00Checks for cleanng and' ,
due from other bnnks 4.982. 7�
Cash itemB_ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 480.42
Overdrafts (if any) .___ 619.61
Total
. $720.813.01.· I Total •. $729.813.01
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUlity.. ,
Personally appeared before tbe underllgned, an, officer autholl'ized to
administer oaths in said county J. G. Watson who! on' oath•. says that he
is the cashier of the Sea Island Bank, and that .. the above and foregoing
'iepprt of the. condition of said bank is truerand' correct. . _
.
J. G. iWA:1:S0N, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me ·thls itth' ,lily'clf April, 19�8. ' .
DAN N. RIGGS. Clerk SUDerior. Court, .Bulloch Co., Ga.
We. the undersigned, directors of said bank;.do certify'that we have
carefully read said r01lort. and that the. same is true and correct, according
to tbe best of. our information, knowledge lind belief. and that the .above
signa'ure of the cashier of said bank is the true and genuine signature
of �hat officer.
'ThiB 11th day of April. 1928.
. ",.' ,
,
C. P. OLLlFFl,
F. ,.D. 'OLLIFF;'"
Directors of aaid bank.
DEPARTMENT' OF BANKING, STATE'OF GEORGIA.
. Statement Of Condition of
BANK OF PORTAL
. PORT,AI•• GA.
At close of business March 31st, 1928.
As called for by the Superintendent <>f Banks..
RESOURCES LIABILITiES .
'Loans and discounts $i04.304.08 Capital Stock $ 25.0.00.00
.Certificates of. Indebted- Surplus Fund . __ • 5,000.00
ness antl Bonds a.nd Undivided profits _ _ _ _ _ "1',268.45
stocks owned . :�.4Q9.00 Cashier's checks _ 701,86.
:Banking Housc and ,.Lot 3.500.00 Demllnd ,deposits ._. 24,448.59
Furniture and Fixtures' 3.815 ..49 .Time Certificates' Qf De-
·Other real estate o"VIled 5.962.97 posits. _' _
,C!lBh in Vault apd Bills payable _
'amountB Due 'from .ap- �l!i'.ote� . :IUd bills re4ie-
proved reserve agents 8.935.06' counted .:_ 26.105.78
Overdrafts lif any).' 28�.77
.2'6:077.73
21,000,00
TotsJ ·$129!20'2.36�· Total _ � - $129,202.36·
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cpunty. • , 1 "
.
..
.P�rsonally· appeared befoPe the ·.'1JJldjll'slgneJ), an, .oftij:e� '1mhorized to
I\dmlDlst�r oaths lit saId .connty n. H. Kingery ""h9. On oath. BllYa that he Ia
·�e.cashier.:o! the Ba!'k·of P�rta), II"� thai. the allove and foregoinll: report
of �he condltlon.of'sald bank IS true and ·correct. .; '"
'.
.
'. .' R. H. KINUIlR'Jr� Callbier.
Sworn to and subscribed before "Ill:'- this .4th day of April, 1928.
....
W. E. PARSONS;:N. P;; BaDllllh Co., :Ga.
we. the undersigned directors of said bank'. dll certifY' :ti'.at. we haye
carefully read said renort. and that the same is true IjJId eorren, \acclll'cIi1l&
t? the best of ·onr inf.QI'mation.:.knowle�gO) a,!d .blllid. 'ill'd tbat the-above
:?t:!�roeffi��r��e c,ashler o.f saId bank' )s, the ·true and':genuine signattu'e
This 4th day of April. 19281 �. J. BOWEN.
A.�.'J'U�. '.
;Dlrec'tors at 'aa1d' bank.
, DEPARTMENT
OF BANKi1'lG. STATE OF GEORGiA
'Sta�ement of Condition of
BANK OF'8ROOKLET
BROOKLET. GEORGIA' .
At close of .busine.88 M,\�eh 31. 19�8...
As, called for by the Superintendent of Banks.'
RESOURCES
Totnl --- - $132,97d.98
UABIUTIES
Capita) Stock ,
Surplus Fund • _
Undivided profits _
Cashier's checks c _ _ _
Demand deposita _
Time Certificates of De-
posits . . _
Bonds for depositors _
Loans and disconnts $104.032.52
Banking 1I0use and 10t_.· 1.800.00
Furnitnre and fixtures__ 1.900.00'
Other real estate <>wned_ 10.096.05
Cash, in Vault and
amonnts due from ap­
proved reserve agents
Cash items _
U. S. BOl)ds _
25;000.00
10.000.00
5.021.10
671.74
42.966.07
47.162.07
2,260.00
12.7.67.30
125.11
2.250.00
Total
. .$132;9170.98
GEORGIA,....Bnlloch County.
Per�onally appeared. before the: undersigned. 'ao officer authorized to
!,uminister .oaths \n said county J. W. Coleman who. on oath. saye tbat he
IS the cashIer (If the. Bank of Brooklet. and .that.. the above and foregoing
report of the condition of said bank is tJ:ue and correct.
J. W. COLEMAN, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of April. 1928.
DAN McCORMIoCK. N. P.• n. C.• GA.
We, the 'un�,:rsigned direc�s of .said b':Wk;� do ..,.,rtill' tl!at we have
carefull):" read, salQ �eport'i,lU!d that ,1JIe' same IS tmu�fand cort'1lcl,. according
t? -the,.best of our mf.orm.,!tlo!':t IluIo",le�ge . and b,ehe�, IIpd that the. I!btive
slgllature of the caBhler of saldf,bank ls,·the' ·trut .and· gennine, signature
of that officer.' •. ,
.. "
"j
This 9th day. of April. 1928, J •
A,
.-. �.'." , ... 'l1 • I. �:�. ,�OB�ON.. .
,_. �o..... " �""" ...+-�,..,.." , ...,,<t..... It·.. ,.. " '",.' 9:. ,�..l'.' . "' .���\'" .. .., ·t', ...... !t��"W:i�_ .. I. \ , . .uD'e\.�n/\U>lsald buk.
-
,
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Bring this complete autOmobile show
f: ' infoytJurown homett·
.J.
�E national'automobile shows in
.J. New York and Chicago 'Were too far·
I � away for most .Americans to attend.
I
But by clipping the coupon below, you
[.,
can bring a represen�ative automobile'
J.iIo- }. ", ,.
"'.
• show into yciui- home. '. . .
,.... ..At the sho�s ·G�nera1..Motors ex-
V
,: 'hibited a cOinplete line of autOinobi1� : .
I)y-;J�"a car for everf.�pur�e_'�d· P�".
,
I�"'"
'
•
I
J
..,
They are the quality 'Cars of their respec-
. I
tive price classes. They range in price-
at- the'- factory trom $495 to $5,500.
Theyiriclude 89 models of every type and
kind. They embody improvements
tested and prOyed at Gener8t Motors' I
Proving Ground, which, together with
the' ,Reseatch Laboratories, is rrudn-.�.
\
tained to assure continuous progreas.
.
I�
{. "
��A car,f� e'VeTy. purse and:purpose" C.".""-
The General 'Motors cars are briefly described below. The new
models offer more' performance, more comfOrt, more beauty than
ever before in automobile history. All have 4-whe.el' l:)ta,kes.
All closed bodies are by Fisher.. All-have· Duco finish. All are
built'� ,.'of ....qfi.�ty, mateiials: And for their convenient purchase,
Gen'etal' ::Mot6�S: hkls"Pro:vj�ed the stan�ard low-cost GMAC Plan.
··f .,'
I·
I'
, .
i..:
.
OAKLAND. 9 modela. ,1().f5 to $1375.
The AJl,American SiL AdV1lDeed encineeriDc
�dFaion�on_ionH.ooler.lowerllDd
m= beautlrul. BocIi�by Piaher. Every con­
YeI1ieoce. 4-wbed brakes. N..lr Dueo colon.
'�k:batan=.
CHEVROLET. 7 :model., �9S to '715.
Biger and better thaD .....".,berore. 4- ...bi-el
htai.:... Loncer wbeel'base. Still.mare power­
rul'meine. LnzwioUiI.Fi.her BocIi,,_"Bhoek
abeorber opriDC" -,;iffW' hood. Nfti, Onto"
colon. New in.tru'mcnt, pa�.el{ aDd'·otb�
i_ovemellto. ALSO truck ehuai.: .�ton. '.
�5. I-ton. $495.
'CADIUJl.C. 26 modell,$3295 to $5500.
"What." General Moton ••ked 1.lt y.....
"can pouibly be done to improve Cadlllec?­
Tbe reault io embodied in the new model.
DoW on dioplay. repreaentinc the hilb-_t.er
mark or CadiU.c·. lonC biliary. SumptUOWI
bodi.. by Fiaher and Fleetwood. SOO cob
combinations to c!booee from.BlJiCK.· 16 modell, .$U95 'to $.99:;.
"4' . , ll'b� 'wcest value in Buick'. ramon. hillary.PONTIAC. 8 model., $745 to $815'. 'rhe ,' ...utifill lOw bodi.. by Fiaher. Getaway
Jowat-priced qnality·"si,•.l' IIDPrpV¢ ITom iilt" an ..;.... from a �w. Vibrationl� be­
lWiiator to taiI-liIbt. For elWIIple, !IT"hoCl . �d 'belief. FIUDOUI·6-cyliDder "Valve.in-, bnkea, new GII4R cylind.... htO!d.·� b�"'eDeme. Sealed.iD eh.IIi•.
power, locking dev:ice, m�'� I.�a Piahet-1
Bodiel. Finiahed in Duco in D� colon.
' /.
ft/'
"�
PRIGlDAJR&-Tbe Blectrlc R.c¥1fI"ator.
. General Moton h.. applied, tb_e pr,,!,CII!'�
which bave made the automobile available
to every family. to the production or electric
refnedaton. Fricidaire i. the '�.eI'.tor
made by General Moton and it il now the
....,.Id·s IlII'Ieot oeUiDC product in itl lIdd.......
OLDSMOBILE. ,7modcJI,$92Sto$1085..
JIiotirdy redesicned .by General �oton; the
DeW Oldsmobile bas earned th� title of -The
Fmc Car at Low E;os!!i'��I�'. roomir�<
more powerful-and the'Laot word in otylinlli.
F'w- Bodi... 4-whet:1 brakco.
�P!;' 16 mocklo, $2350 to $2915.
Tbia: -lJtiIul car was deaicned al com-
o paDiOD' CIII' to, Cadillac. Ha. V-tYPe !JO de­
ifel: II - cylinder meme whicb baa made
CadiDac the ltandan! fine car of tbe world.
S';;lt ';)n' Cadillac ra..tory. Continental in
appearance. ,
tIt,· .
(Allprice. F. O. B. at the factories)
DBLC()'L1GHT Electrle P1a';ra. Provide
the CODverueDCetl and labor·_viDe d,-v,icea
of the city for the rarm. EI�e lilh� ,.,...J
power plant•• water pumPl. etc. Vied ill
more than a quarter-mil1i� homea.
�
..
GENERAL MOTORS
, ...
.....--------:---'-----
CLIP THIS C�UPON -.-----------
GENERAL MOTORS (Dept. A), Detroit; Mich.
Ptea.., _d, willlout any obUplion 'w mel .,."... 'Wa.mted
Wann.don e.bout the .partlWlar �.� �w:t or
producta 1 have checked a� die npt-t.,.etlici"wlth YD¥r�
"Prindpleo &. olldea!'
o
o
OLi:>sMOBILE 0
CHEVROLET
PON'l1AC
CADIUJl.C
APRIL 12, 13 and 14
PRICES TH.AT ARE RIGHT--­
.
QU�LITY THE HIGHEST.
'Franklin Drug @.,
'�ulJYou
buythe same make
. ofcarAgain?
--------__aa..a�!�.u..-----------
87� % of Buick owners (prac.
tically nine out of e'Very ten)
answer "yes"-a greater degree
ofowner loyalty than any other
leading make of car can �laim.
Owners know car 'Value! Dri'JIe a
Buick and experience the fullest
measure ofmotor carsatisfactiOn
.BUICK
IIIDANS 'I i9510 $199) , C:OUPIIS $1195 ... $1Il10
SPORT MODELS $119) to $"2)
.. ","",' /. Q. ,. FInal. Mid.• ,.........,.... 1ft to ..• tU.J. -n.' G.II.A c.
�__.IAI_'''''''''. w .....Wlt.
•
STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY,
,STATESBORO, GA:
HEMSTITCHING done at Singer WANTED-For cash, at once any
Sewing Machine ollic, En.t Main quantity of pecans, BANNER
atreet; expert operetor; . all work ii STATES PRINTING CO., 27 Weot
guarallte�d. Bring us your work. Main streot; Statesbol:o. (8lnar1c
Prices, eight and ten cents. (15,ut,tp FOR SALE-Sixteen one-year-old
FOR RENT -- Apartment. at 2&1 Regal Dorcas White Wyandotte.,
South Main street. R. Lee Moor•. $2.00 eacb.• MISS MATTIE' CONE,
(lOnovtfc) Ivanhoe. ,Ga.· (22mar2tc)
ECONOMY
Getting right down to dollars
and cents-when economy goes
beyond initial price and make.
itself felt in operating and main.
tenance costs throughout a long
truck life, it points the sure
road to profits.
$1595
6·cvL�To.
A .............
�. f••••. Ddnlk
Low operating costs, dependa.
bililty, power and 8p�e'd stand
o�t boldly in the experiences of
the hundreds of thousand. of
operators of Graham Brothers
Trucks and Commercial Cars
• • • • And die economy be.
comes most complete and con.
vincing when the extremely low
initial prices are noted.
$770
\oi.Ton 0.1\1%.
Paael Complete
1••• 6.D.._
Let us show you the exact size
and body type for your business.
HoRACE BATTEY
Barnard at Jones Sav ..lltnah, Ga.
B. R. .oLLIFF, Supt.
J>readed
.
Ach�
PAINS
Disappeared
� health had been �
for ten yeats. belon. 1 took
Carclul," 'I&ya lofra. Alma
. Cronin, of Rockport, Inc!. "1
wu Ufele.. IUld 'no account'.
1 drqpd around day after
,
'dIIy, every move IUl .I!'ort,
aDd uver feel!n8 the joy of
beIDa well
"At time., I had a dNedful
ache ec:roas my back. and �
1114.. hurt me. I wonied
aloN. lometimel hardly able
to leave my bed. but the d&o
lliande of a growinc. family
bad to be at.tended toi 10 1
W9ultl c.et UP. do ,.has wu
abeolutely noce••ary. and
&ben lie dowu Dgain.
"em. day, IOmeone ....,eat-
, e4 Cardui to me. ,I took 'it
tor lev.ral montha. and all
� tUna
1 .... growin.
n,er, llJlod Ie.. nervoua.
y .ch.. and pains finally
dWppeared.
"That was two yean .,0.
My Improvement baa been
P4lrmanent. 'fhe loud health.
which followod. the taldDg ot
, Cardui, ia .till' with me, 10 I
do not he.itste to recommend
It to my frland••
N
,
PETITION FOR DISMLSSION '
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Allen R. Laniel', admini!ftl'atol' of
the estate of Milledge Hightowel'. de­
ceased, having npplied for dismission
from said administration, noticc is
hereby given thal said application
will be hcnrd ut my oflice on the first
Monday in May. J 928.
This April 10th. 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinllry.
-.- .."",..� -« -.�
I ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE· IGEORGIA-Bclloch County.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Pursuant to the authority grantedWhereas, John M. Waters, of Bul- by the Honorable he court of ordi­
loch county, Georgia. by his warran- nary of Bulloch county, Georgia,
ty deed dated January 24, 1922, and upon the written petition of Mrs. J.
duly recorded in book 64'at page 414 T. Williams, administratrix of the
of the land records of Bulloch coun- estate of J. '1'. Williams, deceased,
ty, Georgia, conveyed to the Pear- there will be sold before the court
sons-Tnft Company. a corporation, house door in Statesboro, Bulloch
the following described real estate county, Georg'ia, within the legal
in Bulloch county. Georgie, to-wit: houra of sale, on the first Tuesday
In the fifteen hundred twenty- in May. 1928, the following deacrib­
third (1523rd) Georgia militia dis- cd property. as the property of the
trict, bounded on the north by. lands estate of the said J. T. Williams, de­
of John D. Waters, on the east by "eased, to-wit:
lands of T. J. Waters, on the south All those two certain tracts of
»y lands of S. C. Groover, and on lasd situate- Iylnu and being in the
the 'west by lands of W. S. Preeto- 48th G. M. district, Bulloch county,
rius and H. and J. M. Ham, more Georgia. known and designated as
particularly descelbed by metes and tracts No.1 and No.2 of the J. T.
bound as follows: Beginnlnc at the Williams estate. on a survey of said
most northerly point of the tract lands made by J. E. Rushing, county
hereby conveyed where the lands of surveyor of Bulloch county, in No-
John D. Waters intersech the lande vember, 1927: .
of H•.and J. M. Ham, thence ,south Tract No. 1 containing twenty-
6S degrees 15 mInutes east along nine acres and bounded north by
aaid John D. Waters' !louth line 16.07 lands of Newton estete, east and
chains to lande of T. J. Waters, south and south-east by lot No.3 of
thence south 12 degre"s west along the J. T. ,willIams estate, the same
said 'l'r' J. �.ters' 'west line is.80 being the 'tract"set, aside as a year's
ch&lns to �1\ner, and,. ,continuing supp<ll!t.,to.the widowland minor ehil-
along T. J. Waters' west _line. south dren of tbe sa.iIL.J,. 1,',:.. W,IIUams, and Notice �o Debto.. aDIi CnIIltorl
10 d�s west 10.46 chalnlfto lands west Ill" lands ,of 'J. J. Evanl! and GEORGlA--BuIJoeh County.
of ,-If;�C. Groover. thence alOIlit'liBid lan<ls of M'ra•• Connle Quattle!iaum; ,. All persona Indebted to tbe estate
Groover's n�rth- Iilie north 68. de- ,Tract No. 2 containing twenty- of �n Panieh. late of Hid eeun­
grees 16 minu� west 18.50 'cbailla two, acres and bonnded northwest ty, dece'asea; are notified to make Im_'
to lands of W. S. Preetorius.: thence by Iands of J. J. Evans, northeast by. mediate settlement with tbe under­
north along sald.Preetorius' .ast line. lot No. S of the J. T Williarna es- signed, and all persons holding claims
34 deg'i�8 �'::IO.72 chains. to 'c,";.'\ 'tafe, .be in!!: the year's 'support tract, against said e.tate"are "requlred' to
nero thence north 64 degrees west aoutheast by lands of M .MUler and present the same within tbe time
3.35 chains to land of H. and J. JI[, aouthwI!I!t by lands' of Mrs. JI[•• C. prescribed by law.
Ham, thence alonll: said Ham's east Perkins. Tbi. �reh 12tb, 1928.
line north 24 degrees east lS.11 Term. of Bale cash, purchaser to BANK OF STATESBORO.
cbains : to place of, begi)lnlng,J,tl!e 'pay foi,titlet!.. , (16num6te)·, Adini..istrator.
premises contain in!!: 50 acres, more This April 2nd, 1928.
-I
or leSl!. , MRS. J. T. WILLIAMS, Notice to Debtoro aDIi Cr...ltoro
To secure the promissory note "f Administratrix of the Es�te of •
said John M. Waters for tbe sum of' J T. Williams, deceased. Notice is hereby given to all credo
one hundred forty-eight and �6-100 TO RENEW CHARTER itcin of, the estate of Mrs. B_le Ha·
,,48.96) doll.ars, l1ayable In IDs�all. GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty. gillll, late of said county, deceased,
ment�, and III saId deed P!oVlded To the Superior Court of said County:
to render in an account of their de·
that In even� of the default}n pay-, Tbe petition of W. H. Ellis Com-
menda to me within the time pre­
m�nt of any IIIs�llment of sald note, pany respectfully shows:
scribed by law, properly made out.
slu.d company mIght declare the un- 1. That petitioner ta a corpOTB-
And all peJ'lIons indebted to said de·
paId balance thereof a� once dne tion of said state and county. duly
ceued are herelly required to make
and payable and .ell saId land for incorporated by an order and judg-
immediate payment to tb. under-
the payment the�eof: and . ment of this Honorable Court, dated signed.
Whereas, the IIIstallme)lt of "ld April 28th, 1908, for a period of
This 7th day of February, 1928.
no�e due January lot, .192�, was n?dt twenty yearB, with the privilege of Adm!nlatrator �f :�.Rj��NHD"';"s.paId w.hen due and IS still nnpal renewal at the expiration of said .... --
and. saId co�pany, has declared the period, and that there have been no
(9f.bete)
entIre unpaId balance of said note amendments tO'its said charter. NEEDLEWORK-l am prepared. to
due' and payable; . 2. That et a meeting of the stock- do altering and darning. and in"
Now, therefore, Taft and Com- .holders of said corporation, regularly vlte the patrona.e of tho.e who Deed
pany. forme!ly the Pearsons· Taft, called,' at which the entire uutstatid- work InAhat; lliIiI. MRS. NORA I)e.,
C��plmy. under an� b� vI�ue 01 Ing capital IItoclt was repre�ted � LOACB. ,211 COllere boulevard, tel·
the power anJi aut�onty In 88ld eo_ ,person bY the owners thereot then .laIIl18' 8,,..)1. lmal'�tp)
pany vested by 88ld warranty deed, MId there voting, -a' reaolutlon ...... 1=====================================-======== ____
will proceed to' .ell the above de- unanimonsly adopted authorlzinll: the
scribed real estate a,!d appurte'!- said corporation'to llOCure a renewal,
a�e�s thereunto ,belon.glllg at pu� o.f ite �h.arter' for, a, period of tweuty.sale tcf the li!gh!l't bld!ier ,fo� " y,ears helm; the date of Its explra­��,the do�r of the cO,�n'ty coart, hou.e tion· a CIIPY of .aQid,' reeolatlQnoldQly
, .n \ th<; ...clty of !1S. ..�«(ti\I'O�Q,y �� of� '�ertf!l�ir"'b'y:'the' .eilftlillri: and 'nndl'r'
G'eorgla, between the houra of 10.00' Its corporate leal' Is attaeh'ed to ·thi!
Bit \". and 4 :00 p. m., on the
4th day petition and mad� a part h.reof, and
of )'43Y. �928, for f.he purpose ,.of marked "Exhibit· A.','
paymg �al� mdebtedness and the 3. Petitioner prays that this ap-
c,o�t" of said sale. . .' plication be filed and pulilisbed 111
.f .As provtd.ed,m saId de�d, saId sale required by law,' and that an order
WIll be subJec,t to the rl�hts of rhe' be passed granting the same and re­
holder of that certam prmclpal note m!wing said charter for a period of
for the sum of fifteen hundr�d dol- twenty years from its date of explr­
lars ($1,500.00), de3cr!bed 10 and ation, April 28th, 1928.
secured by rth,;,t 'J:ertam warranty And petitionell will ever pray, etc.
dIled recorded 111 book V4 at pages . HOWELL dONE,
413-4 of the iI.mel r.cords of Bulloch Attorney for Petition.r.
county,. Georgta.. EXHIBIT A.
In WItness whereof, saId Taft and Extract from the minut.s of me.t-
Company has cause.d these, presents in� of stockhold.rs of 'If, H. EIli$
to be executed by lts preSIdent an.<1 Co, held at the qlfice M the com­
Its corporate seul to be affixed thIS pany in the city of Stat.sboro, Geor-
28th day of February. 1928. b";a. on February 2, 1928 .
TAFT AND COM�ANY. "Resolved, that the charter of W.
By OREN E, fAFT. H. Ellis Company b. renewed, and
(5apr4tc) (Corp. Seal) that the president. and vice-pr.sident
Statement of the Owae...hip, MJ,D- or either
of them be (!nd are hereby
al'ement, CirculatioD, etc., requir. authorized
to take the necessary
ed by the Act of Conlrell of Au- st.ps
to have the chart.r renewed fol'
gUlt 24, 1912, a period
of tw.nty years from the
date of its expiration.
J, Glenn S. Jenntngs. s.cretary of
W. H. Ellis Company, do h.reby cer­
tify that tlie above and 'foregoing is
a true and correct copy of the reso­
lution passed and adopt.d at the
stock!cold.r. meeting held on the 2nd
day of February, 1928, by the unani­
mous vote of all the outstanding
stock being renresented at said
meeting.
-'-
Witness my hand and the official
seal of said corporation, this the 2nd
day of February, 1928.
GLENN S. JENNINGS,
S.cretary.
Cash Specials
For FRIDA" and, SATIJRDA "
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COUNTY SCHOOL NEW-S---I
_
(Cont;nut;d from paee 3)
trucks suc�,sIully. school boys of
Bulloch county should 'be able to lio
as well. f the D dge county
-
school
boys are able and willing to operate
t::l:CSC trucks for ten 01' FLftccn doi­
lars per month, t.he Bulloch county
schools can do as much.
Truck routes are laid out bo' the
trustees and the drivers follow tilb
routes on schedule time, as neurly.
ar, poarible. And as we underatand
thesc routes, 311 0.£ them, or a great
majority of them, make two tripe
mornings und aft.ernoons.
Should Bulloch county purchase
the trucks and be able to secure safe
and depondable boy drivers, we couln
easily shorten .the present limit or
two nnd three-quarter miles. That
will moan much to many of our pa­
trons who have to send their children
on foCYt if they happen to live just
a few yards under the two and
three-quart .. · mile limit.
Tho one aim we have is ctricient
operation and satisfactory service
within the possible means of support.
Should we be able to install a 'new
system of transportation that willr'
effeot a big saving in this depart­
mont, we are to be cnahled to short­
en this distance-we are now forced
to limit, It this can be cione, it will
mORIl much to mnny of OUt' patrons.
And to you who arc thus situntcu,
we appeal. 'Any system that is a
drnstic change must have the moral
support of the people concerned,
Dodge county school trucks that
have been in operation for foul' yeurs
look �ood and arc good, Thcy look
ns if they wiil last for another foUl'
years. Trucl\:s'thnt are used only fo!'
the hauling of the children wiii bo
driven' only about 2,100 miles a
school year, The average truck wiii
hold, up weii fol' 12,000 or 15,000
miles. Within bvo or three years
the trucks wiii have been paid for
and wiii take off us the purchase
price expensc nnd we would have
then only the cost of operation, Then
it would be that we could add to the
teachers' salaries and lengthen the
term of school. You' who are financ­
ing the senior a·n-d junior hi,;1)
schools know what B tax burdC'JI you
are carrying. If .omethinlt can be
done to help you' with' this burden
materiaiiy, why not do it? OUl
senior high scltool. are put· to th�
V'ei'y 'I�it to �pe�nte the required
nille I..onths. A:f';er levyinll the full
Unlit of Ii"e lIlilh. �hose or Y()U ""'�
nra loyal a·n<l patriotic have hClI go­
,in« <lo...·n iAto your pockets to <il[l
out. fro·WI si-'l to IIfteel\ bUl1drcd dol­
lar! ill ad.titioft to the pJrea<ly h"","'y
ta;x burden you hllve placed on your
<listricts with whicn t�o pay bonds und
school ,"antenince. If your county
bOR1'd can help to lift this burden by
adopting the Dod.ge coanty syst.m ot
transportation, aren't YQu \villing tf)
support the board in this ulldertlik­
ing? We belie"e you are, More in­
fornlBtioll will be given 'at another
time.
.t
SUGAR fO pounds 65e
Extra Fant:y Blue R08e RICE fO pounds '65e
,f'
Maxwell House CoHee poundcan 47e
Catsul! f 4.oz. bott'e 21e
�)
Libby's Sliced Pineapple No.2'.2 can 25e
Heinz Salad Dressing pariar 22e
"
LIlX 3pacllage8 25e
Washing Powder 7 pac'age. 25e
Sweet .ixed Piel"es Quarl Jar 2ge
ALDRED BROS.
PHONE 472 WE DELIVER47 EAST MAIN STREET
����������������������
FOR SALE-Buby chicks, S, C. R. r. FOR SALE-Good pure staple: or ' ,CUSTOM HATCHING IN. BUL-
Reds. $15.00 pel' hundred. MRS. Rushing, cotton seed nt $1.40 pel'
LOCH'S LARGEST HATCHERY
DAISY McELVEEN. Rout. A. Sa- bushel, R. C. LESTER, Brooklet. For the rest of the
season we will
vannah. Ga, (16feb4tp) BROODERS FOR SALE-=I"have on hatch at $5,00 pel' tray or' 200 eggs.,..
WANTED-Small family, white or . hand a few 500-size Buckeye und
Set on Thursdays. 'l'HE REGIST.t;R
colored. for on. or two plows;' Newton bl'ooHers. Buy one nnd have HATCHERY. Register. Ga. (5np4p)
wages 01' sbare c,'op; COnlO at once, the dependable kind. r also have BOARDING-Table board and rooms
Brooklet, Ga., Route 1. GEO. E, Buckeye repairs. FRANK SMITH, at reasonable rates. M�S. J. M.
W,-:..cI:.;:L:.;;S,-,O:,cN,-",", -'-.:;R:.;:o_;:u.:.te::_.;:D:.!,-'S=.t:::atesbOl·o, Ga. (16feb4tp) MI.�CHELL, Broud St .• phone 143.
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�������������.��,�.����
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Our Invitation
. .
To Industry: "CoRle to
G,EORGIA"
IN publications
read by the' leading
executives of America's greatest cor­
porations, we 'are telling 'the facts
about Georgia which will ultimately
bring to our State many of the factories
and mills controlled by these men.
We are backing up that invitation by
rendering dependable service to 168
Georgia communities 'whose invitation
to Industry is strengthened by the ability
to offer, among other advantages. an
adequate, dependable supply of power
at low rates.
Cotton
Textile World
Daily New. Rec:oi-d
Amerio;an Wool and
Cotton Reporter
.1
THESE GREAT PUB.
LlCATIONS CARRY
mE MESSAGE:
Forbe.
World'. Work
Nation'. BUBine..
Manufacturera'
Record
Buy &.or.ia
Power Co. $6
P",hrred Stock G�£�q�
CIT I Z IJ'N W H 8 � E V B R W. B � B R V � I
.1' •••.
.··A
ensational Success
-based on sensationalvalue:
:!HURSDAY,' APRIL 12, 19:':8
NOTICE OF SALE 5 utiful I!owen)
tetor�C:�
HuUng8·cu8tomer. will got'Oo worth
ot beautiful flowor seeds absolutely tree
with ·thelr orders thl. sprlne. Also they
eet 26c worth extra. ot their own selec­
uoa, with each dollar'. worth ot voge­
table and flower seeds ordered. Tbe
new Oatalol tell8 all about It.
This great ...a1ue I. Ul.e HasUngs polley
ot giving more good .eeda for your
money than you can ..et anywhere else.
The South·s P1anUllI'Guld_HaaUngs'
b.... new, 121>-pale, 1928 Oatalol ot
Se.lb, Plante and Bulba with ...aluabla
,Ianttnl' eaJencJan, culture dlrecUon8,
hnndrelb of pictures from photoll'apba
and dependable delcrlpUoll8 of the
bait ot '''l!lnrythlnc Tbat OI"OWS"_
00111•• to you by return mall. A po.t­
oard will do. PI_ �te for It DOW.
H. G. HAaTING8 CO .. a••DaMEN"
.ATLANTA, U.
of Bulloch Times, published weekly at
Stetesboro, Ga" for April, 1928.
STATE OF GEORGIA, '
COUNTY OF BULLOCH. BS.
Before me, c1erk superior court in
and for state and COlInty aforesaid,
personally appeared D. B. Turner,
who. havin� b.en duly sworn accord­
ing to law, deposes and says that h.
is the owner of the 'Bulloch Times,
and that the following is, to the best,
of his knowledge and belief, a·true
statement of the oWnership, man­
ag.ment (and if a daily, the circula­
tion). etc .. of tlie aforesaid publica­
Lion for the date �hown in the above
caption. required by the Act q:L Au­
gust 24, 1912, embodied in setion
411, Postal Laws and R.gulation�,
printed on the reverse of this form, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
to-wit:' I, Dan N. Riggs. clerk of the su-
I. That tb. names and addreS!le' perior court of Bulloch county, Geor­
of the publisher. editor, managing gia, do 'hereby certify that the fore­
editor and business manager are: goin!!: is a true and correct copy of
Publisher, D. B.: Turner; editor, the application for reaewal of the
D. B. Turner; managing editor. D. charter of W. H. Ellis Oompany, as
B. Turner; busin.ss manager. D. B. the same appears of file in this office.
Turner. Statesboro, Ga. Viitne.88 my o�icial signature and
2. That the owner is D. B. Tur- the' seal of; said',".Pllrt, this the 24th
ner, Statesboro, Ga.
-
.3. Tbat the known bondholders,
day'of March, 1928.
mortgagees. and other security hold.
'
DAN N. RIGGS,
erB owning 1 per cent or more of
(Ileal) Clerkl S. C., B. C., Ga.
total amount of bonds, mortgages, 'SHERIFF'S SALE
or other securities are (if there are GEORGI�-Bulloch County.
none, so stat.): None. 'I willlIell at pnbUc ontery, to
the
D. B. TURNER. hilchest bidder, for casb, before the
Sworn to and subscribed before court house door'in Statesboro, Ga.,
me this 4th day of April, 1923. On the lirst Tuesday in May, 1928,
DAN N. RIGGS, within the lega) hours of sale, the
Clerk Superior Court, ·b. C. folloWinlt' ,described 'property levied
(M.y commission expires D.c. 31st" on to .atisfY two certain .xecutions,
1928.) one issued from the city court
of
Sat.sboro, said county. in favor of
•
CORONER·S SALE M. Groover against Mrs. W. A_ (LiI-
, lie) Lanier, and transferr.d by said
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. M. Groover to Julian Groov.r; and
I will s.ll at public .outcry, to the one issued from the city court of
highest bidder, for cash, Ioeior. the Savannab in favor of Julian Groo­
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., ver against Mrs. Lillie E. Lonier,
on the first Tu.sday, in May, 1928, I.vied On as the property of the said
within the legal hours of Bal., the defendant. to-wit:
,failowin!!: described property levied All that certain traot of land Iy·
under a certain writ of attachment illg in the 47th G. M. district of Bul·
issued froU\, the city court of States- loch county, Georgia, bounded north
bol'O in favor of B. T. Mallard against by lands of T. H. Waters; east by
John W. Jones and G. W. Jon.�, lev- lands of Brantley Slater (now S. C.
ied on as the 'property of saId d�-: Groover); 80uth by land. of 'Brant-'
!:eltda.n,ts, to-wit:
' ley Slater (now S. C. Gl:oover), and
On•..certain black, mar,!) mule' �est"by�la:nda of'll. A. pavis, con·
about 9 years old, weight about 900 l4'Ining three, hilJ.dred tw.ntYi.·Ii....
pounds. , (326) acrea, more or le.s, with im-
This April 3, 1925. IPl:OVemeDta �ereoD. '"
'
. G. A.' SCRIEWS, ThID' April S, 1928.. �
Coroner, B iloch ·Couuty. B. T. M.A;�, Sheri1f.
(Corporate Seal)
Filed in office, March 24, 1928.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk.
7 % 2=14 X 2=28 Billion
DOU8L�1> ANI> IlI;DOUBL(D
all WITHIN "J:IV� Y(ARS ••.
CH ESTEItFI ELI>
C I G 1\ R. E,T ... IE S
WE STATE II .. OM...
est beUeI thai '" �
� In C:;he.ler&eld �
NItee are 01 fiBer qaaIky
md hence of beUer .....
...... In my olber djII'eII8
.Iabe ......
1oIIlcInT .....,._ c..
Yoa need to lmow onlv a few
of the esclu.ive .upe��ritiea
offered bv todav's'PoiItiae Sis
to understand that its len';;'­
tional success is based on
sensational value. It is the
lowest priced six in the world
with body by Fisher. It is the
lowest priced six offering the
G.M.R cylinder head, the
CI'OU-f1ow radiator and the
AC fuel pu�p. It is the onlv
low-pticea' ais combining 18S
cubic:: inches piston displace.
ment, a fuil-pressure oiling
system, interChangeable main'
bearings and instant action
four-wheel brakes.
Add to these evident advan,
, tagn. in deaign the (act that it
is tbe lowest priced sis built bv
�.neral Moton-diat irt the·
hands of 200;000 owners it baa
won a worldwide reputation
for endurance, long life and
high' resale value-and theD
.
vou will know why Pontiac Sis
sales 'are contin�allv reachiul
_ new record-breaking heilhtll
Coupe, $745; SpOTt Road.."", $745; Phaeton, $775; Calrriol�', $795; 4-Door Sedan,
$825; Sport J:.mo..
dau Sedan, $875. Oakland All-Amcrialft Six, $10..510 $1265. AUpTice.at/ac,ory.
n.li_.d pric...
include minimum handlitli' char,es. Eo., ro pa, on the I,bual GeneTa' MOlor.
Time Pa""mt Plan..
•
•
KENNEDY MOTOR CO.
'tWELVE Bl:JI;;I;,OOH TIMES AND ltfAllESBORO NEWS
••. Sdcial Happenings for the Week
THURSDAY, APRIL 12;1928
TWIi PHONES: 100 AND 263-R.
Mrs. Edwin Groover was n visitor E B. CromacLie, or Hazlehurat,
in Savannah Friday, spent last week end with relatives
Will Durden, of Graymont, spent here.
Sunday here with relatives. Mrs. Guy Wells left Mo nday f01'
Mrs. Frank Simmons was a visitor Atlanta to attend the Pi-T. A. can-
in Suvunnah during the week. von lion.
M·rs, Pnul Jones leIt 1\lduy for Hr. and Mrs. Dan Rigg; and Mrs.
Cullod», to visit I.eI' n",ln,P' Keil Davis motored to Savannah last
Mr. and �1Ts. Horace Smith were Thursday.
visitors in Savannah Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrlne and
Mrs. F'red Fletcher spent last week children spent Sunday in Savannah
end with her parents at Cochran, with relatives.
JI!.i.ss Helen Collins spent last week Miss Nellie Lee spent last week
end \lQth her mother at Cochran. end at Vidalia as the guest of nus.
Mrs. C. H. Rem.ington is spending Mary Lou Moore.
a few days this week in Atlanta. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens and
E. G. Cromartie, of Baxley, spent Ml·S. E. N. Brown were VIsitors U1
last week end with his family here. Savannah Saturday.
Jlir. and Mrs. Walter Groover and MI'". Harry Clark, of Tampa, . is,
children are spending some time in visiting her mother, Mrs"J: G. M·itc�.
Florida.. ell, for several days.
M.r. and Mrs. John Applewhite, of Miss Janie Lou Brannen, of Chap-
Millen, vislte� friends in the city 01 Hill. N. C., 's visiting her mother,
Sunday. Mrs. E. A. Brannen,
.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gruver have 1Ifl"ll. James Griner a�d �er father,
returned from a staY'of several days Mr. Dasher, spent Sunday at Isle
in A tlanta. of Hope with relatives.
111 rs. A. F. JUikell. of DeLand, Fla., Mrs. A. A. Flanders had us her
is visiting Mrs. W. H. Ellis and Mrs. guest Tuesday her brother. C. A.
J. B. Averitt, Joyner of Waynesboro.
.
John ji". Brllnnen, of Savannah, Fi'cd Cone, of.Atlan�a, spent scv-
spent Sunday with hiS mother, Mrs. eral days during tho weel, w,th his
J. F. Brannen, mother, Mrs. Selma Cone.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Arden and Miss Zoda Rushing, of Atlanta,
Miss Irene Arden visited relatives in spent the week �nd with her parents,
Guyton Sunday. Mr nnd Mrs T. R. Rushing.
IIh·s. Arnold Anderson and her �l.'" un'd M·rs. W. S. Preetorius anr!
brother, Jesse Akins, motored to little daughtet·, Mamie Ruth, visited
Waycross Sunday. friends at Sunberry Sunday.
Messrs. Lawson Bishop and Will Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olliff, of Sa-
Gray, of Swainsboro, were visitors vannah, w'erc the gu sts Sunduy o[
in the cily Sunday. h,·1' mother, Mrs. H. N. Wilscll.
Miss Ella Brown hus ,'c:,uTl1ed to Miss Elena!" Guy has l'ct.ul'ncd LO
he)' home ia � .va'lOan ,ua:>r a Vlol:I, hm' honlc in Chestel', S. C., after a
to Miss i\1inme S�ubb;. visit to �Iiss Ruth McDougald.
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Walker were �Ijss �Iarion Shuptl'ine is sl'end-
the gllests Sundny gf �t<r. and Mrs. IIlg the week end in Sa\-annah with
L. F. Odum In Sn�nah.; � her sist.. , Mrs. Cluronce Chance.
Mr.' and' Mrs. T.' R. Rushing hal) Mrs. liIern1ce_ Cave and little' son.
8S their guests Sunday Mr, and Mirl. of Savannah, are visiting hel' par-
L. K. Ru�biDg at Glennvill'e. en!s. Mr. ami J,[;rs. R. J. Proctor.
M,'. an,1 ,\1 ••• L, D. D "\,,,', :1" �f Mr. and Mrs. Harry IlJmmet� nlHI
Snvfl",",lh. ",'<Hlt Spndar \\ ith h,r little oon, �;f Sav.nnnah. were guosts
parents, _\11'. lin,] i'<h·&. J. L. �(1I1 LB. d\ll'ing tho wee'k 'of relktivM he)'e.
Dr and Mrs. fo",ell, T'cn1llles, of Mr.. Jlttt>tiel l;1�6tt; of MacaU,Au�ta, visited htli ll�t;<llltS. Dr. and SHC'D se,T.�al daIs' dtltlflg'the ....ek
)Lrs. A. Templ.s. dori'Rg 'Ule Ea.tdl'- �ith her �rsterJ Mr�.· H. 'N: Witsan.
tide. Miss Eunice Lester i� attelldinB
Mr. aDd Mrs. Ge�rg& PalTish, of the mewag of the Ge,m-gi'l! "iJduca-'
Sylvunia. speat tb. week el111 with tio" As�"ciati�n i" Atlt"ot. tltis wee'khi� parents, Mr. B'lId M1'8, n. S. I'lIr- on,J..
rish. ')1,1'. und lb.. l!Iorace Erns� anil
MI'" Roonld Vam sud ath'uetive little .o,n, of Savanl'l.h, \"ere guest!!
oh_iltll'l)1I, of Savallnna, were th. week SUlIday of Mr.•�d Mrs. LOTen �UI'­
end guests Qf be]' ftltnel', W. T. <kill,
Hugh�s. Mrs. 1(o.ert Parker loa, r,tul'lIed
C. Cyrus of Ua1.lehur,t aad Flt,,- to hoI' hOlRe in Savannah after a \>isit
goruld, was tho guest la:-;l week ond to hOI' pnrents, lll', a.nd Ml'S. B. \V.
of Mni. 1� t;, Cromartie and Mis!i Rustin.
Nell Jones. AII·s. Walter Crown alld )!iss Huby
Mr. llnd 1\1 ... J: B. Johnson hllve Leo left MondsY' Ior Cairo to attend
returned Irom then bridal trip to the South Geol'gla missionary con­
New York and other castorn lJoints IcroJu!c.
of interest. Mrs. Henry Cone had as her guests
Mr. and M,·s. Will Lllniel' alld last week end Misses Mary Grace
daughter, of Pembroke, were guests O'Neal.and 'Mal'gllret Oglesby of Su­
Sunday of hel' parents, lit'. and Mrs. vallnuh.
D. P. Anritt. �lIsses Lillian and Mildred BulC
Mtss Bonnie I,olliS3C Page, a student and 'Vlnt.on Wilson vh�itcd their
at Btcnau Col�agol CaInesvllle, visit.- gl'nndmothcl', Mrs, H, N, '."ilson, lasted hcr pal'cnts, Mr, and l1rs, B, V, week end,
l'ngc, dUll11g the week, 1'.11'8. E. L, Smith and sons, Olin
Felton Mikell, of DeLand, Fin., a and Hurry, spont Sun(lay at Davis­
student at tho University of Georgia, boro with her parents, Mr, und MI'i!.
Alhen�. spent tho week end With his T. C. Wurthen.
aunt, Mrs. Bal'lley Avel·ltt. Prof. n. � '. Monts is spendl.g the
Mr. and Mrs. E"nest Rackley left week end in Atlanta 111 attendunce
Thursday [or their �0111C in Bal.- upon the meeting of the Georgia
bl'idge afte)' U VISlt Lo IllS parents, Euucntion AssociatlOn. I
Mr. and M,·s. W. J. Ruckley. jl1r. and Mrs. W;llIam H. Wood_I
Miss Mary Franklin, who IS teach- cock "nd Mr. anrl M,·o. III. R. Akins
lng at Long Bmncil, neal' Millen, attended the Crovatt-Woodcock wed­
spent the wcck end With hcl' parents, ding in Snvannah Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Franklin. Mr. nnd Mrs. WaltCl' Brown anrl
Mrs. Thorn"s Purse, Miss Sallie his mothel', Mrs. C. E. BI'own, spent
Prine, Miss Salah Blnnks, .Mlss Julia SundllY in Savannah as the guests of
-Adams and Miss Mabel Clark motol'- M,'. and Mrs. Samuel Chance.
ed to Savannah 'Saturday for the M .... RbI> Russell and little son,
day. Dick, left Tuesday for Atlant�, Lo.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Andel'soll' and join Mr. Rus.<ill f�)l' their 'retul'll to
daughters. Martha Kate aa« Cuol, thoir home i,. Baton Rallge. La.
with Marylin and Sarah Nooncy" mo- 1ft.. and M,·•. TOI'Il Donaldsoft ...d
tored te Savanna!) Sul!da:t f", ... t\" little dlluehter" Katherine. ani! �is,. day. :
. Bessill. M,Rl'l;in and Julia Suddath mo-
Mrs. Jesse O. Jobnston. Mr�. D. to,red to Magnolia Garden Sunday.
'
L Deal and Miss Mal'guerite Tumer ·Mrs. Leona Ernst I'eturned to 1"'1'n;otoJ'ed to Dublin Friday' where they home in Sa\'annah Sunday aftcl' �
"'I'rved as judges in: the eXl'r�ssion Visit to her daughters hel·., Mrs. i:!.­
prellminlLry contest. .
'
W. Rustin and Mrs. Loren Durden:
After spending the' Easter -hoti-. ,
MISS Lucy Mae Deal has returned
days with their parents here, �dwin
to he,' studies at the University ofMcDougald. Ed Akins and Durward
Georgia, Athens, I1ftel: spending the'Vatson have returned to their s�"d-
week end \vith hel' par"nts, Dr. andiell .at t e University of Georgia.
M I'S. D. L. Deal.
Judge and Mrs. A. E. Temples and
Mrs. John Lewis Durden and lit-"'aoghter. Misses Agnes. and Ambrose
to the'II'
..
hit tie ,daughter have retumedTemples. nlOtol'ed to At"", u;.
J home in DHytona Beach, FIn., nitcrwe'lk end to visit..MisG SulPe M.�' 0
It visit to her father, J. N. AkinS, anelTemple�. a: stmlent at the ;,tatc ]';"1'-
dher sister, Mrs. L. M. MaliaI' .mal C I!elle.
}h. alttl Mrs. B. 'P.lIlaull,linu·thcit' Mrs.-'l'. J. Cobb and 'Rev. and IIlr;,
, d A W. J. C61'sweli we1'l; in Sl;lvania Fri-da "hters, Eleanor. Rebecca an n-
nic Caroline. left Tuesd�y �or S�- day evening to hearDI'. Ayers. a ,'J­
vannah where the will viSit the!!, tUl';,od l1\issionary fl'�m Chlna. Fo;
da hter. Mrs. Laverne'. befilre re- several yenrs Dr. A�er� and MI.,"
It)l� to their home i Chal'I'r'te':1' ,.a,la')�I!e I'jr!id}n pf ,,�fS cou.Pt�. we��urn DC tg of )frs. RHsoCluted together In hospital wOll.Wbil� here the), were gues in Ch·ina. ,"" ,.Vf. T. Smith.
WHY YOU GET THE SMARTEST ·STYLES'·- HE�E-! >We use �ll'the'­
taste we have in selecting the things rnen.w�, We, are'canstantly': on
the lookout for the new things that originate in the style centers here
and abroad., We deal with manufacturers whp have'a reputation far
good �aste anp facilities for putting it into ,effect. . " , . '
Hart Sch'4f/�� &. .Harx and Adler ,Cf!lllegi�n Clothes / ..
ROLLINS
paR' THE KrDDIES­
WE HA -V'E ALL 'l'HE
,SPRING AND SUM-
MER COLORS TO
MATCH ANY DRESS
OR SUIT. MILES OF
WEAR
PAIR.
IN EVERY.
ROLLIN,S
, j-
BOYS' AND MISSES'
GO'LF HOSE, 'PH!tE�­
QUARTER LENVTH._
PLAIN COt.O'RED
SILK IN, ALL' ,'THE
NEW COLORS.
\
r !. J., � /.: J .;� .' � (1)
� '�l ,r � ..
Foo� C-i'ijJ1!!'1N_'(JrlDurney;?� W#h Good LODks
,
WAlK-:O'VE� SHO'£S
'. ,
f�; J.ten;with l1ain Spring Arch
"1'h
Kayser
KEMARKABLE FOR'
THEIR SHEERNESS
OF 'WEAVE YET
THESE HOSE ARE
EQU ALLY I INTER­
l!l£TING BECAUSE
OF TJ-mIR WEAR­
ING QUALITY.
.,..,
,-
_.
A SERVICE WEIGHT HOIiE
Per 'Pair
_ $�.50
A VERY SHEER CHIRFON SILK
PROM TOP'TO T.oE, Per Pair _ $1.95
All Gut $ize Hose, Service Weig.at all.
silk to the m'a�row, wi� lisle' iteM, "lair
.'
.
$1.t5
I�
Home I!f Hart, Schaffn:er.,& J'Yarx Clothes".
", \
AARON TAKES lESSOR
IN HIGH FIIAlerEl1Il
" I
PAYS '100 IN CASH TO· LUM'THAT "A SUCKER IS BOIUf
.fVBAY MINUTE."
,t' __
,� Jt_ cost AA_OII Brae)<, colored 1_)III'"I'�$100 in' cold caoh ,0 lea", tile.��ey of that old adaJ'!. "" 811�.or li born 'everf Ininute:' He n.c;lonly I"arned that trutt.. but It." w..'made � forceful tllat he leal'llelf1the identit)- of the sucker Utat ...bom/on !ri. minute.. It WU A....aIblmBelf.�· e-
,.
I! Is !,o,t I"u,hable to Aarob, btd�c IS going to rememb." the le_
a 10.ng time �nll will try to make It
"roftlabl�, ,
.
,
Aaron -Brack i. well Imown and In­dU8tr!bU8.· He lives near Emlt_ . Bymeaos '?f .thrift he has' e8tabl!,ihe,t 'agood eredlt In town and BIBo he.to_,little property. lie comes to {o_
flvery few days end buys whate�arhe ,,'ants, but his wants are few_'When he hos b�ught; ile !10�s back_�oQ'le 'an� gets to WOI'i< on Iii. fann_
_, Lq8t .S�t.urda,y morning A.aCOI\ w"
�l to;wn· for .. short ivlrile. He '.top-'ped fOI"" brief moment· on the .treet.In fl'ont af, the. po.tomce. . A pro..
perous looking young .negl·o, st'.lIger
to Aerpn, approBelted' hfm' an'd BslCe4;
for some 'ail'yloe: abollt �el'tain' 'con­
templated -, reai .cs·tate·' inveatliiel\ts.
'
AIJron . wa.. tlatter�.d· to .k.noW:.;that.
hi. judgment ,va",sought,:b/f .1!tTtI'*'"'
ern. 'fI.�. tulke1:l :helpfully"td lhe liIllu'
On account,'of the district school who wonted 'His liavice� '�r·,bo'ptIneet at Brooklet Friday, April 20. tha(·,!,om.�lit :tti'ei'�: rolle
'
ji���:.i�',ja.:
we"ha�e· pp tponod .th.e Ea$tern Star 41 :wltite man. ill a. i)andopme looklpl'
be1\elit 'eard pbrty·,tlll the 'following fa,' beal'ing n S_annali 1:a1r. 'Im_-
t diately in·1r.:mt of' the' 'postomce aFTid�Y'; AVril" 7. begin'iring ..t '3:00 bill fold dl'o"'p'cd oii"'�f t'I'el'.,".•�"o'c1oel< 'in' the ternoon and at 8 :{)� I' t" n WD •..,
'1
"
- Ii" ,hlan'. car, . Aaron Ulwl'ltl:hll. tlieo'c bck In \ e .i\venln¢. Tabl." will ;nan 'hft wa$' ttilldn,;: to .8a!v"U'-•• iIdbfl. s01d,\',·fp.;:' 0t�'" (Io.nllr.,a,r.ch.,." ''For.:, 'I I• I:' anot.h�.t··'.II.�.Il.110 "wno'�"h\,�IM,<t'.,to"..·to,••'.rCllervatlOl\s � 1 elthe� Q)
.
th�, fql;, �."""."'l'I i'1.Y.i . 111'" Q d CI ... ...,. �e stal1{llllg·,on.,t� �j_. q 9(,a . ng,� ,..• ...,. , rll.. y,' "f'IJ}.L� '"'1'8,. th� 8t"_.•• t'. IR,W.,:.. '\.:,: , \a�';'.:ijlPl"iiii••Dolt·,a;'annon., Mrs, ,Chllil.' 'S. ,Maph, �. � " r»I�
�v... the .,1lrat. �o.. g.Lio .It,_ �t�q,ew.· Or Mr.... Jume8· G."MooJ'e:' fie Ivas honc�t and justo, he was wlllinpol'ty will be Weld Ih the'new tobace&
wa'reho�·.".. Tlte' proc'eeds' will' bl!> �P s.hor� .�lth'lt�e '��her tw. l1!enJ'on
give.p lo' the Alto' cottiige' for 'lulli,,'J jlqUltJlbji! �.,",lJIs�:, 7'liel( .wtiro;,:as\lIIucb
.c'da� ch·ilJi.fe'1 of, G�q'rglii . T"Ij, is,'.' is, itntitled to the content. as he ,,-a8.T He counted the bills inside the fold'a wOI'thy, Caljso_Rm:j"we .will gre'lt),Y. I'nd declared ther,,'was a thousandappreciate a liberal patronage.. jJQI,I" iJolhtl's in currency, l:Ie was wiJIinedy wrll be sold· at reasonablc ."rjoe•. �I) divide equally with the other two}(-n enjdyable time. is a",ur.cd nil 'non, but must be SUI'e they would,Who attend.
nut squeal on him, therefore theyMiss Addie Putterson,' Sticre(ary,' :'och I1IUS� pul Ill' $100 as I. 'gu ....anMrs. Fan!1ie :�ae �niitn�,
t I.
Worth �{,utl'on. �f silence. This $100 and the thirdJ�. '."" y of the find wonld be �'etl:lrned to eachHal'l'Y W. Smith, Worthy Putron.
'. «;>f the other men at G o'clOCk thatf
MUSICAL PROGRAM AT THE; :;'�,�:;:':. heN�:lt�I'e��e�at�j�in;o:� ���
':G[O'RGIA NORMAL' SCHOO'L 1���,·������'�.r1�,�0;Vh�:r�7.i:��.ab;:�. 'finally negotiated the oan at a bank1
'['he other man \"lag not so lorton':
ate-he hud no frionds in State..
boro, so he must needs "hone to 8a­
'Vannah for his $100 guaranty. 'Tfu\t
was to arl'ivc, he assured them, by
the evening mail.
'['hus an IIppointment was mS'de
for the th"ee to meet at the postotlll!e
pl'omptly at 6 o·clock. In the mean­
time each "'U" to play shut-mouth.
The three separated. At 6 o'ClOck.
AlIl'on, his heart pounding within hinr
like the noise of a l'ivel' steamboat,
'entered the lobby of the postomce.
The othel' men had 110t al'l'ived. So
Aaron waited. Still they didn't
come. So Aaron waited some more ..
Then he began to b�come restive_
He . asked the postmaster very cau­
tiously. The postmastel' hadn't seen
the mel1. Neither has Aaron aoy
•
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY.
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHJ!IRE NATURE SMILES"
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY.
THE HEART OF GOORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE SMILII8"
'BULbO�H TIMES"" . � .'
.
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�HEVROLELFA&TORY' ,fIORIAL.OAY. PROGRA� ..BUUOCH .SfIOS (AR,SE, JJAff.O YOUTH TO- (: 'lS iJPIN' IN' ATLANTA 'IXf lqQISBAflOll1G : NUIBER TO SAVIIAft. RECfllf.'S_If
1
.r , The ,arinual'Mlemorial Day'exer- .' ,l._. J.
-
.
. eiaes will. be .blld·..e. tile ...UIoditt REVENUE OFFICER IIcLEOO IS· .14- cpqpa 1il&COGN1ZBJ)\h 1'UIeI�Otlt CARS AT RATE church Thursday, April ll6th. at 11 S'IES II'I'V�TATIONS 'WHICH HBIlo. POll "'YJlfO LI,toF .. H.."'�DP'il .. :t1tQ�SAND p'cloea: A11·...,.........� ,veter.no ARE EAGERL:r: "�TED. CJtn.D AT< "'.1&,PER Y8Ml ArtSIt THIS.
are eapecl.,L In"'ted a".l "a.DvII,ne ..::._ ..', 1 �t '"'1\',''' • . ...... aq � .,..." B 11 h t .. I := e\ fin
" 'l'>_L.- else inkTelted.
-
'l-he Pl'OI)'1lm fol-
u oe �oun y WlUI !'CI! y rcpt'.. ,__no p 13.-Concress_The 'drst-OMvrolet -ear e\'er bllilt ,1�,!,,8: :�, . \ aepted in Savlln.� SlltlJrd�. and ma� ...... advil8� tOday' byin Dillie! l'q!l�cI> o�, tbe a88elllbly � he Song b" eongt'egittion. Alnerica. many blattel'll of lmpot'tlm�e, wer� the;E' Gaud aervle�, TteuoeyFriday:' April' ttllrteeft�h, wben .tlie 'PraJ[er, hliv, 1_ 'E, P.rket_, . .�III.Nb by those who went 11'Om De t, that a IJOvo'rn.mantmammQu, �ew CbeVrolet, factory in . '''Tentlllg .•T�ht.': .BettY 'Smith. ,tbl.- �Itt,' ,
. '., .'. 1Il�, will be awarded te MuterAtlan!"l�he largest automobile in- m.scot. . I '. It ......1''1 ordinary ocea!lio:n..that ;BlU�er. IIbn of, Mra. S. F. Cooperstituti� in all fiIIe "!Iout!t-llwung J R�ading. Mias ClI&'rie T."'Dodd. ", ... ;carrled: our people do,,')t�$It� <For- .o! ,.I:1....fboro, Ga.. for haro'iam ini��, OP.41ratioll to supply thi. Sooth-' Addre.... Rev. i. J. Wilder of Sa- eit Clt�... ��ey went br i'itvl�tion_ ...vlu,� Iif�' ot Fred �!,n-ay ,i.neDs�ernf,I!tat:..; - -", " v!lrillah.',·' . t'l / 0t'l!ent IDyjQ'tloh': In,deeIl. ·.tlll! In-
{1,,�2i�'
", '.
.
.10 tim .'�"�ncie ot t, Ill' up of i .\na�uncemento,·, : -\, lviti�ii. bore' �ore�>equano. al pJurt '. i), the ,Iattiir. part of May,nota.,I": blelodlng .city, .I.:.te. anll . -Dlllner wilt be-s......ed'by·ihe U. D. _e�.nclj ,.hltll. aceopn,ted !tlr' th'l! �92'7, . "If .�Ill, Cooper., who wascivic Clll'lcl.... the' first. �outhern. C. to the veterlln;, ·.at \he tobacco alaent, with ",hrch it· ..as acee,Pted, 't�en t �e .},ear,a of age. re�cueil the(toilt cliemllf. ..a8 welcomed to the' -�a'rebou... 1';"nei!litteiy1 after tho fJ)l!1Iuty Matali61 Carl McLeOd, of the Jlttle. 8'1a1' child. aged six. fromland'of'ooC.tC>rranej-sanihllle bytGo"- f pru&TIlin,·�· , I. J .federal pt"ohlb!tibn del'�r.lme�t. wII� <lrowntt\r�ernol' '!i�o- _ot . Gj!"rwia� �BDd " - ,MRS" W. ·M.- J�SON. the' olftclal through whom',the illltite- ,The nvo boys wen� Qn ,the beachMayor Rall'ldale Ilf Atlanta, Repre- Sec�elia�y._u.; D. C. tions had' bee'], extencl�d. He, �a at T;v.b8j! to gat�er shells. It wassenting the Chevrolet Motor Co, to State�b.oil.b, 011 Friday allll ·vtlted low tlcl,e and they walked down pn ,were Wi, s, Roberts, Plan" maUl!'lIr. I;I'GHT' FRO'S" .-IU[SDAY /a nllmber of· tire leaders In cet;l!illlt the !'()�tbe... t 'poin.t and fell .sleep. C,HAMBER !I,OF COl.,MflCfand L. S,. COI1tle)'.. regional aales L Ii aU,-ed activities' IIl1d. e'Xtend�d ill a When they awoke they found thatmanager. I --.1 'and utge"t mAntle\' hi" re- the tide had come ill and they were . TO' MEET "OIiDAY NIGIfTFlashing fr�m the aSlembly line, .. DAMAG�S GR'OUlIIfl CROPS quest for' their' presence before. the cut 0« from the maInland. They .
.
II' n n-its lustrouk)iniBh-_giistenihg irr the f ifn no c6ur't in ·Savannllh' Saturdal'! . tried 0 ·.wade back. but the \\'�ter' , ' �sunlight, No. 1 caught every eye as It is urrder3tood that· tllllcers had ,wn . u to B,ill Cooper's thl'OAt; get- 'The 1'egula'i' meeting of the Oham-it was quickly drive.n I, It to' m�ke The light frost which visited many ,previously' spent SOllie time in; tlil, tinl
'
ler elich, Plinute. With litt1e bel' ot Oomn¥Jrce will be held Man'.room for No. :!,. whlclr '-a. coming .ection. of Bulloch Tuesday morn- vi;inity .,seleetin� ·th� ;, dbl'nel- 'f ,red',
•
�,In;hfs arms, he called dqy q'vening I'of 'next we·elt. at g :00'up immediately iii the 'rear. Over to ing is said to hk"" ihllicted some the ·delegation. 'I'h.se 's�le¢tions had ..for Ip and .althongh there were o'clock' in tIie' totiacco warehouse,the drivew,"l 8h�d i� ,.�nt liS a'n ad- da,,)alfe to ",o�ing �rol>s� especially be,n made,'h is understood; by, "'8�-. 'aIlfl9_t' 50 .people o� t�e other side S�PPCI' wIll' �� serv.�d. �t' t�!'. usu,,1miring crowd followed to mlike fur- t� cotton anel 'fiendc•. gaIIden growth. sonal vl�ltat,ion: to tl)e �,l'.��1! l,p,!p ?r��'l' �l��. wit�in about a hundred price and m)i�y matters of intere�tther inspection nf tlje car that is the Many farme!'� .a�� �.81d to have found had �een ,in'llbenced by ths';'1I1annd?, ra'r�s _none of thom endeavored to will come befYl'e the meeting. for ae-herald of n- long line to follow ·n· It necessary to rep1ant on account '?f hospitalitr acco.rd�d. t� �f!lferli,> re�c� tllj!' ,bof�: tlon.succeeding weeks. oi: • .' " - ,of. d.amage . .to their·cott?n. rhe omcers are explumlng tlta'll th�r. � few, mlnu!e� afterwards, Col. ":, .'. ,. ... !City officials present at the for- S�NBEAM BPROGRAM invited onl� such. persons 'as �erved lMerritt W. Dixon, Jr., of Savannah. BLUE RAY CHAPTER .m'ality com.mented on the sjgnifi- ') MONDAY, APRIL 23 ."d�Jjci.QuS beverage" tlJ. the,m. Frbin c0!l'�, b:y in his launch and. �eeinll: " POSl'PONJ!;S B�l'L)'ARTYcance of the 'event, its impo"tance".,. '" • :Lho list of'thdse select�d, it is mani- two pl"cl, objects, wil,ich, wer� tlinot only to Atlanta but to the en- '-'TOllic, Our Neighbors Over the
I'
fest th'lt :the .omce,/, did' not' s�er heaa. of the (,vo b.oys. immediatelytil'e Southeast, a'l'{�,joil'.ed .il!_·.t-he ,Sea.. , ,�.�.".' from drought on their lirst visit: .teered l�IS bo�t.'-in t'hat\dlrection.opiniol) that the huge Atlanta plant PraYer. The Savllhnllh Morning News of and res,yed them. Dixon said thatwo.?iJ be a !eapi,nj\' factor, in in�r:as- I :scripfure. ,Act•.1Q :l,lp. -- -. Sunday says: '.. if his ar.tlv�1 :h� .occurr�d .ten· min-ed ll,dush'ial' actIvIty illl. tYe ·SOUtli'. -"who)Are Thliy?"4amar S,m- "The lull b�foro .t�e. storl" came utaB
la£
BII\, Coope,r, With little. Constructed at a cost of' more than mons. to an abrupt end in prohibition cir- Murray n his arms would have been!52,250.000, the plant cove.s S2,,' I;'�em, '!<?�!, N,�hbors" "7._ �-;'r�1 cle yest�r?ay when' agents �ing swept his reet and �o.th wouldac�es nnd has 410,000 square feet .Jeal' Smith. . , out of the om",e of R. E, TuttJe.�"d- lJave d,· ne? The re�� thingof �o(Jr space. ,It has ftnYas,embly' Song. "\,Ve..:vo a-mrdle'o(',Frieoo- lIlin,istrat9r, ftooded the tw,o ifll'�d i� th� ,a ,b�;';s youn� �oop-capa.cit��. of 3pO cars a_dRY. 0: more Vnes_'!o.'.' . .: .• __ ." .. _ ' :' ._. � States" eommissione!:s witb_a �rII1Il1 pr s 'ha,,! remained_�,t1le ;-va-than ,100,000 a.ye_' Follbwlllg the 'rlanting a Garden' for <!Iut Nelgh- ,army of ilefendants for
. trII !!I!lld"1t'!'1i1s armS-liBChenolet policy of l'ecl'uiting work- bOl's-Leader. th'ely minor offenses, mostly small Jpljlr' 3s'5'e ,did' \vithout losing hismell fl'om the community in which Poem, "Seeing the Mal)";--Doro- sales.
� rpresencel o£, mind. ...its' plants arc located, it ,viII be al-. ,tl\y Darby•. '. "', r" "1 " � "Sevel'al of these were from Bul- . The Tro.a3ury Depal.tment 'will de-most exclusively a Southern imtitu- Senten�� prayers, loch 9ounty, in and aroun� States- liver the medAl to Congressman 'Ed-tio", its 1 ,300 employes being l'esi- Piano' soloLMaey 'Ruth Laniel" hol'O, who were arrested Friday and wards, who in boe nalne of' the 'gov-dents of Atlanta 01' nearby cities. ·Story-�;s. Turner", escorted to Savannah yesterday by ern'hlent will �resent 'it _ to Mastel'The paYl'oll will approach $3,000,- Prayer. '. " '. Deputy Marshall Carl McLeod. They Cooper at a time to be arl'anged.000 annually. . _ , . �
R'
'.\ \-:Cl'e caught h 1\ net by agent. who ,Tlie matter was presented to theProduction will be on a basis of DISTINGUISHED WRITf ,,'ade purchn'!,os from them. / 'c,,)\gressman SOon after the I:escue2,obo cal's for the I.,t half of April. " "Those w�o were taken befd'�e \�rs m'ade and lie has since that timeWith the Mal' schedule calling fol'
COMING 'lO STATESBORO
Commissioner Richter were Sam :bte'n' endeavoring to secure. both ui" thousand cal·s. Johnson, Barney Wilson, Roscoe Merujury medal and a Carnegie med-Stl'ategically 10caLed for shipping Nprman, Lonnie Hendrix, Russell ,n! {6r YOllng Cooper. He is gl'eatlypurposes, the plnnt is equipped to The announcement IS authorized DeLoach, E p:ar Shuman and O. A. plea��d that the government has I'ec-make I'UI)i,� ,Ieliveries to: the six that Statesboro IS to have the Pleas-I King. They all pleaded ,guilty to ognlzed this aet of heroism 011 �ounl!'Southenstel'n states it will serve, 'in- lire at an em'ly date of meeting< Hon. the charge of possession I and salq (i;doppr's part.cillding Geol'gia, AI,nbama) FlorIda, H�'.l'r'y Stillwell Edwut,c!s, of MaCOn'j and furnish�cl $1,000 bonds {>o, th;clf � t _• South Cal'olinn and parts of No to well I.II0wn \\'ncer Ulld poet. M,'. releasQ. John�on, Hendricks and CARD OF THANKS
IV e want to tal.e this method of
R,
S�Bte8boro !Joy who will l'eceive
medkl for bravery.
more.
It is an old scheme, and has been
workcd elsewhere from time to time.
A month ago the ,al;Tle two young
negrQes worked the t"ick otV a 'col­
ored man on Hudson Vlllson's fal'll}.
They" asked him for money, but he
didn't have it, so they agreed to ac­
cept country produce. 11'0 brought
them in $40 Ol' $50 worth of hams.
bacon and country produce Rnd ac­
cepted all envelope whicll purllorteo
to contain his shere of cash in it.
When he' opened the envelope, he
found only old IIwspapers in it.
White hlen bito at the same bait.
Sometimes they bite at even· "01'11.,.­
bait. Aaron is cured, but-·there will
be somebody else. Maybe Aaron
will bite at 80mething �Ise him. If.
CR1'olina and Tennessee.
The factory is served by tha SOLl­
thern Rnilroad Compan�l, which has
pix lines of tTack adjoining the plant·
fur storage of caTS. AccommodatIOns
na�'e been mnde toe handle 8.i many
as 300 cal s at one time. Two otl\er
tl'acl(s lead directly into the Chev­
I'olet plant proper and olle track into
the Fishel' body unit.
In all the plant emb"Ilces six units:
'fhe main building. which Includes
Chevrolet and Fisher bo� assembly,
a three-story office building, drive­
.away shed, londing dock, �arts ware­
house and pump house.
The first spade of dirt preparator.I'
to the stnrt of construction work,
was 'turned the day' following The recent street cam ivaI of the
Thanksgivillg and the pl.ant opened Statesboro Parent-Teachers Associa:
19 weeks Inter. The, Seaboard tion is reported to have been a suc­
Southci'n Construction Com.pany, cess from a financial standpoint as
general Icon tractors, \VOl'ked night wcll as affording a little hnrmless
and day shift.. to complete the plant diversion to fun-seekel·s. The car­
in the comparatively brief space..,..:)f nival began FrJday afternoon and
time. Erection of the factory was contll1ued through Saturday nftel"
supel'intended by Harr W. Celall- 1100n and evening, and was held on
del', construction engineer fat' the the Masonic lot neul' thc Methodist
Chevrolet Motor C%pany, who di- church. The ladies of the Parent­
l'ccted the work continuously 'since rPcachers ASSOcHltion had charge of
Thanksgiving Day. the val'lous tents and games and
In "ddition to Mr. Roberts, plant wei e asslsteli entb'ely by local tal­
manag'er, the following officbls' are onto The net receipl$ from the car­
now In charge: W, J ,Sullivan, su- nival are said to have been a'ppl'ox­
pel'lntendent; E. J. Gleason, man- l111ately $150.
a'l'el' of the Fisher body diviSIOn and The offiCials of the Parent-Teach­
H, J. Schmidt, resident comptroller, ers Association desire publicly to
The Atlanta plant provides Chev- return thanks to all who contributed
1'olet with eighL domestic as�embly to the success of the carnival, and
plants throughout the country, an name" specifically the followinlC'
export plnnt at Bloomfield, N. J., and Ogeechee Musonic Lodge, for Use of
manufacturing plants at Detroit, Bay the lot; 1\" A. Flanders, fDr pl'int­
City. Saginaw. Flint and Toledo. I� ing; Georgia Power Gompany. for
addition to Atlanta� alssemhly Illanb lights; Leroy Cowort. for use of the
l1re 10cate1 in Flin�, Mi�h., llarr�/- tents7 Pl'eet91'�u,S Gin Compa'ny fot'
to',tn. N. Y., NOl'\\ood, 0., Oakh!'l'l. use of bagging' DIII'by Lumber Com­
Cal., Butfnln, N. y" Janewille. Wh. pany. for JUlhb�r; Bulloch Ti!;nes: for
and �t. L.):lIu, Mo.
. . p.tfbllclly·; Boy Sco\J��, 'fol' their as'
The public "ill be cord' ,ily mv,- slstance, and the Cl.loy .olllcials for
tljd �o inspect, : h� .J;lant en,.; in ,,1Ifa&- per<vitting tlie� closi�� of tl;,e str$et.wil;"n "";"op�" 1\,,' ,," ,,�,el( �ll bit ).,:l\l1r otnel'll �!?ntI ,u_!!ted also. and
arr·'lIged. J ::.:,' to them hank� are extel'deLl.
The next, und probllbly the last,
Edwurds flas pl'omisQd tb come a�! WlIson wCI'e gh en preliminaqr heal'­
the guest 'Qf the Statesboro library
I
ings. The others waivea. examina­
committee 'and his pubiic appeara'1ce tions. All were l'e"l'esented by J, J.
\\�Il be as .1 benefit for the organiza- E. Anderson, Esq., of Statesboro.
tlOn. Plans will be made for the HR. C. Lester, "I 0 of 'the same
public to meet him at a receptIOn at delegation.,on the sume charge, was
the Georgia Normal �ollege, wlier<!" taken before Coriimissioner N. J.
he will prescnt a program of his Norman. He waived examination and
own choice. The exacl date for his fUl'nishod bond of $1.000. His at­
coming has not been fixed, but 1S !ol'ney also was Mr. Anderson/'"
expected to b ... during the early I'al·t
of next month.
CXP1'c83ing to O,ur friends sincere
thanks for their kindness to us in
our great Sorrow at the sudden tak�
ing away of bUI' mother, Urs. TlJis­
sell Upchurch. 'The many acts of
kllldness shown us will eve I' be treas­
ul'ed in our memory as bright flow­
el's of lo"e in an hour of desolation.
HER CHILDREN.
Thc Musicland Entertainers, Mr.
and Mrs. W. 1'. B�ek. will present'a
program of bewitching nrtist!'y on
the evoning of April 26th at 8 :30
o'clock in the G,eorgia Normal Schoo�
auditOl'ium. Their entertainment is
high class in ovel·y.pal'ticular, feat­
uring vocal and instrun1entnl rnusic
that runs [rQIll the populal' bullads
of the day to the very best among
the classics.
MISS LEILA' BUNCE HEADS BULLOCH SUPf HIOR COURT
HOME ECONOMICS' 'GROUP. Not 10 CONVENE MONDAY William, Beck, is un artist on the
plntfo '01. H,is ma.ipl' woi'k is on
cornff� and trumpet. He is a:gifted
artist In these dimcult 'instl'uments,
wfth a line !;one and splendid' tceh­
nique. He is n banjo artist of reltl
talent, ancl � character impersonato\'of' unvsunl gifts. The "slide trum­
pet" is a PQpu lar novelty which al­
ways appeals' to his audiences.
M I·S. Beek is equnlly gifted in p'i­
ano and voice, with a most capti­
'ating pel'sonality, Hel' costumed
grotlps are always a delightful feat-
1l1'C of thc Musiclnnrl Entertaincrs'
program, and hel' interpretation 01
Puc1llni's "One Fine Day" is a vocal
masterpiece, She possesses a lYriC
soprano of bl'llhant timbre. Such
numbers as 1\1 ac Dowell's "Concert
Etude" and his "Shadow Dance" will
P.-I. ASSOCIATION IS
, THANKFUL FOR FAVORS (Atlanta Journal.) '�. Bulloch su'periol' COUlt for April
tel'Ill, due to convene Monday, has
been ol'del'ed postponed by Judge
Strange to a' dute to be designated
lutm.', 1'his COlirSe wns taken by
Judge Strange 011 account of tho
vel y busy scason for the farmers of
the county who have been thrown
behind In their work by the inclent,
ent weathel' of the past few wee1(s.
There are 110 vel'Y urgent matters
pressing fOJ trial at the present mo­
rl11ent, it is said. '
l\liss. Leila Bunce, supc)'visol' of
hOlhe economics for Fulton ceunt��,
was elec ed pl'esident of the Georgia
Hpme' Economics Associntion at the
closing session of the ninth Hnnual
convention, Satul'day morning, in the
Fit'st Baptist church.
Other new officers elected are MISS
Cnthcl'inc Newton, of the Georgia
State College of Agricultul'e, vice
pl'esl(lent; n'll·s. Pearl C. Moon, of the
Geol'tJia State Tenchel'S' Oollege,
tl'eaSlll'er; Miss Mary Nick Srm,th, of
Girls' High school. Atlantn, seCl'etal'Y,
nnd Miss Bess lIJ. Bail'd, of the State
Tgar,hers' Collep:e, councillor.
GROCfRY, STORfS JOIN
EARLY CLOSING PUN•
FINAL HOG SALE WILL
BE HELD NEXT TUESDAY
The Times haR been requfstcd to
state that certain of lhe gtocel''y
